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Your Bath
You wil find an Ivory Soap bath dîfferern.
Ivory works up mnstantly into a thick, soft, Copious
lather which spreads easily over the body and
does flot dry on the skin. It rinses quickly; no
soap remains in the pores, The body glows
after the "Idrying off" but does flot shine be-
cause there is no unsaponified oît in Ivory.
Your skin neyer sniarts or burns after an Ivory
Soap bath. Instead, you have a feeling of de-
lightful exhilaration. An added advantage of
Ivor in the bath is that it floats and is always
within reach. You are flot likely to slip on it
in getting out of the tub.

WVORY SOAP 99~ 4%PU

Made in the Procter & Gamb2e factorîes at Hamilton, Canada 'v

r,
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SET 0F SIX TEASPOONS
Silver Inlaid, $4.25 Super-Plate, $3.25

Other Pleces in Proportion

H.L-'OLMES& ED WARDS

T MHOSE sîgna cf wear that you
JL have noticed on the back of

the bowl and handie of even
good quality allver-plated spoons
and forks are due to the silver
wearing off. But you cati now buy
silver-plated flatware that is pro-
tected where the wcar cornes.
Ask your jeweler to show you the
Holmes & Edwarda '"Si1ver Inilaid» aud
"Super Plate" Flatwarc.
In the "Silver Inlaid- the. weax points
are protected by a welded inlay of Sterl-
ing Silver. In the "Super Plate" all
wear points receive, instead of the.
Sterling inlay, a heavy extra deposit of
isilver to protect them.
Guaranteed to give abundant sattsfc.
tion with rio regrets,

The Standard Silver Company
of Tozonro Limite.
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A COURTYARD. (A Painting) -- -
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When You Travel, Even in Canada
carry your funds in Travellers' Cheques, ue
by1he Merchdnts Bank.

Personal cheques are often reiti'ýed-. M (iiiy
may be lost or stolen.

Trax'ellers' Cheques, mn the iither hand, arc
cashed bw banks, littels, transportat, on coml-pallies and sto)res al their face values, and enlable
ýt)U to raiwe readyý moie v wherever voui happen,
to be. If losI, îhey are tif nlo vale to the finIder;
if stlenI!r or- destroyýed, thev \%Ill tie repflaced with-
out ex\tra chiarge. IJec themi f'tr Your tnext

jou rnev.

THEC MERCIIANTS BANK%
M.d if.:mootree OF C*.N^DA 1.abhs U

j» Drrancha En Canada ext.ndig tram the Ationtîr te the Pacifie, of ..hiA lt
ara, In On tari.é, 37 In, Queboe. and 145 Mi W.st,n Canadae.

Alist of attractive long termn
Dominion- and Provincial Govern-
ment Guaranteeci Securities furnish-
ed upon request. Incomne return

510/ to50

DOM'INION SECURITIe'S
CORPORATION ]LIYUTED-,

mEAD of'fitiE: TORONTO 24 P0 n sy9.
MoNyTREAL coSTABuUWlED90SO L.ONDON, ENG
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c7Rhfôndon Gloire
LI

OK#EAPSIDE9 LONDON, ENCLAND.

An Unrivalled Variety of Gloves
at our Iowest City Warebouse Prices.

The "Meîssonier" The " Esperance"
-M Ldies 3 BttonSu.Ladies' Washable French

rrioa Ladies' 3 BuFronc SuMd Gloves, Gold Medl
ir Qlty RoldIMFedch Qulity# in White only, with

Quaiîyv, Plain Points, in Pe Pair, Butons
Tans, Beavers, Pastel, Putty, PrPi,81
Navy, Greysa, Bottle, Browns, Extra Quality
Black or White. Ladies' Pure White Wash. WASHAI

Per pair' 6/8 able Doeskin, tuli pique Sevre,
Engiîsh made, 2 Pearl Buttons,

The "tStanhone", Per pair, 6/11

---- i

The "Ray-Buck"
Hand-sewn, Men'sI
Best Quality "Ray-
Buck" Gloyes, Prix-
seain land-sewn; a
strong hard-w.aring
Glove, iii Tan or Dark
Grey shade, 1 Pearl
Button.

Per Pair, 14/6

Ladies' Se e t

shade, with 2
Press Buttons

Le-
Par Pr, 10/6
No. 320. Lad-

le* Guelore

Engh a.
in iDark G
or Tan ghadces.
2 Prrsa Bottons.
Per :pm- 7/11

Ladies' Hand-sewn Stout Fabria Geuntlet
Gloves, in White or Chamois, sewn Black
Thread; in Tan or Grey, sewn Self-colored
Thread. .Per pair 5/11

SuppIementary Departmlfts- Ladies' Men's and Children'a Hosiery and Undt
Men's and Boys' Wear; Ladies and Children's Boots and Sboes.

Price List* may be obtained free on application to the Ontario Publishing Co., L
200-206 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Mali Orders carefully executed and deitpatched by next steamer.
IReMîttance to full value of order. (iocluding postage> should be made b>,Mone) Order, which can b.

,, EGLISI MO4EY n ea,Lis for Dillars and Cents at the Expess Company's Office or the Doil
Offices; and should be made payabL to The London Glove Co., Limitd London. England.

ail o::er The LONDO N GLOVE CO., Mt., Cheapside, LONDON, Eni

LA
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VFait ,and Winter Suitings and Dress Fabrics0f, "Old Country" Quality, Style, and Reputatuon
FOR LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Tb.re ja an assurance of satisfaction nbeuprrQultofEEIO BUNTTSStigand Dress Fabrics wbhicb is a guaran te of long wearing tiervice and of good appearan~-ueta
cbaracteristics which have been appreciated by thouqatid- of Ladies and Gentlemen in Canada and

other parts of the world for nearly balf a crntury.
You niay judge for yourself of the excellence of the Fabrics
whicb they supply, by baving their Fali and Winter Samples
rnaled tu, you for examnination ýa post-card r<.qukcat i. suffi.
dient) and youl will thien be ýoniviincd that their w-orld-Nide

P~AJénh1ento reputation for Quality and Refinemnent is wvU meritedl. *Man'yla

SAMPLES MAILED TO ANY

£OERTON BURNETT'S
"Royal"- Sergens

A" Pre NVo 1 G4hing Fabuici. of
J"d.ble quity upplird1 in a

amd Ch, en ê-& ar at prie, fro,
81.1) pet yard, doubir widtlb. ini
hseck. Na-y HIe, G;rey. Cream
and Fàncyoiur

ADORESS IN THE DOMINION,

THE HALL-MARK

0F IIRINSIC W\ORIil

WELL-FITTJ NG
Mad e-to-Measur, Talloring

EGERTON BIURN]zTT'S made-to-measure
Suite, Overcoats, Costumes, Dresses, WVaists,
&cý., are noted for their good fit and workman-
ship. ag the underrmentioned extractu front
lette rs of comm end ation received am ply prove.

TUE SATISFACTIONV WUICiI TELLS!
M1rs. L.A. W.,-w,rote,-"lam vr>'pleased with
the Costumne; the fit is good and I amn sure the
materiaZ 7vill give per/ect satis1artion."

Pori COquIIIIQm, B. C.iulinia.
Mes. F. A.D1. B., -,'rote.- "The Coslupre a re itcd
safel>' and is a splendid /fit; the sepje is a
beaulifid piece.- Railefon'd, Sask., Canada.
Mrs. T. G. IV., has receivedherdressandis Pkiuh
Pleased wiM il,- Lurtdýreck, S. .4erla, t'an.
A. E. F_ Rsq., rote: -- "The suils have ail
arrived safely'andgiveeer'stsaio.

Tor'onto, Canada.
Dr. C. V. S., -wroe-' "Thc su i a rri wd safel>'
and is a wery good fil"

Change Island,, Vciw1ounu1and.
G ... Esg. ' rote.-"MIany thanks /l>r Suit
7rh ih I rece ived saflez> a ce days av.; style
and fil is ail t/uit rould be désired.-

James Biay, Ont., Canada.
E. &. Ltâ. wiII e.pply Ladies .. d Genihmon with an%
quantity nfm.terial sheuIJ the% prefer lo empto., thf.e
.wn P-.vta t.~o I., . ranaj r

NEW FALL AND WINTER SÂMPLES
ýnit;n of -choee variet, <bç-ta Fabutc. fo

L.di,ý Ute-en' d i dren. wea, Tail,,ring
Style' and Mrantirement Blanki mailed to any atidrras,
Pout PS.'l. On reqjuest. Pnoeu qup~ted are ;%ubject to
market fluctuations,
Addres,:

EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
lt- W. W-0r10814, WOIllug., Ssmeat, Ensian .

A ppGIi n m

POST PIAID, ON REQUEST

ECERTON BURNETT'S
'Royal" Navy Blue Serges

enliaçea the ir i'aluc -d eur
la.tinirfreeh sçPeurm,. lligbiy

'o-Mendable l ,
0, - -r>-d.,. ,bo O fr r t - es,.

GentLlcmen', Suitu as lIf
tration ads.tamrs in

'teds andi Coat- $63
igcs frorn..,$63

ha ,lth 20.64un
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The September Number

The Septemnber Number appears at a time when Miost
persons, whether stili at home or on vacation, prefer to read
something light and entertaining. Apart frorn Mrs. Mackay's
serial "Mist of Morning" and the anecdotes of Col. Denison
in hîs "*Recollections' there will be a number of high-class
short stories by Canadian writers and also several unusually
interesting Iiterary essays. One of these is "The Critic and
the Poet- by Donald G. French. 0f course, there wiIl be
sorte heavier articles such as theone by C. Lintern Sibley
entitled "Canada and the West Indies," which deals with the
prospects for greater trading between these two great western
sections of the Empire. Mr. Hassard's series of articles on~
the Great Orators of Canada is of distinct historical value and
should be wide ly read. The September article will consider
the splendid powers, both as statesman and orator, of Joseph
Howe, the great Nova Scotian tribune.

$2 30 Par Annum. Includjua Gret Britaîu, Ircliand u iot oR the colonies. Single Copies usc

THE CANJADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. Westt TORONT'O

WI4AT RLCOMMEND5 1ITSELF 9

MELAN YL TAKm1
REQUIRES NOý HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METAL.LIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKL.S UWEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

0 aliStstiouicrs Ch.mlistzaild Stores or post Freo@r Qne Shiling (25c.) from the IaventoeL.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 g~ -. BRD
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Oakey' s
SILVERMI'

Oakey 's
DMIT CLOT

Gl"s Peet. num Peser

Oakey' s
OWELLINGTOW amIF MOisl

se0t W cb.<mmd MW~ %"«Cad

Oakey's-
"WaIINGTON" suaI Lu

SeeSfer *~.,eft

oMak'r O» VWH

JOHN OAKEY * SONSM LI4MD
w.eburu MMb. LI..m lme, S. E.

commonnuagg

Moiitreal, - - Canada

Keep Fit!.
1h e remarkable record

made by our boys ""over
there ' was due largely to
the fact that they were
kept physically fit.

The lesson of the war to
the business man is to do'
voluntarily what the soldier
was obliged to do-keep
fit.

The *'fit** man does more work
>and doca it better and with les
effort than the man who always
bas some trifling ailment.

will help to keep you fit; heal-
ing the littie hurta, taking the
soreness out of strained muscles
and limhering up stiff joints.

Use Absorbine, Ir,. whenever you
need a real liniment. Strong
and powerful, yet perfectly
harmiess.

$1.25 a 1,otte nt your'druggisCsa, or
postpaid. Good-sized saniple boule
sent on rer-eipt' of 1mc in etampe.

W. F. Younig, Inc.
187 Lymnan'& Bldg,

CANAIÂN AGAZNE AVERTSER7
CANADUN MAGA2UR ADVERTISER
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"WHO'S WHO" in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
THIS MONTH

THE WRITERS
Mr. A. R. HASSARD is a well-known barrister of Toronto and a keen student of

Canadien hmstory. He has written on varions literary and bistorical subjecta, and in
the author of a theoss published in book forni, treating of the genius and acconiplish-
mente of Lord Macaulay.

Mr*. MADGE MACBETH is an Ottawa lady wbo devotca ail ber tume to iiteragjr
and hiatrionie pursuits. She baswritten manys sort atories and articles for magazines,
ja the autbcr of one published novel and bas organized a number of amateur theatri.
cal performances.

Mr. LEROY THORNE BOWES, of the Hydrographie Service, Department of the
N'aval Service, Ottawa, bas talcen the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science <1912>. Ho bos written many articles and atories as a resuit of bis work in the
Northiand. He cornes of stock that did pioncer journalistic work in New Brunswick.

COL. DENISON-see the july number.

Mr. C. W. STOKES is the Assistant Publicity Agent of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. I-is iîte ary worlc, especiaily bis short stories, in diatinguished by ita quiet
yet effective Lumour.

Mr@. MACKAY-ae.. tht july number.

Six JOHN WILLISON-see the July number.

GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE, a Canadien, in Professor of E glînb Literature in
the University of Tennesee. Ht basÎwritten much excellent verse and literary essaya,
and in tht editor of ont of tht mont succesuful anthologies of war poetry Yet written.
It rune into two volumes. 0f the firat, wbicb is publisbed, mort than thirty thousand
Copi a have been sold,

Mr. AUSTIN MOSHER Is a weli-known journalist of Montreal. He apeaksanmd
write. French well, and knows thoroughbly the French-Canadian character, tht politb.
cal history cf Quebec, particuisrly during the liast fifty Years.

Dr. J. D. LOGAN et pesent in doing specîi writîng for The Halifaz HcraId. For
an account of bis carner and accomplishments ses "Nortbern Uights- in The Caadi.,,
Magazine for October, 1918

THE ARTLST
Mr. R. F. GAGEN for many Years has been Stcrttary of tht Ontario Society of

Artiste, and hie is one of the few members stili exhibiting wbo exhibited at the firat
exhibition of that society, in the early seventies. He in a memnber aise, of t e Royal
Canadian Academy.

ANTON MAUVE was one of tht distinguîshed Dutcb painters cf the nineteenth
century.

Mr. FRED S. HAINES is a niemnber of tht Ontario Society cf Artists and organi -r
of the Society cf Canadian Painters and Etchers. Ht draws animais particularîy weiî.
and loves te depict pastoral landscapes. He iives ait Thornbill, Ontario.

BOSBoOM-an outstandîng modern Dutch peinter.

$LSO Par Annuna, lncluding Great Britain, lreland and nost of the Colonies. Single copies 25C

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 200-206 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO
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Bracelet Watches
T HE Goldsmiths anid Silvýersmnithsý, Company

have a com'prehecnsive coll1ection of Bracelet
Watches in Gold, Silver anid Platirnm, and set with
Dîamnonds and other precio us stonies.
The Goldsmiîths and Silversithds Company's
Bracelet Watches are of the bighiest quality and are
the best value obtainable.
Orders by ma'l receive carcfuil anîd prompt atteni-
tion, while the prices charged are the same as those
prrvailing in the London Showroomns.
A Catalogue of Bracelet Watches mailed 'ree on
request.

iThe. Go1(dsmjtbs and Si1versmxiths Compnny have no I.achetablishinents in Regent Street, Oxford Strert. or lw e -
ini London or abro;id -oniy one àddress J il Regenit SI reeti.

London. W.'> 1..........................................................................

TueGoLs.NITHS & SILVERSImIS COMPANY L
at45 wH6hO sÙz'poeè< 7&1à rn

7crîer to li Mj.ry -Kinsg George F

ii2Regent Street, London W Wi . England

4
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"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
The business for 1918 was the largest in t~

Compan> 's history. Today the financial position
the Company is stronger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the following ot
standing figures whîch are substantially in exce

* of those for any previous year.

*Policies Issued and Revived - $13,552,161.00
eiTotal Assurance in Force - -70,950,316.W0

Cash bIcorne -- -------- 3,467,440.76

*Assets- ------------ 18,185,611).75
Net Surplus -- -------- 2,751,990.60
Profits Pald Poiîcyholdersý 285,339.48
Total Payments to Policyholders 1,780,385.04

A IlSolid as the Continent"* Policy la a good poi cy
have and to hold. See any representat ive for part; ila ra

to rates, or write directly to

North American Life Assu rance Comipan
"4Sald as M/e Continent"

Head O)ffice: Toronto, Canada

W IHEN a man insures his life
he does weIl. When he isurance for

insures hie PurpoSe he does am e M n
better. A man ordinarily takes Y Misa1 e Men
insurance to protect his family. JU prm bn ?;t h
When he sees to it that the capltaiist, the mu o
Policy is drawn to most surely fixedincome; but it is ab-
effectuate that purpose, he rOlUtely *sserntal ta> th
renders his farnily the soundest men thtcnb m
possible service. ployed by w"c Most se-.

arled =en can hope ta
That implies iene fit in the forte of an LII.y, an estate.

bicorne the Most valuable type of pro. tMatur alo ogt rinvetuleL
tection. bmMfl! insustace - especua5y

Xlutual lendowment Xýnccao
Write for information concernins the which combine savings, gnyest-

attractive Monthly Income Polices of metd 1"eto-ssr

Do,,' i Specculte.

The Great-West Life Bay Mutsaid ca PasdojP

Assurance Comnpany IMmutua1 Life
DEPT. "'P** of Canada

"VrA r'% g»%uOyf'r - WINNIPEG .h Waterloo- Ontario
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SOMETHING
To Bear in Mmid

T HE Temptatîons to, Spend
mney are many, but the

riced for saving is great and
those who Bave will be well re-
warded.

T he purcha8ing power of a
dollar bas clwindled to, such an
extent that to-day it wiJl only
buy what used to be 55 or 60
cents' worth. When normal
prices return, the dollars saved
now will be worth far more than
they are to-day because they
will purchase sc0 much more.

Be8ides the reward of the
greatly increased value of your
dollars if saved, you can obtain
interest thereon a&t Three andi
O)ne-Haif per cent. per annumn
by depositing them with this
Corporation.

Thie complete kacilities of Our
Savings Department atre at your
disposai. An account may be
opcncd with One Dollar and
withdrawals may be made by
cheque.

CANADA PERMANENT
mORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO

captu~al ju). upu 1,672,!09.77
- - - 31,461,387.24 J

moaiii MuaoMa otq

FTRST'
The TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION
was the first Trust
Company in Canada.
The volume of business
entrusted to its care 15
evidence ot the extent to
which it bolds the public
confidence. Assets under
administration as at lan-
uarv lst. 1919 .xceed
$90,00,0O0.OO.

, Me
TORONTO GENERAL

TRUSTS
CORPORATION

f1od Offic roftoNTo
OTrAWA WINNIEG

SASKATOON VANCOUJVER
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Increased
Dividends

To Policyholders
That is a remàrkable occurrence in view of'the heavy burdens
that have fallen upon Life Insurance Cornpanies during the pasî
four years. It is possible only where investments are non-specu-
lative, the management is economnical and the practice is to rnake
full Provision for extraordinary contingencies.

Thne London Life Insurance Co.
Head Office: -LondonCanada

18 inl 1919 paying.profits 65%~ greater than the original estimates
at present rates.

Full Ini ormalion upon requcal.

Policies "Good as Gold"9

THE Re"OYAL BANIK 0F'CANAD)
HEAD OFFICE, NONTREAL

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORK

Prince St.,Et. * William St.

Plaza de Cataluna 6

FRENCH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANAD)A < FRANCE,
1PARIS, 28 Rue du Quatre-Septembre

With our chain of 582 Branches throughout Canada, Newfoundlai
the West Indies, Central and South America, we offer a complete bar
ing service to exporters, importers, mnanufactuýrers and others Wi shj
to extend their business in these counitries. Trade enquir
are solicited. Consuit Our local Manager or write direct to c
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QU

CAPITAL pAID UP & REFSERtVES - $ 31,000,01
TOTAL ASSETS $ 434,000,01
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Your women employees
are particularly grate fui
E VERY thoughtful girl knows the value of persona[

hygiene and how a neat appearancc makes for
mucesa.

Fm ployees, 6oth women and men, appreciate the cou-
aideration shown tkemn when they are provided with a
private, separate compartment ta each, wîth lock-a
place of theiv very own for atowing lunch, toute, cloth-
iag, etc.. ini aafety and cleanline.

W. aupply Gavernmenta and Railwaya, big Departuient
Stores, Hotels Factoriea Schools, Colletet, Institutions,
etc. Our fine, bENNISTËEL, ia conceded tu 6e Canada'@
leading maite of alI-ateel lockera, cabinets, ahelving, etoola, chairs, lav'atory partition@, etc.

iWru.e /or iII.,iwi.d bldeu'.
We aito'make.Ornamental Iron, Commercial Wirework
of every description and general Builders' lronwork.

Sauf- THE Du NNis Wrnmti AND4 IvRoN zau.
5Wn&ai, WOibs Co. LîIMITED
0«4». Lo N oN
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
a"4 NLOOfa ST. M., TroaoNTO, ONTrA]KIO

A Roidmtial and Day School for Girl*

Pounded by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Llpper Canada College, and Mi

Acad.nak Cours., from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Yea
Full Commercial Course, Muaîc, Art Vocational Domestic Science, F
Educati.nm-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Write for Prospectus
MES. GEORGE DICKSON, Prenadm~t. MISS FLORENCE W. M. NEELANDS, B.A

Mlad tr MAjSý Physical Training,
C.M.3. Fosbury/ 1>L. Manuel Training,

" Swimming, Rink:

Depaasuta.MONTREAL Riding, Drewîng,
ýMus ic.

DEPARTMENT 0F TEE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANAI
The Royal Naval College is established for the purpose of imjl

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Imperial' or Canadian Seri

as midshipmen. A Naval career is flot compulsory however.
those who do net wisli to enter the Navy the course provides a t
ough grounding in Applied Science and is accepted as qualifying
entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

The scheme of education aima at developing discipline with ab
to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both phymical
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematics, b~
gation, History and Modern Languages, as a basis for general
velopment of further specialization.

Particulars of entry niay be obtained on application to the Del
ment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed at
- ime oi the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is locate
- Esquimaît, near Victoria, B.C.

G. J. DESEARATS,
Deputy Mîiuter of the Naval Servi,

Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will not be paid for.
Ottawa. February 3, 1919.
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I.-D'ARCY MOGEEIT is fifty years since the. blema then eonifrutinu the. Cauaimete<>rie career of the People. Duin that ostrugde h.
ditigusedIrs Cn-aMeedaapeni rpuaio sadian orator, utatesan aten an oatoe, and a leader ofand poet, Thomuas men, ad wu steimplicitiy by a,D'Ârcy MeGee, carne to sections of thedféntrm edsL and tragie termination. seots and fapfimia thui . " - 4. L-3
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uf the stirring years when the great
O'Connell was at the pinnaele of his
fa ine.

Very early iu 111e MeGee displayed
.a noticeable iclination towards books
and learning, and by the time lie liad
i'eaehed the age of seventeen years lie
Iiad acquired an education whicli was
pieunliarly înarked byr its citent and
also by its variety. In 1842 lie left
lrelanid for the new world, having
sudderily foriued the intention of sett-
fing permanently iu America. After
crossing thie Atiantie, lie made his
way to Boston, which even at that
time wsfamed as one of the chief
literary centres of the Western Hemn-
isphere. From 1842 to 1845 lie made
his homne in that city. During tliose
years lie cuntinued his studies, and
while le resided in Boston, books
ratIer than. amusements were lis espo-
cia! choice. Ris literary style was at
this time begimiing te assume that
ricbly rhetorical and picturesquely
poetical f orm into whidli it subse-
quently and superbly developed.

It la peculiarly difficuit for an Irishi-
man to banlali fQrever the liopes of

meut. During tliese years lie m'
defatigable iu his literary endea
and in addition te his oCher la
lie publislied two biographieal ,
whicli enjoyed a rather extenlii
culation. Aithougli the subjei
these biographies were charact
long since departed that tliey
dwelt ehiefly in tradition, sti
books, liaving been written L
Irisliman, and evincing perhï
littie asperity towards England
widely read by the Irishi peopl
no doubt sympathized to somtei
with the treasonable exprE
whidi were contained withiu. t!

Iu 1848 the youthful eonspi
of Dublin arose to the dignity oi
lutionists, and led by of¶cers,
lad been receutly lawyers, editci
clerks, attempted te emancipat
land £rom the contrôl of the E
government. That they ever
have hoped te create anythui
greater dimensions than a mer(
disturbance against a nation
liad known the miglity vietury o
terloo secins impossible. Yet t
dent young Irishi patriets entezn
eonliet witl the burning zeal o
who already saw the tremblbi
mains of Britishi dominion s-
crumbling ito dust. As was ne
the contest was of exednzv

WY 1411l

er of
mian'.,
becam
land 1
iqprunj
f aflêoi

0FrLule l5UIWll. il,
but littie relief fri
ists; but revolution
nourisbment frein
starvation.

D'Arcy MeGee
ently associated 1;
activities of lis f(
umtil the later and
tion of the rigliteoi
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allies of treasoni in Irelanid. The not-
too-scrious story of thec Iristh rebellion
of 1848 lias beeni told a thousand
times, ljike all history, it teachies
many lessons to those who arc williug
to learu themn. To the lrishmieui, IIQw-
ever, who lu thiat generation hated
England, it lived as a calamity. To
their b)ia.ssed minds it was nierely an-
other of the burniug outrages whichl
Fate or Euglaud-it miattered littie
which-had infllcted unjustly upon
the weaker anid already grievously
offended ialand.

In New York MýlCGee obtained enu-
pt9ymient as an editorlal writer, and
for nearly ten years hie devoted liii
rieh and varied talents to journalistu
in its thoroughly respectable phase;
and untainted by sedition or treason.
Bosldes writiug, lie read iteeesautly,
and also spent mucli of bis tixue lu
delivering lectures upon a wide range
0f literary and historical subjeets. In
those days a lecture meant something;
it did not conuist merely of a few
dlsconnected comments upon a series
of rapidly changing illustrations
flashed upon a canvas. It wias the
vocal presentation of a thexue, with
whieh the audience was perliaps un-
familiar, in a mnxer that would
pai pctxxres in the mind and plant

inspratinli the heart. This high
tradition of the lecturer's art MleOce
briiliantly and efflciently maintained.

In 1857 lie quit New York, and
erofld thxe border te the Province of
Lowor Canada, having been luduced
t. xuigrate thither partly because of
an invitation having been sent te him
from a number of Irishi reasidents of
that Prov-ince, and partly beeautse of
bis ownrslssesad oeo
change and adventure. Lu -Moutreal
b. sottled. There h.e founded a newa-
paper, "The New Era", and ver
gpeedily made it a power in the land.
He bore. the saine relation te it that
Prof. Goldwin Smith did lu lâter years
to thxe faions Canadian literary pub-
lieation The Week o! Toronto.

peul wa-s stilled. MGeaise won thle
pôlitical affectionis o! ill people of
Montre*d soou after hiii arrivai amiong
theni. The dwellers in thiat city were
not searchers after political spoils,
and therefore net partietuarly cager
to lend an car te these who liad power
and places te bestow. On the ooni
trary they quickly perveived genius,
and souglit te honiour thexuselves by
honouring it. Within a year of Me-
Gce's arrivalinl Montreal lie vas se-
lected for supreme distluction, and
the failli which "the mien o! the
northern zone" reposed inIii hlm ten,
lie retaincd undimuinished te the very
lst.

Iu 1858 lie vas elected te Parlia-
ment for the City of Montreal, and
held that seat iintil bis death, Early
in his parliamentary carer lie be-
came attracted to the famous 8tates-
man Sir Johii Macdonald, whose
keen politie-al ability was already iim-
pressing itself deeply upon both Upl-
per and Lower Canada. The attrac-
tion was mutual; and no tirier f riend
had McGee during thec remainder of
his lfetime thau the frt Prime Min-.
iter o! United Canada,

The emigrant frein Irishi soit became
the silver-tosxgued orator o! Cou!ed-
eration. It is easy, in the liglit of
hlI a centuryr of pôlitiei proeperity,
and the realization of liop>i, fearful-
ly entertained and thnidly expreused,
te deelare that coufederation vas the
national salvation o! Britishi North
Ameriea. But it was an lieroie pro-
ceedlug, in 1866, te pli that bis-
tory must b. rever"e, and a new sys-
tein o! govermemnt must be inaugu-
rated lu Canada, invo&ving the union
of provinces and interesite whlelh had
long succeeded in nxaiutainiug them-
selves lu independeuce. The task vas
stupendous. The situation vas criti-
cal. Yet wany a desarn doubter

splendid faith lu the future 0f Can-
ada grandly kindled in his soul by
the countiess persuasive and cloquent
sPeeýches; whieh the Irishi orator de-
livered in favour o! a union lu oee
vat confederation of all the pro-
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vinces and territories lying betweeu
the Atlantic snd the Pacifie, and
stretching from the southwsrd, where
the international boundary scales the
mountains snd tords the rivers, to the
nrthwftrd. whére thp niidnivht smin-

ieaaer, as a man
ýht be expected to

thé fl.w Dnir-

Resourees of Canada's States
This problem lie grasped ini its:
significance, snd had lie lived te
in its solution, the neediess je,
which for more than a generatii
existed betweeu the manufac
and artisans of the city sud the
of broad acres in the country
bave been obviated.

In office McGee was flot the c
which numbers of cabinet ç
have been. Mauy Mimisters
Crown have acted merely as
clerks ini their departments or i
pensers of political pati
throughout the land. The 1
tunetions of government, thie s
o! ruling a few millions o! r
sud the art of contributing to
ing an enlightened population 1
prosperous, virtuousansd co
ed, have altogether escaped
0f course, with the erudite jouri
ot to-day, to whom the malinI
uninaking of administrations
policies is a trilling pastime, gi
ment seems alinost superfinous.
hait a century ago sucli was ni

?10o; Commi
ing shadoy
of the cou]
cauglit a v
peetie min
thouglit,
And the ril

the àRÙt

must have
tion of the
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b. paid. Just u lio was about te
enter the bouse, a shot broke the. stifl
nes of the niglit. A bleeding form
tfldying tethe earth. In afew
minutes one of the greatest Irialimen
uiio had ever mingled in the publie
11f. of Canada lay dead on the,
tbreshold of bis dwelling. The. stars
of the. niglit twinikled silently on in
froeen splendeur on the miglity tower
which had gene crashing to the
groini&

Foilewed by a procession number-
igtenu of theusands, and by the.
gifof mnany thousanda more, Me-

Ge' remains were laid te regt in a
grve just within the. gates of the.

beattfiil Roman Catholic cemetery
of Montreal. Many of his fellow
statesmen gathered sround the. temb
as the. dust e! the great mian was
being comwitted te the. .artb. ThoSe
statesmen all have passed away.
Many ef thein served their country
longer than did b.. Many of them,
toe, are entirely fergetten. But aI-

stml survives i the. land of his latest
affection. For b. is eue of those men,
viie years may b. few, but who do
not easlly perish from the recollec-
tion of niankinci.

8uaii, perbaps in lmperfeet words,
is a faint outline of the brie! but

that nation-maktng body. There were
dark heurs for Canada bot or. the
Union, even as there were tair hours
aftrwarda; but the dark houri grew
luminous wlth splendid hope andtb.
future bndded witli a brightening
promise, as McGee, witb matchlens
eloquence, unfolded betore the. Cana-
dian people glowing visîions of the
larger future which lay in store for
the Britishi race lu North Amerlos
sud the orator feasted hits bearers on
a lordly banquet ot wit and paséïon
and mirth and wtsdom, and a wealth
of picturesque oratory, whlcb was
both stat-ely and sublime.

Mec;ee w'as a peet as well as a
statesman and an orator. For nearly
flfty years bis verses have been prlut.
ed lu the. public 8chool readers ot tuis
country, aud have become familtar to
millions of Canadians durng the pst
hal! eentury. It cannot b. ado
bis poetl!y as wa s ad ot the verse
ot Macaulay, that it wus metrirAd ora-

verses, were poetr. etidthr

phrases ot Miltonian grandeur, sen-
tences toucbed with a sweetnees sudi
as nilgbt have been lmrarted te thein
by the atermay genus ef Shelley grace
many of even bis extemporaneous
speeches. A-'volume of peems, whicb
received a wide circulation, and an
abundance o! oratoiy, remainsas8 a
inemoria of bis intellectual trinniphs

amon men Thepoetry is sweet,
mjsipatriotie, displaying a love

e! nature, and a love et Canada, and
lu li the higliest umnse worthy of a
place bouide th ic trasrs f h

Mairand angser.Passion deep a
even burst froni the lines of Dante or
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H.e told thon' of a region, liard, iron-boi
and cold;

Nor s088 nor ptari abounded, nor mineos
shining gold;

]Fi told thon' of the. frozon scone, umtil th,

And piled f resh fuel on the hearth to a
him botter ceor.

But it was by virtue of his Irh
disposition and his oratory that M
Gee grew to be loved by Canadian
Hie had ail the qualities of the orato
fie was poetie and artistic by ten
perameut. He was wlddly and deel
ly read iu the literature and the hi
tory of the world. fis oratior
abound iu literary and historical ri
:ferences. He had a cornmandlug pla
form appearance. Of the many illui
trieus figures ehown lu the f amou
painting "The Fathers of Con! ederi
tion» his Iconiue bearing makes a
most the deepest impression upon th
observer. Davin, who, durlug th
course o! his equally meteorle parlii
mentary career, iuquired much abou
MeOeet,, and ntprha-nq as a vounr mna

nes.niy a genei
tary to Sir 0
also aman wh
by the magnet
liant Inishinan,
place as au ore
greater debatei
no orator whe
fis voice was
languilge was
fie had the th
ham, the sweet
Fox, the echôle
stately imager
hours at a timf
o! Coiumons su
speil whish bis
csst over its er.
hlfl century e
opposition rank
Icnies aud co
awardcd hlm
among the orat<
be, fie had t

id after rnany vicissitudes, came

offi-ont afar; hie becarne lrnbued
our ideale, and with his passi
and triumphant eloquence ensh
thoS ideals in the hearts of his i

BY found countrytnen, there to li
Slong as Canada shail endure.

1 arn not sure that MeGee î
the highest type of citizen. 1

àh people do right by habit. fie 1
c. his haud against England whlU
s. he was a youth, but he turued
r. fron that error as the years p
i- by, and a larger wiedom dawned
)- his mind. He had lived for
s. timein the United States, whet
is those years, the love for Englau<

~-not strong. But the British
t- withiu hlm witbstood ail strait
3- absence an~d of treason. Wlth
ts hood's years hie fouud once
i- British shores and British tee]
1- He who turne aside front truth
.e revOiYts to it agaiu may be rlghtjý
~e cused of inconstancy, but surely 1
t- le menit in foilowiug virtue, no
[t cause of blind eustom, but beeau
" a conviction, based ou a bit.ei
" perience lu foilowing the llghtu
L- have proved untrue.
r Some yeare ago, when ou a vis

~-Ottawa, my father pointed out 'tÀ
d the seat lu the flouse of Cornu
1l whieh the martyred Ciero oft
1- federation occupied, and the dM
1 whih e so,as le thunder
ri eloquent toues so ofteu, and nevu
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swept the. halls of parliamient; Mac-
kenzie, cold and sphinx-like, moved
by the. burst of p)assioni that was cre-
ated by the orator; Sir John Macdon-
ald, with siniing countenance, and
r.ady car, feeling a pride in the great
irisiih Canadian, who, towering lion-
lik. and audaciouiL by his side, waas
defending iu a whirlwind of oratory
the. as,ïaxled policy of the powerful
administration. Tiie building iu
whieh these trluznphs of oratory oc-
curred waa removed from its place
on Parlianit 11111, by a fire vastly
different froin that which MeGee kin-
dl.d so often iu tiie hearts of the.
(Canadian people. Upon the ruis of
the. od, a newer senate houa. la rising

fair and gleamiîng in flie sunlighlt
Other orators will tread ite mnarbi.
corridors, and stand majeNtically
within il., pillared balla. A new his-
tory of oratory wllbc made within
its apaeious precineta. Canadians yet
unborn will b. thrilled by the. Quiin-
tillian-like oratory of Caniidiau ora-
torm yet unkuown. The, paet will
grow dlii and fade away. (irpat
men, who once fild rnighty p)laces,
will beocome frsmed in almosmt invis-
ible places of that paat. But intbat
plat there wifl lve as an eratorieal
inspiration for generatioiis still t.
corne the. prince ef Iriaii-Canadian
parliamentarians, tiie orator, states-
mn aud poet-DArey MeGle..

The next article in this series will describe the statesmnanship anid oratg)ikal genius
of joseph Howe.

A~ TRIOLET
Bv HELEN PAIRBAIRN

As 'hming brd, onweary whig,

My world-worn hand to yours 1 briuq;
As homing bird on weary wing
Seeks baven f rom its wandering

And finds the. rest the. world denies;
As weary bird on f olded wtig

Deep in its leafy covert liesi1



THE SFIAFT 0F WXTE
BY MAUGE MACBETHi

AUTHOR 0F " KLEATH "

IE dfiy Boyd Holden was
elected Preuident of the
Grampion Light and
Power Company was
the bitterest day in Lois
Ohalloiier>a life.
tense pex!son would, of
suffered less acutelv. but

would present nothing of n,
interest.

The unexpected oceurred
sudden development of
simple character. He 8lipped
leash, became conscious of t
ence of littie Margie (Jopp,
ried her.

There was nothing in th
argue that it had been prou
revenge or even the despair o
lover. It was xuerely the
resuit of following a Will-D,-
thon finding a rosi light

lecrive r
ted, a co

There
complicai
Lois mar:
with a s
quired a
ship in 1
ted her d

Degan
M7
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"What would you dot?" she would
ask, aearciing Mrs. Challoner's face
witli ber big childiali eyes. "0f
course, I can't be like yon, but I can

do what yen tell me, if you wilonly
bave patience, and I amn praying al
the. turne, that I won't adways b. sueli
a lielpiess, siily littie thing.»

Ber first girl baby was named Lois
and one of those most flattered by this
attention was Jin Chailoner, him..
self. His feelings toward Holden,
never strongly tinged witli jealousy,
were now dominated by a sort of une-
tuons paternal pride, and lie was flot
averse to being assoeiated by s0 in-
timate a tie as a god-ehild to the mn
wlie waa undeniably the. eoming citi-:
zen of Grainpien.

For Ilolden had developed fnrtlier
uwexpected intricacies of character
during the. five years aine bis mar-.
riage, the most amazing of which was
a talent for town planning and gen-
eral municipal management. From
as.traggling, -ugly village, lie liad
fashioned Grampion into a beautiful
little town, and judging frein its
rapidly inereased population, there
could b. ne doubt that soon lie would
puali it into the city class.

<'Only needs te b. the. centre of
som.thing," said the citizens, <'te
rival the best of 'em. NWlo'd ever
have tiiougbt that we would bit the
town mark jnst because of a few
model boss an abattoir and decent

Ioda Bet Byd's get semethn up
bi leeve riglit this minute, adno

matter how wild it sounds, P'm witli

pion a tone of geea rosperity; to
severàl of its citizensh a given
tidy little fortunes tlirough the. dis-
posai et municipal contracte, and it
was net unnatural that they sheuld
look upen hin with affection as a
means whereby their wealtli miglit b.
furtlier angmented.

For himself, lie had made notiiing.
Tii. realizatien of lis ability se long
unsuspected by himseîf or any one
else, the knewledge that lie waa almost
indispensable to Grampion, repaid
him fer the work lie performed se
tirelessly. He wanted te b. recog-
nized as au altruist, and se sensitive
did lie become lest lie alieuld bce sus-
pected of using the town as a meas
toward lis own aggrandizement, that
hc refused the legitimate profite aic-
cruing frein bis varions transactions,
and gleried in being a poor man.

None liad beneÉtted frein tuis
Quixetie stand more than Challouer
who was anytbing but thiu-skiuned,
in accepting the, business Helden
tlirew in his wsy. It was Lois who
fretted under their ineressing load of
obligation te Grampion', ftxst citizen,
unable te fix a satisfactery reason forlis noticeable preference tewars lier
hnsband.

8h. would like to have attributed
it te motives of sentiment on Holden's
part-that type of deathless, rennci-
atory passion whieh seeks only the
liappiness ef heu, wlo lias insird t.
But this reasoning wsa se ebinl
far-fetèh.d s te bie quit. unsatistac-
tory. 8<> sle passed over Love's thin
bouudary sud eutered the. realin of
Rate. dwellin£r with na -- f- ýf m.-LkA
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sented itseif. It xiever oecurred to
her t hat .Jim Challoner was a particu-
larly good contracter and an ex-
tremely useful man in carrying out
Holden's municipal enterprises.

A deep, flerce hatred of the mani
she hiad iijudged and flung away,
the mani who hield their prosperity or
their ruin in his hands, took posses-
sion of lier. She hated hum for his
honesty and his popularity, for the
almost servile affection lie inspired in
lier liusband; she hated hum for his
absorbing devotion to Margie, and his
open, genial friendlinees toward her-
self.

This hatred 8pread like an insidious
bliglit over lier life for years, poison-
ing ail that was beet in lier nature,
but it reached a pitch of exquisite
frenzy, a definite desire to compass
Holden's destruction, on the niglit
Jin (halloner came home with his
great piece of news.

"What do yen think?" le eried ex-
citedly. "Grampion's IT! We've
put tlirough a deal amalgamating our
little hamxlet and four other towns
with the Union Liglit and Power Comn-
pany, and wliom do you suppose
tliey've picked for the PresidentV'

"Ikilden," answered Lois between
her teeth.

"Right the first time! Not only
Presideut of Grampion, but firt-Vice
of the. whole concern. Soins forvard
stride for tis rural retreat, eh,
honey V»

He was too absorbed with bis topie
to notice that se made no answer.

"And considerable in the natter of
laurels for sur respected citizen, eh,
what? P I'so tickled, I could tie two
cate together by the. tail !"

"Ie there anything ini it for us-
for yen?»'

IntobLois's mind there flared apic-
tare of Gramxpion transformed into a
miniature Bar Hairbour by an infux
cf Union Light and Power ants
bringing witli thon foreign sorvants,
class prejudices, social distinctions
and uiban snobbory. In the. contre
of the picture stood Boyd Holden-
and beside hin, Margie--sn intimate,

an equal of these people. The.
legdc that she miglit have sto
Margie's place, while the ro
Grampion fawned iii the backgr
did net tend to alleviate lier 1
ness. Indeed the inteneity
turned ber dizzy.

"Something in it for me?» e
bier lueband, settling hic -bu
waietcoat a littie self -conscii
"Weil, I should sa>'! Holden isi,
maxi to forget hie old frý
Wouldn't surprise me at ail
puiled off several thousande, on(
or another....1

"Yes, you seen te have a du
kenius for pulling off thonu
Jin," returned lis, wife, but
manner whîcli stung ratIer
fiattered.

Clialloner took two cf bis
between thnnb and stubby for.j
and rasped the bristies there.
leoked after hic wif e unesily.

Ever>' maxi elerishes a secret va
one because of hic slin figua
sixty, another because of bis am
memory, stiil another heenuse 0
classical knowledge 'when, h.
neyer set foot inside a uniyg
Jini Callonor>e eyes. surreptti,
eought a mirror and hic hug
tinous bulk trembled witui piea
warm vibrations, ever>' time h
membered tint Lois lad coe
inetead of Holden.

"But certainly, my dear e
smiled his eyes fatuously, yo
something cf a mani!"

Now, his vanit>' wavered,an
caueed lin acuto diacomfoft.
did bclack that Lois wihdh
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an eestasy of hatred.. She hated Boyd
lilden for not deelarîng his latent
powers long ago more than she hated
her husband for not possessing theni,
more than she hated herseif for not
sensing theni in the younger man.
And she hiated hier husband for flot
realizing, resenting, the tact that his
cennection with these Lig-ht and Pow-
er magnates wouild he nothing other
than hireling to master, that she
would neyer acquire the degree of in-
timacy with the women already at-
tained by Margie; that at best she
weuld be only 'that good-looking wo-
man, wif e of the contractor person."

"Boyd commnands and Jin obeys;
Margie beekons and I attend," she
said bitterly. "Oh, it's untair-un-
fair!I She is sucb a silly little thing.
Why, in heaven's naine do they like
ber?"

But with the cruel clarity of vision
whieb often aceompanies deep emo-
tien, she eoluld easily answer the ques-
tion. She knew that Margie's win-
Romne naïveté, ber genuine unaffected-
ues was a novelty te those blasé na-
tures frein the City. The women
made bier their lateet fad, finding hier
uiijike anything they had ever
met betore. She had a pretty way of
patronlsxng thein because they were
dependent upen hier busband's genius
and beeause they had ne children and
beeause they bad so mueh te make
thern jaded and complaining. And
thby were delighted witb ber ehildiah

suerity and enceuraged it.
But Lo a' attempt terank as an

equal tbey resented, knowing ber
typ tee well-the amali town weman

wit soialaspirations. Her imita-.
tien ef them, dlever as it was, sav-
oured of insolent mimicry and they
banded with oue accord te snub that
'oeutractor weman' whenever occasion

gyd's revenge,» Lois
Jnder the guise ef
Is Jim's peekets full
ws awsy freom us fer

thine that menev

lier wislh was granted. Jin Chai.
lonier (lied.

'She meourned him w»th a certain
genuille sevnt imentality, newbernl with
death. Forgetting that hisý genial
proletarianisin had steod like a moun-
tain in the path of hier social progress,
she remembered humii enly as a link be-
tween lier and her amiina linik
whose lees was, irreparable despite the
iloldens' effort te rep)lace it.

Their kinidness,, admost stiffoeated
lier. She used te wonder, why, uncier
the strength ef ber enmity, they did
net wither in ber presence, but they
were uziaff ected, attributing any
noticeable strangeness in ber manner
to the natural resnit. of hier bereav-
ment.

The summer raeed hby in a whirl of
gaiety, gossip) and eivic improvement.
The duill, bleak days of autumin came
and reminded the City folk that they
were tired of the simple lite, se tbeyý
eleseci their cottages on the Canal
front and motored back te tewn.
Grampion saw thein depart with a
sensation et mingled regret and re-
lief, like that of a hosteos atter a
trying but suecessful funetion; then
it settled itslf te discuss the next in-
portant step li the matter of its pro-
gpess.

This centereci around Margie, wbe
had been urged inte aeeepting a num-
ber et invitations whicb weùld take
her inte smie et the most exclusive
City homes. The President's wife,
the General Manager's wite, the Trea-
aurer's wife-none of tbem would lis-
ten te a refusaI. Nor weuld Boyd.

"I amn paralyzed with fright at the
very ides ot golug,» she conllded to
Lois more than once. «The thouglit
et a supereilious maid unpaeking my
meagre littie belongings, et a aelemn,
owl-eyed butler 'bowing me bere and
there, of the terrible ordeal at strauge
tables wlth stranger food and -service,
why, it sctually makes me sick with
terrer. 1 simply eouildn't face the
thlug at al], except that it ia supposed
te beeit By soehow. Now,

1 eau see hew his plans uiight
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have been furtliered by your meeting
people, but the only effeet 1 amn likely
to have, will be the. wrong kind. I
know I shall disgrace him, I amn such
an ignorant, silly littie tbing."

She begged to b. pitied and Lois
complied silently, contemptuously, al
the while sorne picce of rneelanism
muttered:

"Nonsense, Margie, you always do
the proper thing. You must try to
enjoy yourself.»

On the day of their departure, the
Iloldens lef t half of Grampion on the
platform of the station. It was as
tiiongli some warrior of old were set-
ting forth to conquer new worlds.
But Lois stayed at home, aud to her
Margie telephoned a last affectionate
message.

"Be good to Boyd, dear, wben lie
cornes back. It will be loniely for him.
without me and the children. And
write me often. And if Boyd gets
one of those awful colds, please tele-
graph at once . . . promise . . .

And in their simple enthusi
hoped Margie would not re
quickly.

In spite of lier promise,
not sec mucli of Holden. 8h
him. His municipal brillii
creased, but as a companion
versationalist, she found hi
suft erable brornide. His
and banalities made her
scream and bis incessant r
to Margie and her friends fa
hatred, already glowing brig'
a scaring flarne.

"'Who ever could have forE
wonderful broadening of:
littie girl's horizon?" was i
aible question. 'Ycsterday, h
was bounded by Grampion
the beauties of the tropies uý
fore ber. Whtmay the
brmng?"

Ris fatuous mannar su
further deliglits sud dloser
witli the. Liglit sud Power

pion
,wqn fi
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"This is the firat time 1 have ever
en away fromn hîm and then that
ms of space bothers me. You, on
e othor hand, must feel that Gramn-
)n is a5 cage. 1 realize IIOw what
at look ini your eye must have
isut; you must b. miaffocating in
at littie place, you who are so big
d fearbus aud strong...
A cage 1 That was it 1 She waa in-
isoned iu a cage of Boyd Holden'.
tking; she was suif ocating, and
argie knew it and flung the. taunt
her face!1
Incr.asingly fantastie thouglits ob-

4 lier as the. conuclousucas of an
visible prison becaine more acute.
Le w>iÀld frequently pass lier liands

apace bel ore lier endeavouring
contact those iinseen fetters; idie

muld dellberately fling lier body
at the wall hoping to shatter

at obstruction wlicli vas lik. a for-
ieation between lier and the. world.
tmlrfying silence aceompanied this
nes of physical detaeiiment; sound
came as remoe as ini a dream. Even
e air felt dead and stil, and lier
ly relief vas found in racing
rougi thie country in lier liuge car.
ie rush of air against lier burning
ad, the. flash o! landscape on either
ie, the. Illusion of plunging luto the

eatmasesof gray cloud ahead,
Dtb.4 lier sud sent lier home te

But she had dreauns, horrible
eaIns. On n eriular. ...
8h. saw hermeif raciug along the,
mililar roada itent upon smre pur-
go whlch vas uurevealed at the,
ýwLent; she frit the. throb o! the
glu. beneati lier, the. cld wiuter
mA fpA1inf at lier bat. ler hair. lier

the word DAN~orR at her as she gath-
ered speed sud raced forward.

The road swayed. It rocked and
creaked. It vas ouly a t.mporary
structure, hardly more than a trestie,
built for Holden sud bis workmeu
while the Canal Driveway vas uiuler-
going many improvements. The or-
dinary citizen vas fonbiddeu to cross
it, sud had, as a matter of fact, nu
reason for doing go, as tlie suxumer
homes on the. far uide were now ail
closed.

But this did net concenn Lois. The.
wind roared i lier ears and the air
aeemed full of Iaugbing, screamlug
voicea. As mli. had tried to escape
frein silence, su nov ulie tried toe s-
cape from the. horrible diii, but with-
out suecens. She bent low over tii.
wheel and peered tkrough the. falling
dusk at a falut red glow ahiead. Thon
she made out the idefinite bulk of
Boyd Holden's flimsy littie car, and
lier purpos became startlingly clear.

Tiie land on lier speedometer
jumped te aixty-three;? the. distance

btenthat flickering red gleam aud
lier owu car vas suddenly blotted out,
as witli clenoiied t..tli sud every
muscle rigid Lois dreve hard into it.
There was but a aliglit impact sud yet
the. little car rose bodily lu the. air,
tunned over, and hurled itsel! inte
the canal. A soft explosion followed,
a spurt of escapig steam sud settllug
of tin sud steel; and she had passed.

Lois feit no venderment as te lier
ability te run; ludeed, mIe vas net
murprised to id in the. glar. o! a
street Iamp that lier rs.diator vas
liardly damaged. She vas censcions
of but une sensation-freedoin ILt
vas as thougli that stiglit impact lad
shattered lier imprisoulug shel;, she
exulted in lier pover te feei, te hear,
te breathe. A wsrma lappiness pos-

lise er, Boyd Holden vas dead.

e layquite still,
dreamin all its

letail. 8h. veut
ucting a logical
gie vas net only
ixouable friends,.
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but flung a pauper upon the charity
of Grampîon.

Neither the dream nor the sequel
faded. They obtruded theniselves
between lier and the trifling tasks she
,et lierseif as part of the day's routine,
they floated, like a mirage, before her
as she pounded through the fog of
the dreary afterneena and tliey spread
theniselvea ever lier walls as alie sat
in lier home feebly trying to think of
aomething else. Gradually, the dreani
beeame less of a vision and more of
a purpose. This insidious change
moved Lois neither to, elation uer
apprehiension. She had loat the power
te feel, to resist. She was merely a
weak tool in tlie cluteli of lier owu
Frankenstein.

There were moments of astonishing
confusion wlien alie could flot deter-
mine wlietlier she was asleep or awake,
when evexry distant liglit seemed te
cebeur with a reddisli gleani, wlien thxe
smooth road beneatli her wheels
humped and jarred lier, and the fro-
zen fields on eitlier aide became the
icy waters of the canal. It was thon
that ahe would turn in a sort of panic
aud make for the heart of the tewu

... wonderiug liow near ahe liad
,corne te the fulilmnt of lier destiuy.

The alternoon alie actually turned
hier car toward the white aigu whicli
llung ita warniug at lier was no dif-
ferent from the rest. A hurricane
was bowing and t ir w fulo
laugliing, acreaming voices. The cold,
muddy water of the canal gatliered
itself xi yellow, foarn.crested waves
aud spraug augrily up the bank.
1T'lrougli the heavy dusk, a aiiower of
sleet rattled on the top of the car and
bit thie grim face of its driver as alie
bore down upen a faint red liglit iu
the diminishiug distance.

Fifty yards. .. Forty yards..
Twentyfive . . tlie fimsy roadway
curved beneatli ber like the back of a
giaut snake. The jolting almost threw
ber froi lier seat, but she was not
conscious of it. Blie graspcd a lever
aud saw the liaud of the apeedometer
jump to sixty-three. The car, like a
liorse stung by the lshl, leaped under

lier and shot into a dark, in
bulk aliead. Simnultaneousi
phantoin shape rose in the ai
ered an instant just in front
then turned ou its îd aid r
into the icy waters of the canal.
was a soft explosion, a spurt oi
ing steani, a settling of tini ar,
-and Lois liad passed.

She was net surprised to finé
glare of a street lamp that Iie:
cover was liardly bout, but ti
den numbuess wliicl crept t
lier body was very unexpectec
lost completely ai centrol of ]1
and craalied into flic back
garage, shatteriug lier winé
and -damaging her radiator
repair.

The news was breuglit to
tlie morning.

"They found lum in the
buried under bis car," said thi
senger brokenly. "God knowl
may have liappeued I Son
may have gene wrong witli tlu
iug gear, or lie may have càug]
rut and turned. turtie. No on~e
te have seen hlm; lie waa ali
last te leave."

Lois sat perfectly atil, frozql
"That accuraed road wu~

safe,> the maxi continuod, <1
wouldu't apend any nioney o'wanted to put ail the funds ir
Drîveway, where they woui
Grampion the moat good,. ang
look wliat's liappened i My G1.d
Clialloner, can yen realizo it
Helden waa a martyr te lis Ic>
this town and fer us tel

God kuows wlat may havE
peued! In a maze cf agonis.4
jecture, Lois eeloed and re-q
the worda. How lad Boyd 1
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ln favour of lier sanity-whiehi she
bad begun to doubt--it broughit lier
no relief. And there was no) proof
to endi the harrowiing uneiertainty. A
Ji.avy snow had failein i the niglit,
obliterating all tracks on the roadway,
aud the ultimate damage to lier car
madie it impossible to aseertain whe-
tiser or not she had struck anythiug
before lier accident in the garage.

'<Goti knows what, may have hap-
peneti!"ý ah. said, and suiffereti the
agony of one who ahares the bittereat
knowledge with lm.

The. sense of physical detacliment
vhleli lad aurroundeti lier 11ke a pro-
teative sheil vas shattered. Gonie, too,
vas the stimulation of lier liatred.
8h. founti lerseif hyperseusitive. It
vau as thougli ahe were more than
saaked-skiuned and raw Wo the toucli
of earelesa, coarseneti lands. She
aged unbelievably in a few days andi
in lier masses of black hair there
shiowed broati atreaka of white.

-Why, you'd think Wo look at hier,
that Lois Clialloner loveti Boyd Hoi-
den, siter ail," said Grampion, not
reluetant to addt a tinge of melan-
,choly romance Wo its grim tragedy.
-Let us hope that Margie won't take
il quiUte so liard."

She did not. She did not 'take it'
at all. 8he just sat mute, unlieediug,
and allowed people Wo pet lier. But
jnatiisctively, she turneti lier big, pa-
thetie eyeu to Lois as thougli trying
to read inl lier face an explanation of
the elouti vhicli hati falleu over lier
luie

As usiglit have been expected, Boyd
Uoiden left nothing but a vast mud-
dl. of papera andi plana for Gram-.
pion?. grester glorification. Thse Dir-
etrs of thse Liglit anti Power Com-
pany came dowu andi ovenliauleti them
ruthlfflly, eonfessing at the end of
the examiiiatio3i that they coulti not
m.ke mueli out of them but that one
must not expect system in a genius.

"O0ur main worry is liat we vil
never replace him," tliey saiti. Then
they paiti a collective eall of aym-
patliy on Margie andi veut sway.

Lois constitisteti lerself the Hol-

dleni's steward and provided for thie
family lavishily. It was mnauy wveek.a
before 'Margie cinergeti from lier
apatliy sufflciently Wo tee any sense of
dependence and lier protest fell be-
fore the argument whieli Lois made
absolutely unanaverable,

",Why sliould you liesitate Wo avcept
visat la really yourat 1" he demnandeti.
"Boyd madie it anti gave il Wo J1im
insteati of keepiug it, as lie should,
for vou andth e ehludren. la that flot
true ?"

Sic took Margie's passivity as an
affirmation and continueti,

"Tiser. are nsany others whc, f eel
tisaI they are living on mouley whists
sisould bie youra. Woùld y ou 11k.
tiem Wo come forward anti offer il to
youl No? Very veil, tien, let us
go on as we are aud say no more about
it. For if you don't, I vill settie a
defluite sum on Lois, my owu goti-
chilti, and thaI you wili not lie able Wo
refuse.',

8h. stilleti Margie's objections, but
tise voice o! an accusing conscience
tortured lier without cessation. Never
liat a slave a more relentiess task-
master. Sic speut lier day. iu carry-
ing out thse generoua plana devis4et
during the. long watches of tie ulght
and vise objeet was Wo benefit Mar-
gie without lier realization of it. Sh.
took isiterest ln, and gave thought to
nothiug èise. Just as tise desire Wo
see Hoiden's vife crusieti sud broken
liat At one~ tuime obes Lois Ciel-
loner, nov domination o! a completely
opposite eharacter iseld lier in tlirsil.

As lime vent on and Margie be-
came more fully alive Wo lhe exteut
of lier obligations, sise atided, unlconi-
sciously, to tlie bitterneas; iu Lois's
cup by lier tiemonstrative gratitude.

Siovly she re-spoude to uns-
bateti thougil sud cane. Now anti
again, a wiisi 11111tte snmile voulti
cross lier face; ase even sliowed a
faiut interest in tise mauves anti grays
Lois forceti upon lier Wo replace thse
conventional black.

Tiien something liappeneti.
A chiange came over lier, as manketi

as it vas subtle. Lois left lier one
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niglit playing almost liappily with
the chidren. 811e found lier iii the
morning shrouded i impenetrable
tragedy, witli a look of horror set
deep behind lier eyes. "811e has
found out," thouglit the Cther, crush-
ing, with diffleulty, the impulse te
ease lier conscience of its intolerable
burden by blurting out a full con-
fession and imploring absolution in
place of unmerited gratitude.

For a space thie two women sat
cowering from eaeh Cther, dumb,
afraid te trust tliemselves te speak.

But Lois soen became convinced
that aithougli Margie slirank from
lier, a'voided lier, there was nothing
incriminatory i lier attitude. On the
contrary. She seemed to plae Lois on
a pedestal higlier than ever, to feel
lier own unworthiness ini a way so
sericns as te be grotesque.

The anniversary of Boyd Holden's
death dawned bleak aud cold. A
prey te bitter memeries, Lois paced
restlessly about lier home, feeling that
.11e conld net face Margie aud the
chidren. The events of that day a

be lield at Boyd's grave...
wenld net do it, if tliey knew,
I neyer meant to tell yeu, bi
liaunted witli the fear that y
find eut . .. Lois, I kno-
thing about Boyd's deatli
broke off, gasping.

Lois Cliallouer's lips grew
sliglit moisture broke eut ul
foreliead aud lier liands.

"Tell me, Margie, dear,"1 ai
pered. «Surely, yeu cau tell

"Yes, I cau tell you," said thi
presently, 'II must tell you--a
it was eutirely my fault. I ou
te have gene soutli-but I am~
silly littie thing! Only uow,
let yeu be goed to me-Ij dc
ser-ve it-no woman ever had
friend as yen, sud I have imp
your love aud goeduess, even
found eut. oh, I amn ashi
asliamed," she cried wildly.
give me, fer the sake of the chi

"Margie,» said Lois sterni,
me instautly. Wliat is it r «

'II fonnd a letter-hiaif wi
from Boyd te me. I cau't
stand, but 1 tkink there wa
moueyv missine-and hi- c~nniAi

01: Me b]
lay a sty
in the cei
red gleai
and rockE
heaved a
Slie cenli
wind anc
aclied an
langliug
the lesse:
two cars
foot on
speedeme'
slie lield 'J
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RUPERT'S IIOUSE
THE OLDEST BRITISH SETTLEMENT IN CANADA

BY LEROY TH-ORNE BOWES

T was a buisy- day at Rui-
pert's llouse. Early in
theu norning thec dogs
hiad voieed their sorrows

lu ~to tiue golden Eýast, only
to be beaten into sillent

lïutbis-sioni by their lindian ma-sters.
Gradutally stir afte' ýstir was noticed
iii the wNigwams. It was six o'elock,
and the little bell on the carpeniter's,-
shop summionedl the servant,- to their
variOUS dut les. laizf-liezrted(, the In-
dian turrns out Wo his wvork, for hie
hiates It. 11e requires breakfast ait
eight, smoke hiour lit eleven, nooni
hour, smoke hour at four-, and has
day's work and labours end at six
o'elock. The squaws do ail the mnen-
ial and hiousehiold tasks.

But thia morning the post life was
more active, At the wharf, pulled
out of reaeh of thec tide, which ws
lapping it-s way uip the sandY bank,
were six gianit bark eanoos. Indian
packers carrying a ioad of two Wo thiree
hundred pouinds by the aid of their
tump-lines, were atrewing the shore
with bundies of clothing, sticks of
fliur and aides of bacon. Soon after
thic big canoes wvere piaced in the
water, and their crewa of about twelve
stalwart ludians each passed silently
aruund the whole assemblage at the
wharf and with. a perfuneitory and(
mechanical. hand-shake of eaeh per-
son (and the whole settiemnent wvs
present) they passed down, and step-
ping into the heavily-laden canots
puahed off fromn the shore. Without
a wave of their paddle, a eheer or a
good-by-e £rom the crowd on thec shore,

the 'hadled up stream. ileor te 3h[ad isperdarounld thje bend( Ii
thic river and flie ry>thiic musl"io of,
thieir short. siiapp 'y stfrokeps had dlied(
away, thie pe-ople on shore hiad diaý
pers'ed ais qulietly as theyv had ga1herý.
ed. Suclh are tho cuistoma of tlie peo-
pie.

Beforv nbon another stirrinig event,
fook plavo. The eo(milig of thc C'om..
pany s steameor if-ne or EmeU>a is

alay ooked on as, thc vlhief evern
of the dlay'. For days flicn t fini(e
of arrivai is *epete very native
with evr neeial nake of tele-,
Seope WiIi Wateh1 every ' eloid. and puiff
of emoke. Front thec dock or rooifs of
the Post buildings every spare mio-
ment they gaze out in1ù> the bay and
at the fir-st positive aigu thley notify
the Post manager, whon raises, thic flag
in welvome of thic visiting officiais and]
thic ever weleoome mail, which b)irg>s
its m saeadthey are rare-f romi
beyond the inre, froi loved unes
baek in civihization.

Every man, womnan and child, the
sick, flic hait and lamet and biind
flocked to the dock long biefore the
littie Inenewv had eahdits anechor-
age. A feverish exvitement filhed the
air, the erowd was happy, but f romn
their atoiid faces youi would neyer ss
pect it. Even the poor, down-trodderi,
abused and beaten hutsky d (og joined
in flic celebration by hiowIs diretedl
heavenwards, batties innumerable or
eise maraudiug and iooting thic wig-
wamus ini the absence of their masters.

The afternoon was spent busily un-
Ioadingl flic steamer. A miniature
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railway is buît on the dock and
switchbacks and smail cars on trucks
soon reiieved the steamer of its load.
The work proceeded with system, and
whiIe there was no rushing and littie
shouting, the unloading was carried
ont expeditionsly and weli.

Later on in the afternoon a young
couple -rushed through the village
shaking bande with everyone. The
dignified tread of "lHere cornes thebride" was wholiy missing, but by the
determîned and stolid look on the
young buck's face and the careleas
bashful giggie of the young squaw
their happiness was flot lacking. Soon
the bells of the littie church suminon-
ed ail the people to the ceremony.
With the air of attending a funeral
instead of a wedding, they filed into
the littie edifice and heard the Indien
bestow on the blushing bride ail bis
worldly goods, consisting of a birch
canoe, a wigwam and eooking.uten-
suls, while in turu she promised to
love, honour, obey, chop his wood,
carry his water, cook bis meais, pad-
die bis canoe, fish his nets, portage
part of his woridly goods and other
work incident to the life of a loving
and dutiful wife.

in the evening the floor of the car-
penter shop was cleared and the na-
tives danced until the wee smail hours.
To describe their dance is impossible,
but it is evidently much enjoyed. The
violin and a drnm coinposed the
orchestra. During the evening a home-
brewed beer served as a beverage, and
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a feast of half-roasted duck -v
enough feathers remainîng to ti<
the palate of the most fastidious tý
was enjoyed.

About eight o'cIock the sun sank
hind the tree-tops, bathing the
in a golden flood. The trees on
opposite shore stood out distin(
against the bine background, for
country is verY flat. In the blue a
of hcaven large wooiiy-shaped eur
lus clouds went tumbiing from E
to west and wcre mirrored in the ri
fIowing swiftiy and silently ont w
the ebbîng tide. The Post bell
scemed robed in respiendent coloun'
the Night god nestled down over
settlenient. As the evening paa
more indistinetiy the Post and the s
rounding country faded away. 'Y
faded, as it were, from the twentii
century te the seventeenth centu
Prom the dock the buildings of i
Company stretched back in the. d
tance stately, ghostlike and indel
able. Along the river bank ligi
showed dimly front the wigwams, aail was sulent save for a snateh QI
croonig song, a baby's cry or 1
hacking cougli of some unfortuni
consumptive.

Again one could picture thxe stoq
ade with its bastions and cannon. M1
that a canoe in the shadow, floati
in towards shore? Did it contain v(
agenrs nder a d'Iberville to wre
and raze? Ah, no-foolish fancyt
was only a log earried down by tcurrent of the river. What a ]hl-t.d
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that river lias, breathing rnyatery, ma-
jesty and mightiness, flowing impeli-
ingly on to sea, coming fromt forest
depth-s of an illimaitible and incom-
parable wilderness of wilderness, from
mysterious depths of trees, of silence,
of solitude, of roaring foamy rapids,
o! water-falls and placid reaclies!
Here the Engliali had established their
first settiement inà Canada. Around
this very spot had been waged bitter
svruggles for the supremaey of Hutd-
so)n Bay.

But now the dusk had changed to a
brigliter liglit. The northern niglit is
short. Myriads of stars twinkled and
a meteor shot across the sky, leaving
a trail of fire in ita wake. The north-
ern lighta in a rnyaterious beauty
dashed and raced across the heavens,
mingling their spangles and arches
with the scintillant stars. la the woods
opposite wolves howled and foxes
barked. Along the Post shore husky
degs raised their muzzles and voiced
in Ioud, mournf ul wails their troubles-
to the~ moon, which was graduially
pushing its way above the tree-tops.
in the clearer light the Post became
les. spectral, and the shadows faded.
With a gentie lapping on the shore
the. tide began to corne lin again f rom
the. bay. Lt was a strange combina-
tion this battle of swlftly-racing cur-
rent and flooding tide-and the tide
conquered.

With the clearer liglit as the. Post
lost its spectral appearance one could
sec fartiier afield. Here we were en-

deavourinig to locate a hrorfor a
railway.

Perliaps at Borne not far distant
date the iron-horse would ont
Ruipert's Hlouse withl civilizaltiont,
dredges would -win a hiarbour from
the tortuonas elhannel, and stately
ships would ride at anichour in thec
streain, bobbing complacently in the
gentle rippling water as the current
strove to tear them frorn their moor-
ings. Milis would rear tail chimneys
to the sky and houses would lin. ii.e
banks. Rupert's Houa. the outpost
would becorne a city. From the sout h.
ern limita of our Dominion the bounds.
of settlement rnust eitend, for un-
doubtedly the. Northlanid contains a
vast area suitable for settlernent and
development, a region rich and varied
in its resources. Already the eyes of
Canada are being directedl to ils 'north-
cru atorehouse.

The. destiny o! this earlîeat Britishi
settlement in Canada may beat b. dle-
scribed ini the. words of Si1r Wilfrjd
Laurier, uttered in the Hloua. of Com-
mous, April 3rd, 1906:

"lIt isno euoug¶h for us to confine oi
vlews to Caaa ht nnw nettled. We
must look ahead, we inust push florthward
as far ms colouization eau go. I have
great confidence thait before unaty years
are past we shs.ll see towns and villages
on the shores cf Hudson B.>', as we éee
on the shores cf Ncrway, where people will
he progperous]ly engaged iu the luimberig
business, the pulp iudustry, the fishing in-
dustry, the mining lndustry, and others.
Tbis is whait 1 hope Canadians wiIl ee
ere long"
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The Limited " of the Northland

The hiistory of thie ludson's Bay
Company is truly a remarkable one.
For more thaf two cenfmies of ifs ex-
istenice it lias enjoyed great privileges
in the exereise of which if lias not
only controlled great areas and af-
fained great commercial renown, but
af ter ifs long career is able on a wliole,
to present au honourable record.
Primarily founded for the sole pur-
pose of trading in furs with the In-
dians, if lias nlot only consolidated ifs
positionl, overcoming strenuou8 opposi-
tion, but ifs hardy and ad-venturous
pioneers under ifs owu auspices con-
ducted explorations, fliinging back ifs
Posts to the limits of our Canadian
hinterland.

In the early days the f ur trade,
directly or indirectly, fnrnished occu-
pation f0 nearly ail the inhahifants.
The principal business of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, in common with
its Frenchi rivals, was to purchase
furs in exehange for flnearms, clofli-
ing, axes and other conunodities im-
ported fromt the European counttries.
in flic West, Nort h and 'Northwest
flie Great Company grew in power.
Ifs prosperity depended on its good
relations witi flic Indians, and inlierit-
ing the wonderful colonîziiig power

of the Britishi race it, soon Preate
mutual trust wih hei natives 1
gave if greaf prestige. This con@
iality lias always been maintainedi
the Indians were fauglit to res
flic red standard with ifs 'H.B.C.1
a coaf-of-arms. lJntil Confederat
flic hisfory of Canada in the 'M
and Norfth must include tlie hist
o!flicelludson's Bay Company,
they are interchangeable. But as
Company's intcrcsts were largely
consolidafing and managing li.
more than a colony, foo liglifly are
apf fo push fliose stirring events i
fthc background. The power, res
and trust fliat the natives bore
flic great company undoubtedly pa,
fthc way for their liarmonions i
poration into flic Confederati
Wliile several serions rebellions oc
red, fliere was no open warfare aa
fthc Indians and lialf-breed iuk.1
anfe. And now liaving passed throi
flie colony, stage and emerged1
a Young nation in flic galaxy
countries consfifufing flie Britih E
pire, wc flud flic Hudsoin's Bay Cc
pany lias sf111 progressed in ifs wo
Sliorn of ifs governing power, it 1
become in flie Canadian West a p
ly commercial enterprise. But in ý
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nlorthr 11,.1 areas, whIere thIe eyesý of Cani-
ada are tulnwhore a hounldless
stoirehouiise of wealth is treýasired, and
where the national expansion is ever
reachinig vloser, we find thie Hudson's
Bay Companyv there, trading and
teaehing in its posts, already forming
a nucleus of the villages, towns and
cities which wiIl springl iip in this
northward movemient. And when that
Illimitable wilderness is absorbed in-
to the Dominion of Canada we must
not forget the work of the hardy
pioneers who, with pluek and forti-
tude, braving a rigorous climate, liard-
slips innumerahie, isolation from
friends an4i civilization, have carved
homes front this northland and pre-
pared it for a great future after its
absrption in the greater Dominion.

The history of Hudson B3ay really
started in 1666, when Jean Talon, In-
tendant of the Frenchi settlement at
Quebec, rejected the proposais of ex-
pansion lin thre West and explorationiS
in Hudson Bay, as 8iiggested by twvo
adventurous buair-rangers, Mvedard
Chouart Groseilliers and Pierre Ra-
diason. Those two explorers had pene-
trated far into the Canadian West
and from Indian tribes had learned
of wnnderful advantages Hudson Bay
and James Bay osse for trading.

!K%

Unfotunaelyfor Fac hi x
peditions were flnot fiillowedt ilp.Thi
vxplorations instead oif býringitig thlem
hionouir and enouaemnt ale
do)wn the wrath o! aial ciu In-
tendant, who flned theni heavily bie-
cause they enigaged iii illieit tradýing,
the' expedition flot having becen author-
izedl hy that officiai. Mll attemp)ts Ily
the explorers to arouse initerest either
in Qujelic or Paris proved fruitiesr.
To thre Freni King Canlada was "4a
few arpentis of s;now", and to thre offi-
ciais at Qriebec xpninmeant moreý
trouble-they already hadi enoulgl-
the building o! forts*and a large ouit-
Iay of money.

But Groseilliers and Radisson were
nlot content to allow thre northevrn fur
trade to pass unnoticed. Llaivingl also
by marriage and nature many things
in corumon with thre English, they de-
cided to turn their back oin France
and interest Engîjili capital and Pn-
terprise in New England. At the in-
stanice o! Sir George Cataret, a Royal
Comimissioner of Charles Il., who ws
iii the New World settling disputes in
New England. the French adventur-
ers were indueed to lay their plans
before thre Englisir King. In spite o!
flattering overtures from Duteir inter-
esta, Groseilliers and Radiss>n adher-
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ed to their original seheme, whiehwas
hamnpered by war and indifference.

At luat ini 1668 the King's cousin,
the gallant Prince Rupert, becamne in-
terested in the adventure and enter-
prise. So in 1668 two littie vessels,
the Eaglet and the Nossuck, the lat-
ter a ketch of fifty tons, sailed for the
far North. Captain Stainard of the
Faglet, crossed the stormy Atlantic,
but approaching Hudson Straits the
expedition seemed so impossible he
sailed back again over the ocean. But
the little Nonsuck, under the comn-
mand of Captain Gillai, pushed on.
The narrow channels and-the moun-
tainous icebergs eould not -daunt the
courage of these adventurous spirits.
The uncharted coast, abounding with
dangers of shoals and storms, was
safely passed. In September, 1668,
the Nonsuck entered a river at the
southeast corner of Hudson Bay.

Here the party landed, parleyed
with the Indians, secured permission
to- oceupy a part of thxe territory and
immediately started to erect a stone
fort, which was called Fort Charles

in honourl of Charles II. The in
river rushing froin the forest
of an interminable wildern.w
emptying into the bay they
Rupert's River, after their illus
patron. So in 1668, two years
the famous Royal Charter grant
the Hudson's Bay Company-
Governor and Company of Gent
Adventurers of Eng-land, tradi
Hudson Bay"ý-the monopoly
trade and territory of the H
Bay region, Fort Charles
founded.

In 1670 Fort Charles was rez
IRupert's House by Charles 1E
who hadl been sent out by the
son's Bay Company to estabi
trading-post at that place.

From the establishment of
Charles in 1668 the history of1
Bay becomes the history of the
son's Bay Company. Graduai
spite of numnerous successful au
structive rebulfs front their riva
Frenchi, the Hudson's Bay Cou
became more firnxly established
time passed and the Company ini
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ed in power and were ieft undisturh-
ed, the poste or forts became substan-
tial establishments.

in the period following the estab-
lishment of the fort at Rupert's River
warfare wss unceasingly waged bc-
tween the rival companies of French
anud Engliuh origin. Cargoes of sup-
ply ships were captured, forts taken
and retaken, with massacres and
bloodshed, while the unfortirnate pri-
8oners-of-war were often turned out
in the woods to perisli.

In these raids Rupert's Hous.
cbanged h ands frequently. In 1685,
when war broke out between England
and France, Qovernor Denonville as-
sisted the Northern Company to at-
tack Hudson Bay by an overland ex-
pedition which started f rom Quebec.
Th. raid wss directed by Chevalier
de Troyes, who was abiy assisted hy
La Chesnaye and the LeMoyne bro-
ther.. 0f ail perbaps Le Moyne
d'JIberville was the moat coiirageous
and energet LO. Âfter razing Mouse
Fort, the expedition captnred and de-
,troyed Rupert's House.
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Using Rupert's Hloua. as a base, the
voyageurs pushed forward and cap-
tured Albany, the. strongest Hludson's
Bay Company fort in James Bay.

Âfter the capture by the F'rench in
1693 Rupert House again fell into the
hande of the English when two shipa
of the navy recaptured the fort. In
1697 the Treaty uf Ryswick capitu-
lated the fort-ail the Cther forts in
James Bay except Albany were in-
cluded-to the F'rench. TJntil the
Treaty of Utrechit in 1713, ail this
region was held by the. F'rench, only
the conditions uf that agreement ced-
ing ail the lrenchi rights in James
and Hudson Bay to the English, Frum
that date martial strife has ceased and
the Hudson's Bay Company bas en-
gaged in trading only, althoughi per-
hapa more than the ()overnment they
have governed thia region. Iu the
strenuous winter season the inhabit-
ants of James Bay engage wholly in
hunting and trading, whule during the
rough sud pleasaut summier sesson
the. euuntry bas been explored by
numerous government and private
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seientifie and commercial enterprises.
About twelve years ago Revillon
Frères, of Paris, established posts at
varions points, and the competition
between the rival firms is very keen.

The old stone fort at Ruperta
buse, with its bastions and cannon,
bas diaappeared. Approaehing it by
Rupert Bay, one eau see the steeple
of the littie churcli of the Anglican
mission rearing ita smail but distinc-
tive heiglit aigainat the bine back-
grouind. Along the shores you see the
wreek of several o1l Hudson Bay
ships whichi were unable to stand the
severe icveconditions of the spring

brek-ua.The shallow and tortuous
channel is marked by home-made bea-
cons, wicbl consist of poles with
busliy tops of branches. Each Con-'
pany lias its own buoys, not trusting
to the. integrity of the other, for by
miisplacýIiug thle' buIoys a wreck mîght
be the inevitable resuilt. The bouses
of the Uludson's Bay Company streteli
back froin the trestie wharf. Between
the storehouses and Factor's dwelling
to tile mission are acattered the wig-
wams of the Indians and the bouses
of thi. <ompany's servants. Farther
along the hank is the trading-post of
Revillon Frères. Roughly their area
is composed of about twenty-flve
acres. Part of this bas beau carved
fron the forest which bordera it and
part evidently encroaches on the old
Iludson's Bay Company's fort, for
digging down one ean find the ruina
of brick bouses and what was evident-
ly the walls of an enclosure.

Across the. river the banks are trea-
fringed and fade away in the distance
towards Mount Sherrick, the only
real hli to relieve the monotony of the
characteristie llatness.

The life at iRupert'a House is mucli
changed from the former days when
the ofilciala of the Hudaon's Bay Comn-
pany were the governing and control-
ling power of the B3ay district. The
vicient and lionourabla Company still
holds the better of the commercial
struggle, but a new power has crept
in and is gradually absorbing the in-.
habitants. It Îa the Governinent of

the Dominion of Canada. Truc,
old Company paved the way for i
they did in the West; truc, they
created a trust and dependena,
the Indians which lias made thui,
trusion a matter of course; tru,
have made it easy to remove the
B. C."* from the lower right-Iland
ner and replace it with thie Cea
arma of the Dominion.

Revillon Frères are very keen i
mercial rivais, and brînging as
do more up-to-date methods they j
gathered a followilig of the hua,
around thein. One improvemon
travel must. he noted. Besides
large canoes and dog-traina te oi
the supplies to the inland posta,
Frenchi company have eatabii
winter trails 'and imported ne
twenty splendid horses to travel ti
They are thereby enabled to transl
larger loads and move thein far ii
expeditiously. It lias beau found
possible to train the Indians to
for the liorsea, and conaequentl
number of Frenech Canadian te
sters are brouglit froin the. Prov
of Quebec and form, a part of
personnel of the staff of Revi
Frères.

The Hudsons Bay Companiy, b
ever, have not been vanquished I>y
French, invasion. Undoubtedly t
still control the respect and the~ ti
of the stolid, implacable Indian.
manager of the Post îa their ma
trate, their counsellor, their geri
To hlm they come with their treutI
their tootli ache, their sorrow, t
JOYS. Ha can mingle with them,
his Word la law, mast as much ai
was baek in the eighteenth cent,
In the wlnter-tÎmè lie details them
their long dog-train trips for in
hie sanda out belp to the aîck orh
gry limiter whom fortune la net si
Îng upon; lie la the firat to e e
thein on their return. Iu the. sp
lie greets the returniug huuters 1
lie bartars for their fur. lie det,
th e supplies to the iiilaud post4s
visita the posta under liis uidc,
hae sands ont axpeditiona of ep(
tions; lie employa the servantsa lu
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culture, shaul il vanî cinak-
ing; in faet, being- Chief Factor of
1Rupert's 11ouse is more than, a hum-
drum existence of commercial. traffick-
jing and ativenture. At the present
time the Hludson's Bay Company en-
trust the management of tliis Post
wo Mr. Alan Nichiolsonl, and when
Rupert's Ilouse lias passeti f rom the
post stage to a town and eventually a
city, we wlll undoubtedly be indebted
to him for the splendid service lie la
doing in one of our hinterland ont-
posta.

The soil at Rupert's flouses and iii
the. neiglibouring eountry is very fer-
tile. Near the Post there la a fringe
of fine timber along the river banks.
Fadther inlanti the timber dimninishes
in size and is replaeed by a stunted
grwt of tamaraek. The Revillon

FèeHudson-s Bay Company and
the Mission people carry on agrieul-
tue and in the short season splendid

reutsare attained. In July and
Âugust hay la brouglit in froma the

inar:hue, anîd dried for use iiv h win-
tgr-t Ime' At tim11es it raeaian ab-
normal pricev anti tbtre is one revuird
wliere the iludson's Bay ' Compauv Ii
order Io feeti their strùgcttieiq
paid Revillon Frères at 0:v rate- of

»inty-ix ollrsa lori. AIlHer
tables are( g-rown-ltue radishes%.
rhubarb, turnips andi potatoes. In
1901, for instance, on the 28tl of M1ay
the Iludson's Bay Conpany planted
twenty bslsof potatoea, wliil
vicIded thrve hundreti and sixteen
bushels wlien dug on the '27th of Sep-
termber. That date of plantinig was
unusually early, as the erops are gexi.
erally not sonuntil the itdie of
June. Potatoes have formied the chief
crop at Rupert's flouse, but the soil,
whichi la a liglit -sandy loam, uiuler
varefu ni ultivation will yield rieli sup-
plies. Cold tinys are not uneoxmon
in midtiummer, but as a ride very hot
weatlier is experienced, the tempera-
ture on the average ranging well
above ninety degrees.
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VICTORIIX
A BIT 0F'ENGLAND THAT IS NOT ENGLAND

1Y CIIIRLESý W. STOKES

11E trouble with all thes
western cities is.that they
will insist on giving you
f old e rsa-not sending
theni to you before you
go, which seems the logic-

al way to open the subject, but hand-
ing them to you after you arrive. It
seenis a rather defective system of
distribution, but the idea is apparent-
ly that you should carry theni away
and store them, ini your family arch-
ives. This being understood, they
would give you a bushel of folders îf
you would let them; you could ex-
haust their whole edition by appear-
ing deliberately complaisant, and pre-
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cipitate an emergency meeting
Board of Trade to Vote the ji
for printing some more.

As to exactly ho* far these
licity folders depart from the.
-Whieh is putting it rather cri
but you know what I mean, espe
<if you have ever written them,
have--I Would prefer not to sa3
fact, for a magazine writer to E
one at ail is fatal. H1e either us,
mueh of it, and draws dowu hi
tor's recrimination of being 1
dized, Or he uses too little and g
bad with the local publicity col
sioner, who sees his (the put
comimissioner's) tîme, coners
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automobile hire and expense account
absolutely wasted.

nther annoying thing about these
insid oui pamphilets is that they per-
suiýt in «slogans"ý. Now a slogan eau
1,e brilliant, but the average city
booster's slogan seldom rîues above the
level of the price ticket, "Was $40--
Take me Home for $2.98".

Vietoria, British Columbia, is the
very deuce for giving out folders. It
bas more kinds of theni and apparent-
]y more of each than any other place
ini existence. They (the folders) and
it (Victoria) have one highly-stressed

tl ant wit, "A Little Bit of 01<1
England by the Shores of the Pacifie"'.
It does flot strike one, in passing, as
a, very snappy slogan, to Judge by the
crisp technique of some others, nor
au a very apt one, for it should more
aecurately be "A Little Bit of One
Part of 01<1 England bY the Shores
of the Pacifie". or alteruatively, "A
Little Bit of Japan, China and Hin.
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dustan by the et cetera. et cetera".
But having used it, the Victorian ils
supposed to have entinciated, and hav-
ing heardi it the visitor is suipposed ta
have comprelhended, ail Victoria fromn
A to Z.

Victoria, says the most popular
folder, is full of retired Englishmen,
especially retired military English-
men. One pietures these English
majors--queer how a retired military
Englishmari is neyer anything but a
maJor I-with red face.s, spats and
violent check suits complote, se nu-
merous as to outnumber thec romain-
ing population and form a politicýal
identityý liko the Western Liberal.
ljnienists. One eniceives whole
streets of retired majors, stepping
briskly along for their morning con-
stitutionals, with the "tradespeople"
running- to the shop fronts continually
to pull their foreloeks in respectful
saInte. One imagines, as the daily
ship from the mainland warps iip
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alongsîde, the whoie wharf pre-emapted
hy retired majors discussing, say,. the
state of their livers.

But so far as yen and 1 are con-
cerned, being ordinary visitors lack-
ing the open sesame, we couid prob-
ably range ail day in Vietoria witbout
getting a crack at a single major. The
hotels are full of touarists and wealthy
wheat farmers from Saskatchewan,
the streets are full of governrain , of -
ficiais and Orientais. Where are the
retired majors! Perhaps, of course,
they are at their clubs, selfishiy mono-
polizing The London T'imes, growling
at the man who dares to speak, and
tossing off countless whiskies and
sodas. (For 1 trust that the Victoria
clubs bave a means of circumventing
the hated lraw that wouid deprive a
retircd major of hie highbail). This
supposition being feasibie, the majors
would stiil be there; they would have
te be turned out of their clubs some
fine time or other, go that there is stili

a chance of beholding one byi
long enough. As a matter 'of
traiied a' suspect who had
symbols of a major but who
quently turned eut to be a t
miat. The only remaining soir,
that they are hiding behind ti
walls for which Victoria is fan

If there is one thing whicl
true Victerian theoreticaily los
is what we lowbrow chape eall
ber-neek wagon. It represe:
in that rus~h and restiessness

he despiscs as "American>.
'vails it te him that these di
touriste (r,'trippers" lie woui,
them, if he were Englieli) hi,
Victoria probabiy the greates
of its revenue, or that the hig]
geon into whieh lie retires ai
presence oniy adds te Victoria
fortunate reputation as a la
Lotos Eaters. But there is a s
incensistency about him. He
the rubber-neck wagon becal



Victoria Harbour, 8howingz on the the lefti;imresuq iotel.
fartber on. the Pairliamnent Building,

vulgarizes the atmospherv, but Lie is
gratêful to it for its affording imii
the opportuinity of pre1aohing a ser-
mon. Henre thp word "thteoretieally"-*
m8 flready used.

8omne of the pioneers o! Vietoria,
hIôome8ick for that England that they
%0 Iithfully served on the shores of
the Pactfic, tried în numerouis ways
to reereate there their beloved mothier-
land. Amongst others, they sur-
,ounded their houses with higl brick
walia, surmolinted, doubitless (flot hav-
ing a schoolboy handy to elimb themn,
1 couild not check itis) by broken
g1a-s This charming customt the
m odemr Vietorian of independent
household endeavours as far as in liimn
lies to perpetuate and imitate, al-
thougli one notes with regret that
iliere is a recent schism that favours
inerely shrub hedges. But voit ean
(laite understand the proedoure. A
rubber-nee~k wagon of vuilgarians
Arivoe by-people that one reall.,,

oentknow. dorn't ' oit know. The
mnegaphone, artist directs their atteni
tion te a ty ilhigil wall. apparent-
Iy flot te be looked over, and the
pasqsengers ail immediately look over.
The ' sc. therefore. by dint o!f effort
what they May have heen intended te
sec by effort-the repfinied, sacrosanet
privacies of a retired Englisi gentie-
mnan7s homne. No more effective
mecthod could ha\v been eonceivedl
(in the lattcr's opinion) to impres
thetn with the sharpne,,.s of citas dis-
tinctions and the infeasibility o! theoir
ever being ani-thig but vuilgatriN.

Victoria, In fact, ry stallizes the
supposition that an Englishman'8,
house is li-, castle. Let it also trnth-
ftullv and admniringly be, addcd that
ifi V'ictoria at least it is a castie andi
flot a "lean te", eniphaaizing tliereb,,
that whnthe average EnglishmaLi;
builds anything, whether it is a lieuse
or a system, lie builda Somcething well
and firmily, and] not the fi -by-night



Swans in Beacon HIi Park, Victoria.

shack that so vîvidly envisages the
prevalent Canadian eustom of grab.
bing ail you can and putting up with
anY old thing over your head.
-Victoria was founded and is stili

inhabited by people who f romn the
beginning intended to live there, flot
merely ta wring the utmost f rom it
in defiane of posterity and get out
before the boom slumped. It is tliere.
fore beautified 'to an extent 8een in
few Canadian cities, certainly in no
western Canadian cities. A softer,
balmier England it may be, where
the Sun always shines (so the folder
says), the sky is always elear, and the
rain seldom fails, where no smoke
stacks belch out a black canopy,
where there is no Wigan and no
Whitechapel. A kindl of sublimated
England, with hydrangeas, rose%, and
eherry trees blossoming in front of
lazy bungalows, one who knows the
mot her England miglit say. Very
akin to southern California, lie miglit
add, except that Victoria lias ifs oak
trees, ifs lioneysuckles, its ivy-clad
walls, ifs swans, ifs lichened bridges,

its wonderful lawns, ifs hedges of
trimmed in fantastie shapes.

To be exact, therefore, one w<
flot eau Victoria the England of
Pacifie so mueli as the TorqUa3
Canada, nor its people typical 1
lisli as upper-elass English of rai
anixnaginative and feudal calibre.
trying to maintain a eomplet. 1
liali tradition, for instance. they 1
retained saine customus more in si
bornness than for utility. Not 1
afternoon tea is an outworn culst
of course, or that trafflo should
run on the left hand aide of the st:
as it does in England; but one fl
sometimes that the Vietorian,
nails £romu England would be rai
amazed and pained were lie to 1
hixuseif in the new, impatient,
ficient England that lias develo
sixce lie lef t it.

0f îndivîduality Victoria lias mi
Tt lias flua atrong Englieli atmiosph,
It lias a remaàrk&ble civic beauty
sedate kind, a climate that ail Can
envies, an idie ridli (or ait leaat iý
class larger in proportion to its,



GoverrnSent House ai Victoria.

than any other Canadian city's. Lt
has a wonderful city park, the moat
reftned hotel ini America, a soit morn-
ing must that ultimately instils af.
fection, a petite harbour, one very
good batiiing beaeh and several poor
onoe, a seaside golf course, the most
glorifled real-estate subdivision in
Canada, and a tremendous Oriental
population. One of the most charm-
ing and incongruous sighits that 1 wit-.
nessed in Victoria was a sleek-haired,
silk-trousered, bareheaded Chines.
woman listening rapturously to a
iitreet-eorner Salvation Ârmy band.
As provincial capital, Victoria has the.
Parllament buildings, whicii are better
architeeturally than most of tiiose of
Canada and very picturesque!y situ-
ated, for once, where everybody can
see them. Lt was here that the lat e
Sir Richard MeBride, that great over-
shadowing figure who was once dis-
eussed as Canada's possible premier,
had hum habitat. lu local politics
Victoria is bitterly jealous of Van.
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couvers growing domninance of eveiry--
thing that Victoria thinks it should
control itseli; and of lat. ite men-
tality has been a littie affected by the.
influx o! retired prairie farmers' Who
became ricii upon $2.24 wheat.

The picture that 1 woulld I11k. to
leave with youl-one that may dis-
sipate the. foue and soften the per-
verseness of the. people of this iar-
away England, andi suggest the. stead-
fast. invincible spirit that they hâve
coe roi its great original-isVitraon Sunday evening, Onaparticular Sunday evenirig, as wil

develop later. Youi must imnagine a
littie ciirch on a huli, a littie church
of wood dignifleti witii the name o!
catiiedral, oommanding an exquisite
panorama o! bay, ocean, foreat, lawn.
moor and beach. For quit. a speli
before tiiherie the. bell ringer has
heen amusing iiseli by- playing
hymn tunes on the bellq-and you
could hear the. creaking of the old I;ells
for blocks. You muaýt imagine a great
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white ensign suspendet over the pul-
pit, and a choir composed apparently
of old men and boys--until you hear
them sing, when you find it îs rem.ý
£orced by yorng ladies wlio, entering
prîvily into the back stalls, have not
taken part in the procession up the
aisie. You must further imagine a
strong., calm voice intoning the beau-
1tifful Anglican evening service, stained
glass windows, a wheezy old organ,
white vestmaents dimming ini the slight
ciuisk, and the fiower-scented air
waftcd in f£rom the soft twilight out-
side.

Buit look areqind the congregation
-a nd there at last are your majors
ýtnd your retired Englishmen! They
8tand stiffly uprighit, their suits, alas,
a little ahiny or frayedl, for war-pro-
fiteering does niot exist to any extent
lu this communiiity. On the contrary,
one feels that rather la the pinch of
war poverty felt more acuitely. When
you retire on a inilitary pension, no
McAdoo Schedule inereases it tu, meet
the high cost of living., and under the
stress ut w'ýar so many of thos gîltý
edged seeurities that supported Vie-
toria becaine rather tarnisheci at the
edges! The fact that the congregation
is eouiposen~ exclusively of women
eýhildren andt old mien, with here and
there a uniiformed young man with a
wvound stripe, is dlue to one fact that
is not foipxd in the folders-that out
of a population of about 60,000 Vic-
toria contributed in soldiers alune
more than 14,000, to say nothing of
nurses and war workers.

That is why you ean forgive Vie.

toria many things, and why,
jusi. before the henediction thi
to sing the National Antheuo
husky, quavering voices strer
stiff backs stiffen furtiier as on~
at the salute-that is why you
the narrow prejudices, the el
somewhat out-of-date grievance
you sec is a churcli of brave old
"ecarryiîng on", with every
place representing a son gone.

But 1 said that this was a p
lar Sunday. So it was. It was
upon which great victories weii
celebrated-not yet the Aria
but almost within hailing di
of the same. 1 could imagini
York or Toronto, say, that same
Crash upon crash, roar upon
bands, parades, tanks, beils, "d,
sirens, enthusiasms, pep, zip, «Ir
-aîl that such an event means
vociferous. But here there wi
dent another conception, that
more fitting to retire apart an,
thanks in prayer than throi
megaphone, that when the sh
and the tumuit died there st
mained the sacrifice of a hunub'
a contrite heart. And so the s
caîni voice intoned the prayei
the sick and wounded, "both ou
and of the enemy", and the hymi
sang was that most unwarIik,
pathetie "Soldiers of Christ, i
and you might have thought
didn't claim enough credit for,
selves in winning the war.

Somehow it seenis tu mie that t
that quiet, bashful spirit there
strength that really does win w
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MIST 0F MORNING
BY ISAXBEL ECCLESTONE MIACK4JY

^UTHOR OF *'UP THE HILL. AND OVER, -THE SHJNING SHIPI". ETC.

CHAPTER Il

ýýfflYSTERLO0IES as ha9d
seemed the entrance of
David into the Widow
Ridley's back garden, the
hidden uieans employed

to get there had been a very ordinary
pair of stilts. Ail the boys wcre er
ing stilts at that time, and David'8
bad just beeni aequired and were al
source of much boyish pride.

Nevertheless hie did flot swagger
home upon their higli eminence. 11e
knew that be was late for supper and
it oceurred to him that le might as
well be a littie later. Perhaps if he
were late enough Cousin 'Mattie would
be so concerned about bis starving
.ondition that skie would forget to re-
msark upon the virtue of promptness
at meals. And if Cousin Mattie let
it pass, it was likely that bis father
would do so too, for kugus Greig,
tbougb excessively strict in1 large mat-
tens, seldom interfered in those which

beoRdby riglit to Miss Mattie's

votioni to Anguls and the mtels
boy. Skie was al] the niother David
haknown and skie had 8uffiCCvd.

11e had neyer suffered fromn being
-anl old maid's cbuild». Miss Mlattie
was not old. For ail her years, whiclh
miust bave been fifty, skie biad kept tbe
eager beart of a girl. Skie hiadn't
meant wo. If any one hiad remon-
strated witb lier skie would bave
agreed tbat at bier age il was Most,
unsuitable. But there it was. Sie,
had kept ber youth just as skie bad
kept her waist. Perbiaps it was be-
cause skie bad kept ber waist. These
tbings are, subtie. Cousin ýMattie's
bair was graying, but lier eyes were,
clear and untroubled. fIer mouth
barboured no0 fretful linoes, Skie was
full of a bope wbicb 110 to-morrow
ever justified-or ever quenehed. Skie
laugbed easily. For the rest, skie was
a sail woman, uprigbt as a dart,
with a face wbich no one ealled beau-
tif ni but whieb every one loved.

The oiily thing about bier wb(ib to
David was not quite perfect was ber
habit of calling hum "Davy dear". lie
didn't mind the "dear» but he kiated
the "Davy">.

To-nigbt, as he came home. be ex-
pected to flnd ber engaged, somnewhat
reproaehfully, upon ber second cuii
of tea. But instead sho was standing
at tbe door waiting for hum. lie
quiskened bis steps.

«You're late to-nigbt, Davy dear,"
said skie. Her voice was anxious
rather than coudemnatory. «liurry
now, like a good boy. Your father's
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home thîs hour or more and lie wants
to qee you in the sitting-room."

David forgot that he was a pirate.
Suddenly and completely lie forgot
it! Under its generous layer of dirt
his face grew slightly pale. Ife stood
upon one foot and kicked the door-
stop with the oCher. This was to show
lis careless bravery in face of ad-
versity. The last time lis father hadl
wishoed to sec hin in the aitting-roomn
laid been upon an occasion which-
buit why hring up forgotten trifiest

"Whiat's lie want me for?" asked
Da'vid with fine indifferenco.

"I don't know," said Cousin Mattie;
adding with some point, "I thouglit

"Well, I don't."
"Davy, doar, 1 hope you liaven't

been doing ailything you sliouldn't 1"
David's face held ail the just indig-

nation of one who nover by any
chiance does wliat lie shouldn't.

Miss Mattie suppressed a amile.
«Very well," site said, «only if I were
you, I'd liurry."

David hurried, There was a sliglit
dolay owing to the necossity of wasli-
ing <wlio ever heard of a clean pir-
ate?). But lie certainly hurried.
This was due to a doubt of lis father's
patience which was not misplaced.
Delay of any sort was abhorrent to
Angus Oreig. David i his boyish way
understood this, and other things
about lis father, ver>' well.

A iterm, unbending man was Greig
the carpenter. A silont, proud man,
slow to anger but nlot at all plenteous
in more>'. A man for thc rigîteons to
truist ini and for thc wicked to flee
f rom. David knew Vhis. Ho was
prond of hia father; but not in an>'
intimate way. It was more as if lie
werc being proud of a feilow towns-
man or a cro ina book. Other fel-
lows' fathers wcre easy going, evor>'
day persons capable of being called
"Dad". David feit that Vhis was plea-
sant, but that it la<cked dignit>'.

0f his fatlier's feeling for him lie
was not sure. Witli ordinar>' fathers
one eould tell, but with lia one
couldn't. There was a resorve. Never,

in ail lis memories, had David got
past that reserve, nor liad lie ever
tried to. From lis father lie liad ai-
ways liad justice and kindness. Misa
Mattie had supplied his other needs.

His mother David lad neyer known
nor did Angus ever refer o lier in
an>' way. Miss Mattie was inclined
te be more communicative but even
alie lad littie to sa>'.

"But you knew my mother, didn't
yen 1" David would question.

"Yes," Miss Mattie lad known hi,
mother-in a way. NoV that Vhs>'
lad ever boen intimato f riends.

"Tell me about lier>'
«She was bonn>'," said Miss Mattie,

wlio liked a good Scottiali word.
David was dîssatislled with this.

0f course she was bonny. Hie wanted
Wo know other tliings. Ho wantod to
know wiat; shc looked like. Did se
look like him,

'<0f course not,>' said Miss Mattie.
«"Didn't I just tell you sho was bonny t
And yet thero îs a kind of qneer somei-
tliing in you that's like lier. I notice
it whles. Yon have a liglit step, Day
dear, and shc had a ligît stop. SIt
had the ligîtest stop of any of us.
Wlien she danced we ail seomed heavy
and slow besido lier. I mind sen
lier dance once bfor -"

She checked lierseif and, being en.
gaged in washing dishes at the Vim.e
somèliow seemed Wo forget lier sen.'
tence in the rattie of VIe plates. But
David leaped upon iV.

"Before wliatV h"le demanded.
"Bofore she was married," fuished

Miss Mattie slowly.
"Didn't se. dance after she wa

marriod 1"
«I didn't juet happen Wo sec her

dancing."
"Didn't you live witl lier?»
'No.»

"I Vhink it would have been nie if
you had lived with lier.»

Miss Mattie smiled at that but kt
did not entice lier into prolongzag the
eonversation.

She liad the gift of story-tllng
VhIs mother-by-proxy. lier rmne
were thc deliglit of David's hlho
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aud had been the preparation which
had enabled 1dm flot to, laugli at
Rosme and ber Joan of Are. Re had
breathed the eaclianted air of make.
believe and knew that, of ail things,
laugliter breaks the speli most surely.

Sometimes the littie boy fancied
that Miss Mattie's stories were about
bis mother althougli she did flot; say
se. It puzzied him, se that sometixnes
b. grew confused between truth and
fiction. Then lie wouid say, "Is it
truth or story - trutl t» Âways
kuowing that lie couid trust her an-
a;wer. But more often lie let it go by.
It was alwaYs pleasant enough either
way.

Out of it all he gathered a few
vivid pictures of bis mother which lie
was always te cheriali. fie saw bier
very young and gay - "An oniy
datpgbter," Miss Mattie said, "wbo
b.d more dresses ini a year than 1 liad
in two. One muslin, 1 mind, liad
green sprigs in it and se wore a green
ribbon iu lier liair. 8h. ieoked like a
bit of Spring aud Anguts didn't take
bis eyes off ber ail morning. In
cburcli it was too. Hie didn>t even
bear the text, for I asked hlm wben
w. came out."

Another picture David liked to
tblink of shewed lier dancing, ail lu
white, "lik. a thistie-top ln the wind>.
In a uieter oue sh. was busy iu bis

fater' hoemaking butter, witb
ber sleeves roiled up "te show the
dimples in lier eibews". He saw lier
in sunbonuet piaying at tossing liay
in the fild fer she had been a farmer's
daugliter. But neyer did lie se lier
vith a baby lu lier arma. He liardly

u.nersoodthe ache lu bis heart, but
bc knew he weuld have Ioved te see
ber like that 1

Thielast picturehe had was the one
wliidi sliewed lier as a bride. And it
was very sketcliy. «Sbe iooked as
aweet as a flower and tlie giaddest
tblug I ever saw,» was ail Cousin
)Iattie would ever say.

"What did my father look likel"
asked David.

There was a neticeabie pause, and
then-"NbodY was iooking at your

father," said Miss Matie. "Now go
your w-ays for inm busy this morn-
ing. »

Ail this time we bave been keeping
Angus Greig waiting. But Davidl
didn't. A splash of water, in auch
places as it wouild do most good, thi,
slam of a brusb upon bis rumpied
haïr, and the reformed pirate hur-
ried into the sitting-room, ontwardly %
shy and inclined te be sulky, inward-.
ly on fire with curiesity and a littie
bit afraid.

The carpenter was standing by the
window and turned at bis enýtranceu.
David saw te bis astonieliment that
he did flot seem angry at ail. There
was net even impatience on bis face.
Instead it was kinder than the boy
was accustomed te seeiug it. But it
bore a look for wbieli lie lad ne
words; if lie liad been eider he migbt
bave said that Angua looked
shaken". It was very apparent that
sometblug had happened.

"It's yen, David! Corne away in.
"Tliere's news yen must kuow.» lis
glance feul upen a strip of yeiiow
paper lie held lu his baud.

David came in, sideways, sud mat
down gingeriy on the very edge of a
chair. Tbere was a momentary flash
frem the eye ef Angus.

«"Sit properiy upen your chair aud
answer wben 1 speak te yen.»

«Yes sir," said D>avid stoiidiy.
Angus st dowu by the table and

tapped its polished surface witli
the yeiiow paper. He seemed ncer-
tain wliat te do next aud te see bis
father at a ions was se amazing a
spectacle that David's eyes grew
grave and round. 'Words came bard
to tbe silent Seottisb carpenter. fie
dropped the paper aud pieked it up.
Hie ruffied bis gray liair witli bis large
baud.

«You see, David lad," lie began at
iast witli au effort tbat was eveu pliy-
sicaliy apparent, "tliere's uewe that 1
must tell yen. I've a telegram this
sfteruoon. Your fatlier's dead 1»

"Yes, sir," said David. Hie didu't
kuow tliat lie ssid it. Had bis father
suddeniy gene mad i
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lie didn't lQok mad. Aîter making
thie foolieli statement lie drew a long
breath and seeiued unaccountably re-
lieved. Hia gaze, turned now directly
on the boy, grew momentaril 'y kinder.

"I've told you too bluntly,» lie
said, "but I'ni a blunt man. Perhapa
I ehould have left it to Mattic. But it
seemed like ehirking xny duity.-"

Hie looked keenly at the boy's inex-
pressive face and went on,

"I'm maybe wrong but sometimes
I've thouglit that you guiessed thet
you and I - that I amrn ot yorir
father." David eaid nothing. lie
certainly had flot guessed enything
of the kind. Hie mind turned slowly
from the contemplation of Angus as
a mad father to the idea of hlm as no
father at ail. And studdenly, like a
kind of miracle, it seemed that, al-
thougli lie liadn't guessed it, lie lied
always knwn~ it. Tliere was nothing
new ta him in tlie fact so briefly
stated. And, witli its realization, lie
taa was conscious of an odd sense of
relief.

"Did you guese it, or didu>t you V'
aùked Angus.

David stamrmered "I-1 d-on't

Angus nodded, Fie seemed to un-
derstand.

<'1erliaps 1 should have told you
long ega," lie said meditatively, "we
miglit have got a bit nearer if 1 lied.
The untold truth lias been a barrier
between us. But I dldn't want you to
knaw while-wliile lie lived?' He
glanced at the telegram. in his haud.

David>s eyes followed hie giance
and silence feUl. David was friglit-
ened of the silene. 11e was friglit-
ened of the sombre look on the car-
penter's face. H1e was friglitened
most af ail, thougli proud also, et
being spaken ta lu this way, almost as
man ta man.

"My motlier " H1e ventured at lest
tentatively. How terrible it would be
if lie iadu't a mother either!

Augus roused himself witli a greet
effort.

"Long deed," lie said. "She died
when you were boru. She wee ta have

been my wife. But elie married him.
I neyer married. Sa," lie added slow-
ly, "thougli you are'not my son you
are ail the son lil ever have. Yolu
understand 1"

"Yes, sir,» eaid David. lie did
uuderstand. The words were like a
warm liand lield out in the darlcnes.ý;

Now tliat the essentiel explanation
wes out of thie way Angus Greig b.-
gan to speak more easily.

"'You may feel like bleming me for
keeping yoa from. your real father,
my lad," eaid lie, "but yen wouldn't
if you knew. I muet tell you the truth
for bath our sakes. And the trutl i4
liard." lie beceme more Scottieli as lie
became more articulate. «Your
fether, David, wae no father for a
beirn. And lie was ne liusband for a
lass. Hie killed your mother, David-
and ehe was tlie bonniest thing Goac
ever made !"

Tlie long ingrained reserve was
breaking dowu a littie, under stress.
Boy tliougli lie was, David became
eonscious of the terrible restreint
whicli alone enabled this man ta speak
as lie tried ta speak, simply and
qnietly, yet no amouint of wild dedla-
mation could have been sa impressjve
as this.

"He killed lier," seid Angus.
Then lie took out hie linen ci

and wiped tlie sweat from. his fore-
liead.
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ýown upen the table witli a crash.
So bad was lie that no animal could
bide hlm, no child would trust hlm,
lie freali flowars faded aud died lu
tis roema. And se did she, my lovely
Iower I May the devil claw his clatty
OUI!

At this £rlghtful expression whieh
oiild surely be uothing less than the
nost searing oatli, Davîd shivered
mud slirank in his chair. Neyer iu his
ife lad lie heard Angus swear!

The level voice went ou. "Hie was
ikind of doetor, a scieutlst, lie called
iilm8lf. Hie did not heal the sick. Hie
ou<ht for kuowledge. He wlshed te
naûe hii naine a famous oue. Per-
iaps lie also craved knowledge for its
)wn sake. 1 dount kuow. lie waa
vbat is called a vivisectienist. Do
rou kuow wliat that is, David? It's
t man wlio tortures dumb beasts te
vreat the secrets of life from their
gonies.»

flore lis lueradicable sense of jus-.
ice halted hlm, lie added sternly, "'II
iot say that it's never justified. l'Il
iot say that somethinig of that sort is
iot neceaary. But not in his ways
wnd not by men like hlm. His lieart

as a tone. Terror lie Ioved, aud
ýhinkng ad cries in the uiglt. 1.
ipeak of wliat I knew, my lad. Tliere
vu ne erueller devil lu hell!

"She didn't know it. We none of
ikiew it tlien. And the outside of

lim was fair enougli. Hie saw lier aud
ie oraved lier aud lie took lier, in the
>inIy way lie could have takeu lier, as

ter sat silent awhile, lis
ig and untwining. Thon
into that lieuse of liorror
rirl. I saw lier, enly a
;er-and elie was already

agalu, a long pause this

)m us at
1 lier fa-
,nt to the

1 promised lier. Shie stayed withi us
until she went away. Uer liusband
miade ne trouble. lie was busy on a
uew idea, aud lie was throughi wilh
lier.

"Wlien she was dead, lie tlireatened
to take you, David, but-there was a
way. le didn't take you. Sooni after,
M[attie and you and 1 came liere to
live."

"Wliy didu't lie take me t" asked
David. fis wide gray eyes were flxed
unwinkingly on Angus's face. His
voice was almost a wh.isper.

"P'I]. fot tell youi that, I thiuk."
"I waut te know t"
"Weil then-I am speaking to yen

as a man David-I paid him. He
wauted money, alwayvs. H1e never liad
enougli for his experiment-, aud his
pleasures. I land seme mouey. H1e
took it and lie let yeu go."

The boy's eyes elint suddenly, his
streng, littie bands clenched.

"]le killed my mother aud lie sold
me V"

Angus turned away. Hlad lie been
riglit after ail in tellug the boy so

"You knew it ail now, laddy. Andi
lie is dead, remember tlat. Is
name-»

A smail, cold liand stopped the
word upon is lips and twe eyes cold
as steel looked iute hIs.

"I neyer want to know is name!'
said David,

The agonies of childliood are peig-
nant things. Perliaps tliey are the
worst agonies of ail. A ehîld is se
sure that the world was inteuded te
be a happy place; lie le se conseious
o! liii birtliriglit of joy, that pain aud
sorrew cerne as allen tliugs, torturing,
impossible te lie berne. A child lu
trouble looks eut upon the aunuy day
witli dull and woudering eyes. In hie
lieart lias spruug the insistent ques-
tion which life propounds but does
not answer-.«Wly 1

A childisli sorrow le forever. Sine
lie bias ne perspective the child eaui-
not ses it getting smailer lu the dist-
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ance. Re cannot glimpse a to-morrow
where hie sorrow may not be. Hie hms
not yot learned to say, "This too will
pass».

When David came out of the sit-
ting-room that ev'ening ho came out
to a cbanged world-a world that had
Sear in it, a world that held dark
mystories, a world hiding unspeak-
able things behind a shallow smmio.
He saw hie 8tilts leaning against the
kitchen door. Hie saw the flush of
sunset on the whito door stop. His
cat came and ruhbed herseif against
hie loge. Was it possible that he hadt
ever taken pleasure in these things?
Roughly he pushed the cat away-
and immediately a stab of fear which
was like a physical pain turned hie
brown face pale. Perhape hie father
had kicked cats--just like thatt 'Oh
how hateful life was, how hateful 1

There was a delectablo smefl in the
air; a smell, that is, which David
recognized as haviug once been delee-
table. Cousin Mattie appeared in the
doorway of the summer kitchen. She
was smiling and smoothing down lier
waist.

<Pancùkes 1" said Miss Mattie, "and
just ready titis minute. Coine along
now and have themn while they're
hot." Thon, catching sight of hie
face, Why, Davy <er!»

But David in these firet moments
did flot want sympathy. Neither did
hoe want paneàkoe. Ho turned and
fled: out through the aftorklow of the
sunsot, cries-cross over tho empty field
on the corner, and' down to the. river
where there were trees and twilight.
There was a certain nook thore where
hoe could slip away and hide.

Ail hie 111e after hoe remembered
that night. The strong scent of sun-
warmed grass under the diew, the
quiet slip-slipping of the darkening
wator, the sudden note of a sleepy
bird, the "plop" of a fat frog into the
etream. After what might have been
a few mnoments or a century, hoe stole
home through the cool, velvet black-
ness of midnight, llnding the back
door on the catch for hlm and some
milk and buttered scone upon the

table. The sight of these awoke no
healthy hunger, he was too sick at
heurt yet. Hie stole past them on tip-
toe and, so, up the staire wîth infinite
precaution lest hie waken Cousin Mat-
tie. Then came the safety of hie own
familiar rom under the eaves and
the endlese, eleeplees hours through
whîch ho grappled with titis strange
new world that lad trouble in it.

It was aIl the. worse because the.
fear and horror ho feit were of smre-
thing formless and vague. Tbey wer.
all mnixed up with chance words he
had heard of the curses of inherit-
ance and texte and sermons ho had
lietened to at times when hoe waa not
too sleepy. There was one about «Ti.
fathers have oaten sour grapes and
the childrens' teetit are set on edgo'l.
lie remembered this particularly b.-
cause ho knew the shuddory, edgy
feeling of sour grapes upon one's
teett. lie 'had, lîstened to the sermon
on that acount and had heard some
rather horrible thinge. David hadxit
minded them at the time. lie had boit
so sure in having Angue for a fathr.

But now it ahl came back !
There -was another one, too, about

"The aine of the fatl.ere shall b.
visited on the children unto the thlrd
and fourth generation". David knew
that ho was a generation, s0 is fate
seemed fairly clear. God was iiot
likely to consider tho fact that he
hadn't chosen hie father. That was
the trouble with Gocl-you could flot
argue with Hlm. Neîther could you
"get round" Hlm. Neither could you
hide. If He had said Hewould visit
the sine of the father's, Hie would cer.
tainly do it-and no back talk I

"If it was a lion or a bear,» thought
David to himself-"If it 'wa. twq
lions and two bears, or if it was &
burglar with a gun I woiildh't b.
afraid. Oh, if it was only sometldng

Icould JigJhtl'
Many thinge beean to bc Dliàn tn
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Fellows had told him that the results
were very fullny. He, too, had fonnd
them funny and lie had been laughing
heartily when Angus Greig had
cauglit himi doing it. Sucli a thrash-
ing followed as David had neyer had
before. David had always wondered
about that thrashing. He had talion
it philosophicaily for littie nplea-
8antnesses of this kind happen to
every boy, but he had been puzzled
by the length and the strength of it.
Angus had been furious, and it had
seemed sucli a littie thing to be furi-
ous about. Now--oh now, he aaw the
thing in a white liglit. Re understood.
And hiding his head he bit the piilow
with his strong, young teeth.

Cousin Mattie, too! HoIf remembered
the day he had pulled a wing off a
fly to see if a fly eau fly with one
wing? tAnd, if so, if it would fly lop-
sided I It had seemed to him a por-
fectly legitimate investigation, but
Cousin Mattie had seen him doing it.
He could hear lier horrified. "Oh
Davy!1" yet: She had been absurdly
upset. She hiad said, "Don't you know
that you khurt the fly t" David, with
a swift vision of Cousin Mattie on
the war-path with a fly-swatter, had
retorted "What's an old fly? You kil
hundreds of 'em every day yourself.Y

"I kil them" she had answered
grimly, "because they are pesta. They
have to be killed. But 1 don't hurt
them."

David had laughed at that. It was
so like Cousin Mattie to say a girlish
thing like that. But now ho knew
,what that look of uneasy wonder in
her eyes had meant. Cotuin Mattie
kad been remembf3fifg about is
fiUser.

His brain whirled on. There was
that day when Angus had had. lum-
bago or sciatica and old Dr. Temple
had been called in. He had patted
David on the back and said ho was a
fine lad and Angus ought to be proud
of him. Thon he had shaken hands
with him and had held his hand a
moment, examining it curiously.

",A surgoon's hand," he had remark-
ed. "a very fine hand. Shouldn't

wonder if that handf wil do big thîngs
one day.>'

David had feit embarrassed but ho
thougfit it very fiee of the doctor to
say sucli things. Rie had stolen a
glance at .&ngus' face hoping to
see approval there and ho had been
mucli astonished and puzzled by what
he did see. lie was fury, pure and
simple. This, too, was plain reading
now. Re had a hand like his father!

Was it possible that once ho had
been an ordinary littie boy playing
pirates with a red-headed little girl
and bossîng her around and being
happy? Ho 11f ted has tousled head
from his hot pillow with a gasping
sigli.

"Davy, dear 1-"
Cousint Mattie in white nightgown

and kimona was standing in the door-
way. In the dim liglit of the room
with bier unlined face and lier hair
down lier bacli she Iooked 8o youjng
that David was startbed.

"Youi're flot asleepl" aaked Cousin
Mattie.

David made no auawor but she did
not wait for any. Inatead ah. came
over to tlie bed and st down on it.
David feit a cool hand on his head.

"I've always tdild Angus that h. bas
no tact," said Cousin Mattie in an
auuoyed voice.

This was so like an ordinary evory-
day remark that David was almost
shocked. Cousin Mattie worshîpped
"tact". She considered that ahe lier-
self had an uncommon amount of it
and that few people had any at ail.
If they had, living would become a
comparatively simple matter. People
are sensitive and want of tact is so
distressing. If people would only
beave things to Miss Mattie she would
show them what a little tact would do.

"Angus onght reaily to have al-
lowed me to tel you,» she said, as the
fine fingers preased away the frown
on the boy's hot forehead. "Or ho
ought to have told you long ago, when
you were smaler, in a tactful manner.
Thon thero would have been no sbock.
And you and hoe would have got along
mucli botter. As it is you are f everish.
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1 have broughit you some quinine to
take."

This wus very muehi indeed lîke
ordiuary life. David fouild that hie
was stili able to hate quinine. Cousin
Mattie went on:

"There is no use ini a man pretend-
inig Wo lo a father wheni he isn't. It
taikes an immense axnount of tact and
mou simply haven't got it. 1 told
iAugu4; that. You and lie would have
been good friends years ago if hie had
told you the truth. Don't you fel- it
yourself y"

Skie didn't wait to hear wliether
David feit it or not but pursued lier
own thoughts.

"«It was a strain on Angus-trying
to, be a fathier when ho wasn't. It
made hlmi cross. Angus hates deceit
like poison and he kuew lie was de-
ceiving yon. 1 advised humi W take
the mixister's advice ini the 'natter
but lie 'jever would. You know, Davy
dear, Angus is a very fiue mari, but
bard Wo advise.»'

Thon, with a sudd&u change Wo
brisk decision. "Now look here, Davy,
1 waut to know just what it la that
you're fretlng about. You won't
mind tslling an old lad y like your
Cousin Mattie (Mattie always found
it a delicious joke to call herseif old)
and anya al'ingigt i eet
yen (10."tler tl

lier, and
lis youn
need an(
mother
kniew bel
lv, very

-expecer Angus s
about your fatheri
boit the lad shiver.

"He wasu't a ni(
tinued reflectively.
of men who aren't
make your mother
men are quit. horr
se I've heard, althoii
that if a womau lias

David had begun to cry conua-
Sivély.

Thinga were a littie botter alter
that. Misa Mattie draped a quilt over
the kimona, for the early merning
air was beginning to blow cool, anid
thon when David had, flnlshed erying
she talked to hlm and told him
"things". Someliow lier very talkixig
of things seemed to make them less
dreadfuli. Little by littie, David
found that lie could talk too. e
asked questions. lie asked if Augus
Greig liad loved hils mother very
mucli.

"~He loved lier," said Cousin Mattke
"as every womau prays te lie loved
and as few ever are. He lias never
really loved any one else, unies it's
you."

"lie d'oestn't love me," said David
with miserable certainty.

'Tes lie doca. You'll begin te ledl
it more now that you. know the truth.
It's been the sense of deceit that's kept
hlm stiff with you. But I've seen hlmn
looking at you, wlien lie did flot know
that 1 saw, and I know. You're al]
lie bas iii the world. 1 wouldii't lie
Wo yon, my dear. While, lndeed, I've
envied yen. It'8 not a small thuxxg bo
be loved by Angus Greig.»

David found some eomfort lu this.
Cousin Mattie miglit lie riglit. Per-
haps Angus did love him and if h.
did there was hope. Angus Qrekg
was not the mani W love any one whê
was utterly bad and wicked. Theii,
in a barst, the lieart of thetrul
betrayed itself. Mliss Mattis feft a
liard lîttle hand grasp hers.

"But," whispered David. <'When 1
grow up. When all the sina are
visitedi Oh,ifI1could only figt, I
wouldn't le afraid 1»

Miss Mattie was sliocked. And Qh.
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Perliaps thre childs guardian angel
stooped near and whispered; per-
haps it was pure instinct which
taughit Miss Mattie in this crisis; per-
haps it was a simple understanding,
the outgrowth of hier own eternal.
youngness whieh suited lier to his4
ueed. At any rate lier answer %vas the
right one and it came witlh authority.

-You can figlit, Davy. That's ex-
actly wliat you cani do. You cari figlit
things inside as well as out. it mnay
be harder, but brave people don't
uiind hardness. If there were things
ini your fater that you're afraid may
b. in you-figlit thent! Wateli for
them and turu them. eut. Be your
own man."

"But yen canl't figlit God.»
«You're flot fighting God. You're

fighting evil. God likes fighters.
Struggle makes men streng. That's
why lie let's us have things te figlit.
Who weuild ever have heard of St.
George if it liad flot been for the
dragon 7"

David knew ail about St. George
and the dragon.

«Besides,"' sire went on thouglit-
fùily, "there's another part te that
teit about the ains of the fathers. It
say that Ged shows mercy tante tihe
ulaousandtli generation of thern that
love Him-you mustn't forget your

mteDavy dear. Site was sweet
and geed and pure, aud you are her

of thre duil weiglit on
trt seemed te gather and
It was true, he had for-
part, or else tlie minister

ntioned it. Tirere was
ftglit thon. Ile wasn't ail
f oe were a good figliter.»
±tie heard tire leng-drawu
iew that it meant a slack-
es tramn. Sire judged tirat
tmind if slie kiased hlm,
tiie foreliead. Then, if

i, hie miglit go toee~p.
David held lier iraud.

IIÀ±tie," lie whilspered, "do
Jrabout-about the fli F

"The fly I puilled the wing off."'
"Did youY'ý she smîfled unrderstandi-

ingly. -Would you do it now 1"
11e shivered.
"0f course yenl wouildn't! And yeu

wuldn11't have donc it ieni if yen liait
thoulit that it wonild hurt, tire fiy. l'Il
tell you this, Davy deair, l've watchied
youj grow froin a tinyv baby,% and If l'in
ZIny judge at ail yeui're as unlike your
father as anyv child rail Weil be.
Doen't get mo;rbid and don't waste
youir strenigth iu figirting, wiudmiils.
You'Il have your own aita te flht,
but they wili flot le lits ains-your
very horror of tiren proves that.»

-But why doea it irappenl te Smre
sous anid flot te ethersl7"

"Ahi, new, tbat's a question ne one
cari anawer."

"But if I had al brother, miiglit it
happenl te hil?

-It miglit, I suippos;e."
Miss Mattie was eften sorry after-

wards that elie had admitted this be-
ceause in days te cornte thia aythical
brother of David's was, te lie heavily
tapon iris mind. le became, because
ef mucl thinking, almeost a real per-
son and one about whose fate David
was mueh exercised. "If my brother
sirould do so-anid-so,"' lie wouild say,
"it wetaldn't be fair tu lanie him,
wonild itf- Miss -Mattie disliked thia.
Site thouglit it almost uncanny; but
lier protests were of ne avail. Ouly,
with growing years and many new
interests did David'a seapegeat bro-
ther fade iute thre mists front whieh,
lie liad emerged.

"Yeni must go te sleep now,ý site
added witli kindly anthority.

But David liad not quite finialied.
"Do 1 look like iny-like him?» he

ashed anxiously.
Miss IMattie ahook ber head.
"Ne, not match. Sometimes there's

a resemblance. 1 don't knew just
,wle you do look like. Yonr father,
whatever iris faulta,, was a very band-
some mani. Yen may be botter look-
ingwlien yougrew up. At least, I
mean, net like lin» of course," Miss
Mattie stammered a little, elearly per-
ceivlug an errer of tact, "'more like
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your mother. 8h. was a lovely crea-
ture. I'd b. proud to have a mother
like lier. Now you go Wo sleep and
when you wake up in the. rnorning
everything wiil b. ail riglit again."

"Why ?" aaked David tinaidly.
<'Because it always la," eaid MWs

Mattie.
It was lier phiosophy of 11f.

IV
Joy doos flot always corne in the.

rnorning, but, if it cornes at ail, it is
likely te corne then. The vital forces
flow back refreshed by sleep; the
spirit wakens strengthened by its
mysterione travele; the, darkness Îs
over and gone, the. birds sing; up
cornes the. .niling, yeilow sun. Grief
muet b. bitter indeed which finde no
toucli of solace in a waking world.

David was out of bed with a bound
and had one boot partly laced before
lie remernbered how miserable lie was.
Hlis troubles returned with a sudden
sinking o! the. heart, foilowed by a b.-
wildered anger tliat hie heart could
siuk. He stopped lacing hie boot and
frowned. To feel that leaden weight
at hie heart while ail the. summrer
world was etirring wlth the joyous
pulse o! rnorning was au astonieli-
nment and grievance unbelievable.
'Wly are boys boru at ail if they can't
b. happy ? It's not a fair deal.
David doubl.d up hie ernail, liard flet
and shook it in the face of a mis-
mnanaged unîverse.

But thougli hie ordered, care-free
world liad vaished iute chaos over
niglit, thinge were flot quit. so bad,
not quit. so bad and hopeless, s
they liad been before Cousin Mattie
had corne Wo ait upon hie b.d. Bits o!
their mildniglit talk drlfted back wlth
reaesuriug effect. The very tact o!
their haviug talked at all was reassur-
ing. It is the. hiddeu, unepoken fear,
the. forniless terrer which ehakes the.
heart. Clothe a fear ln worde and
already you have it by the. tliroat.

Rather to hie surprise, David found
that he was huugry. Tii. tliought o!
hot acone for breakfast left him not
unmoved. Tii. possibility of honey

tickled the senses. H. laced up the
other boot. It hardly needed Miss
Mafie's cheery cail W hurry hi wit)i
the. rernainder of hie somewhat
sketchy teilet.

In the kitchen another eurprse
awaited him. Everythîng was just as
it always liad been. There waa no
outward and visible sign of thin-u
ward change. Ris father (lie couldn>t
help thinking of Angue as hie fatiier)
sat as usual at the. liead of the. table
with a plate o! bacn before liii. Au
David entered lie looked up, greeted
hlm casuaily, and went on with the
aervîng o! the. breakfast as if nothing
at ail liad liappened Wo dÎsturb th.fr
relations.

In an obscure way the. boy began to
realize that people do go on like that.
H. himself was going on. Lite don
flot stop or change because the, people
who live it are troubled or disturbed.
One's troubles are one'a own troubles
te b. kept caret ully out o! other
peopl.'s way. One just goce on. It
is the compulsion of the race. David
was young to be learning this ensen-
Uial lesson, but later on lie found that
lie had learned it welI.

Cousin Mattie, a little white and
tired looking, liad abated lu no degree
lier usual manner. Neither had siie
accentuated it. She ehattered as she
always did about the. ueighborhood
affaira, inexliaustibly interested if nôt
always inter.sting. Just now sh. wa
fiuishing a tale Wo whleh lier silent
audience had paid but seant atten-
tion.

"And when the. doctor, Dr. Holtby
it was, told lier ah. ceuldn't get bet-
ter," said Mies Mattie, «she rasss
hersel up in bedandse-wo't you
have two lumps thi rnorniug, Angus f
-se eaid, "You juet eee if I ean't-
Davy dear, "tuck lu your napkn-.
And se did. 0f course ah. wns se
lu saying se because lier rnmte
who had the. second eight_-''

'"Mattie 1"
""Weil, Angus, you needn't belle,.

lu second siglit if you don't want to»
WftTIn1 nra "Of*,o __ -.
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siglit may not be riglit as well as
wrong. Anyway lier grandmotlier's
was. For no one cau deny that she
did get better. The doctor was so
angry."

Leaving a pleasing vagueness as to
wbether it liad been the grandmnotlier
of the recovery wliish had aunoyed,
the, doctor, Miss Mattie harried out
for more hiot toast,

David carefuily sucked the lioney
off his euff. It was not amethod of
removal approved of by Miss Mattie
but it served. Between sacks lie stole
glances at the. big sulent man aeross
the. table. In soine eurious way, lie
seemed to be seeing humn for the first
time. Boys take fathers for granted,
cther men tli.y observe. David wus
observiug now and the resait of his
observations was a definite pang.
Dimly, lie feit that it would have
meant mach to be the sou of Angus
Greig.

He liait always admired him. He
admired him, more than ever now.
How fiue lie was, liow strong, how dig-
nifiedi David had known him to lie
bard, but neyer liad lie knowu him
petty or mean. He was liaudsome,
too, in bis ragged way-broad of
brow, with bristl ing eyebrows, large
noue and firm, sensitive mouth. But
it wa8 iu the eyes that the keyuote
of character lay. Tliey were deep-set
and steady, full of sbadows and re-
serve; the. eyee of an idealiat aud a

David sunimed this ail up nder
one compreliensive epitliet-"Cork-
ing 1" Be murmured it under lis
br.s.tb. Yes, this hitherto father o!
bis was very mach a man.

With a sigb b.e applied himself to
sou*, wouderiug lu bis boyish way
why se altogether beautiful and wiae
a person as bis mother had not pre-
frrred this father to--to the Cther oue.

'David, I want you lu the work-
*hop il

ÀÂ not unusual command lu a per-
fectly usual toue. Yet David jumped
and spiUled more bouey. Be made a
frantie effort to answer with bis nor-
~mal, brisk earelessness and sueeeeded

only ini swallowîng the wrong way
wîtli disastrous consequences. Bat
for once no rebuke followed. Angns
Greig seemed flot to notice. The deep,
blue eyes were absent, as if turned
inward upon weiglitier matters.

"Finishi your breakfast," added the
carpenter kindly, as lie left the room.

"Tatke a sip of water, Davy -
quiick.t" Miss Mattie returning witli
fresh toast administered a smart slap
betweeu the shotulders, "whatever
made you chioke 11k. that? You
liaven't got a sore throat, have you ?»
onxiously.

David examined that organ eau-
tîiusly. "N--o, I don't think so. But
maybe it's kirnd of scratcliy."

"Take some more honey," advised
Miss Mattie promptly. It was cliarace.
teristie of lier that in matters of
liealtli ele neyer siuspected any one
of gaile.

Tlie extra honey proved efflceioiis.
A good way to eat hioney is to stick it
slowly and let it taste ail the way
down. David did this. It took somle
time. Whien lie liad quit. ffnishied, h.
showed symptoms of wauting te feed
the cat.

But Miss Mattie had heard the part-,
ing injanetion o! Angus.

'<Beat flot dawdle, Davy," she
warned. "The cat cau wait tili yoa
get back."

David never got over wondering
bow Cousin Mattie saw tlirougb bis
most plausible pretexts, except in re-
gard to sore tliroat, toothache and
things. Be rose fromn the breakfast-
table witli a sigli.

The workaliop to wlichl lie bad been
sammonied was built at thie bat* o! the
large garden which surrouxxded the
bouse. It was a pleasant place. It
was here tliat Angus Greig planned
and made tlie beaatifjil things for
wbieh lie had more than a loeal repu-
tation. Hie always cailed himself a
carpenter, but lie was lu fact an artist
using wood as amedium for thegenius
whieli inspired. Bis carving was botb,
rare and beautiful, bighly prized (and
prieed) by the few diseerning ones
who eagerly parcbased everything h.e
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mnade. Faine hie mighit have had, had
lie cared for it. H.e miglit have called
his worksliop a "studio" and his mas-
terpieces "creations". But Angus was
tue simple and sane to care for flipp-
ancey like that. Hie agents declared
that lie had no ambition, and, as lie
neyer contradicted thein, it may have
been true. Penliaps the driving force
whivii men eall ambition had died in
hlmi witli the death of lier wlio had
been the better part of hie hf e. As it
was, lie took grave pleasure ini bis
work. HIie great banda loved the tools
tliey used with sueli amazing liglitness
and skili. In the. beauty lie created
lie found a certain happineas and heal-
inig.

Vet there were some, who having
kniown him as a young mani, sliook
their heads in disappointment and
whispered, "A wasted 11f.".

David loved the worksliep. Lt had
dusty, sunny windows, littered
benches and sharp knives very useful
for whittling. That the. knives were
fonbidden lent tliem a joy peculiatly
their own. There was also the clean,
keen. ameil of eut wood, tarpentine
and poliahes. There were glorious
piles of ciurIy, wiggly shavinig, yellow
a,, the sun, and there was something
e1,.. David did not know how te de-
finie the. eexetiiing eime. But it was
there and it charmed him. $ad the
workhop beexi a studio it migIit have

Delectable as the place was, David
would have sixunned it to-day if lie
dared. When lie came ini, the car-
penter was husy uipon an exquisite
panel. H. did not look up. David
sat down and watched him. 11e knew
better than to interrupt. Ang-us b.-
lived that the. young sliould cultivate
patience. But to-day David had not
long te wait. Ahuost at once the
carver laid down hie teol, Then turu-
îng his straiglit unhurried glance
uipon the boy lie began without pre-
liminaries.

",Your Cousin Mattie tells me that
1 waa too sudden with yen yesterday,
my lad. No doubt 1 was. I had a
thing te say and I had te say lt shortly

and as best I could. It's ever. Wv
speak no more of it. But there
another thing L'v. been consideri
llow woùld you like to go away
sehool, David?1"

"It's Saturdayl U' aid the boy
surprise.

"I'm net speaking of school h(
I arn speaking of a boy's school av
froin Mlha.mpton altogether.
would bie a complet. change and wo,
give you ncw initerests. Whiat I w
to know ie, would you liii. it V'

David had been taught net te dee
quickly. Se, although lie kuew
once wliat lie would say, lie waiteq
moment and, as he waitcd, the mi
nitude of the proposition began
dawu upon him. To go away
school, to boarding sehool, like Jim
Todd the minister's son? Was
hikely any boy would hesitate in
face of sucli a glory? Yet hie Sc
tisli tlirift stood appalled.

"Lt would bie a great expense 1»
venitured cautiously.

The carpenter permitted hies
orne of his infrequent smilea,

"That aspect of thec case lias b(
considered," lie said dryly.

"Then I'd like to go. Lt would
-conking." It was unfortunate 1
David couldu't think of any more,
ceptable word.

Angus let it pass. "Yen see,"
went on, "it's not so mueh an expez
as an inveetmnt. You put in yç
time and your money and you te
out-your future. Besides, ther>.
that which. justifies tii. expenditu
You have money of your owu. Daii
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sold andi the proceeds învesteti for
your use. Il your wish ie towards
schooling there are ample meane."

The boy nodded. After his out-
burst ho was too shy to speak.

«That's settieti thon. I have made
inquiry and have decided on a echool
in Toronto. Dr. Barton Îs the hieati
of it. It ie very well epoken of andi
the Doctor himeof is a man I cani
trust. Hie is a gooti man andi a gentle-
man. The course thiere wi lit you
for the university. 1 rather envy youi
the university, Davidi. 1 nover hati
the benefit of it myseif. 1 hope" a
trie more aternly, "that you will
appreciate its ativantages."

"Y.., sir." David's toile had awe
inuit.

Angue Greig pieked up hie tool
again. He had saiti all that was noces-
sary. The interview wae over. Davîi
wae free to go. But ho titi not go.
He sat andi swung hie legs although
lie lied been toit olten enougli that
swinging the legs ie a detestable habit.

«cYou will not be permitteti to ~fid-
ge ik e that at Dr. Barton's Aea-

dey"saiti Angue mildly.
David stoppeti fidgeting. Hie would

have stopped anyway because hie at-
tention wae arreeteti by something
nw lu the. other>. manner. What wae

iti lHe coulti hartily say, but surely

thiere was a slackeninig somnewhiere, a
tiote of wider freedom, of better un-
ders,,tandling"-whaitever it was it was
grateful to the oyeover-trainied
nerve1s.

He jumped down f rom bis boni
anti openet bis lips to speak. Buit
his Adam's apple wouldn't let im.ii
It poppet into bis throat in a nost
annoying way. Yet hoe couit not go
until he had sait something. Thierc
was a mnattor, a vital matter et iii un1-
settiot between thiem.

At laet hoe fored the Adam'e apple
down.

"I don't know," hoe stammereti, -I
-1 waut to know-what amn I golig
to cail yoit now 1"

The thrill iii thie boyish voic-e went
straiglit to the heart of Angue Oxreig
as lio bout over is panel. It lingereti
there, eweet anti satiefyling. Yet ho
did no more thian raise ies oyee, Io the
shy, defiant ee that quostioneti hum.
Andi hc anewored thiem as man to maxi.

"Myý lad, thiat ie for you to say.
But 1 know well what I'd like you to
eal] me, David."

David knew, toe. In that look. a
veil was droppeti from hetween them.
They both uindereteood.

"Thank yen, father,>' saiti David.
Thon, whistling, hie rait away te

feed the cat.

(Tu, b. continued).
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QUEBEC IN OUR FIRST
PPARLJIU'/ENT

BY AUSTIN MOSIIER

T îa safe Wo say that the
members sent from the
Province of Quebec Wo
the House of Commons

lu of Canada in the first
Parliament of the Con-

federation were the ablest body of
legislators ever sent Wo Ottawa from
Frenchi Canada. At that time dual
representation was in force, and many

of he blemon who were sent ta the
federal Capital £rom Quebec were
likewise sitting in the local Legiala-
ture. At that time also Hon. Ed-
ward BlaLke and Hon. Alexander
Macenzie bath held, for Ontario,
double mandates, sitting at Toronto
as well as at Ottawa.

A perusal of the iat compoaiug the
Quebec deputation shows that every
one of the sixty4fve sitting in the
first Parliament bas passed over Wo
the majority. Argenteuil sent Hon-
ourable J. J. C. Abbott, whose bitter
contesta in that constituency are well
remembered and who became in due
time Senator aud Prime Minister of
the Dominion. Bonaventure 'was re-
presented by T. Robitaille, a decidedly
courtly gentleman of the oid French
school, who in later years served a
couple of ternis at "Spencerwood» as
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province.
Christopher Dunkin went up from
Brome. Hie became Minister of Agri-
culture and later on Judge o! the Su-
perior Court. He is known as the
author of the Dunkin Act, a very im-
portant temperance me.asure in Que-
bec Province.

The firat representative f ram Ch.
plain was Honourable John J. R
who in time became a Legislai
Counceillor and Premier of Que
just prior ta the advent ta power
the late Honourable Honoré4 Merc

Chateauguay sent Luther H. I
ton, one of the most accomplished1
liamentarians lu the Hanse o! G
mous, who had thie rulea af the Ho
at his flnger-tips and whose speee
an commercial and constitutional u
ters won the hearty encomiums
bath parties. lie was blamed at
time with concertmng with Gao
Brown and Luc Letellier de St. J1
for the overthrow o! the De Bouel
ville Gavernment, but this has b
positively denied by the leading
tors lu that historie political dra&

Hou. John Henry pope represen
Compton county, and when Ch
topher Dunkin beosme judge
former was sworu in as Minister
Agriculture, and was for iuany yu
Sir John Macdonald's right-hand m
the accredited represeutative of R
lish-speaking Quebec and one of
greatest political diplomate e
known in Canadian history. The f
member ta go to the Capital f rom Il
ehester followinLt Confederation i
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sidered a poirerful administrator. L.
A. Senecal, as a Liberal, was Wilfrid
Laurier's predecessor in the represen-
tation of Drummond and Arthabaska,
but besides ralyiug to the Chapleau
~gool, hie was considered for a time
a leadiug financier, belonged to the
Senecal-D)ansereau-Chapleau trium-
virate and died a Senator of the Do-
'miin.

A very popular mnu went to Ot-
~tawa froin Gaspé in the person of
Commandant Fortin, who iras for
years impreguable in hie constituency,
*here hie was as uuiversaily loved as
in the. flouse of Commons. Hon. An-
toine Aime Dorion iras the represen-
itative from the old county of Hloche-

lag, as defeated in Montreal East
by Sir George Cartier, but elected iii
Napierville and became Mackenzie's
flrst Minister of Justice, leaving Par-
liament to become Chief Justice o! the
Court of Appeals. A feature o! Sir
Antoine Aime Dorion's political and
judicial career iras hie magnificent
command of bothi tongues and hie
ability and honesty met with univer-
gai recognition. When a discussion
was goiug on ini Conservative circles
relative to offeriug opposition to Alex-
ander Maekenzie's neir Ministers, Sir
John put hie foot dowm sud said:
-You muet not oppose Dorion".

Huntingden had the honour of he-
i»g represented iu the first Parlia-
ment 1>y Hon. John Rose, who became
Finance Minister, leaviug the country
later on te accept the leadership of a
grent bankiug house in the heart o!
the. Empire. Kamaurska had a pic-
tureque figure iu that saine Parlia-
mnt iu the person of C. A. P. Pelle-
tier, pepularly known as Pentillion
pelletier, who was descrihed, mien a

Sntr and Minister of Agriculture
un8er Mackenzie, as the most courtly

gtleman iu ail Canada, by fier
Roy l Hgness the Princess Louise.

J-e alse served a terin at "Spencer-
Wood" during the Laurier regimé at
OQttawa. Heiieurable Louis À.rcham-

butrepresented L'Assomption in
getConfederation Parliament and

wsheld te be a strong personal friend

of Cartier, snd during thc Riel trou-
bles Senator Trudel aile-ed] that Car-
tier had told Archiambauit te always
be on hie guard in dealing with Sir
John Maedonald, as thc old chie!taiin
iras not to be trusted, althougi close
frieuds of Sir George at thec time gave
a strong denial te the accusation. Any-
way, Lois Archambault abandoned
the part1y over the RZiel issue, aud be-
ing a mnember o! flic Quiebec Liegisla-
tive Council hie resigned to make way
for his son, Sir~ Horace Archambauit,
who passed awayý not long ago. Lavai
county sent J. Hl. Belîrose, who wil
chiefly be remembered as a partizan
of his colleague, Senster Trudel, aud
the group of Conservative National-
ists who broke away froin Sir John
and Chapleau and founding L'Eten-
dard, they vigorously combatted tie
old party almoat to the end of their
days. Hon. J. G. Blanchet was sent
up to Ottawa fromn tic old couinty o!
Levis and later on mas appointed
Judge o! the Court o! Appesis,. A
very historie figure sat in that Ilouse
froin Lotbieuiêre in the person of
fleuri Gustave Joly de Lotbienière,
who iad studîed the classica lu Paris
withi Waddington, and when Wad-
dington iras first Minuster of France
Joly was Premier o! Quebec, boti,
however, being of Hlueguinot desceut.
JoIy de Lotbienière led the Opposition
i Quebee hefore Mercier's time aud,
after forming part of tie Laurier
Ministry hie iras appointed Lieuten-
ant-Goveruor o! British Columbia.
Hon. George Ir-vine, a most able sud
strong lawyer, iras tie federal mem-
ber for Megautic wheu the Con! cd-
eration mas cousummated, but mien
dual represeutation mas abolished he
rau for the Legisature sud was a
strong opponeunt of tie Conservative
régimes at that time. fIe was coun-
sel for L'Elecieur in which appeared
an article irritten by Laurier entitled
"The den o! forty thieves", aud mhiei
iras aixued at the Conservative lead-
ers in the provincial capital. The
trial was a real ca~ue cèlUbre in Mont-
real snd resulted lu acquittai.

Montmorency, mmi has been re-
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presented by such men as Angers,
Tarte, Langelier, Desjardins and
other eminent parliamentarians, had
as its first representative in the first
House following the union, Hon.
Joseph E. Cauchon, whose able writ-
ings in the Quebec press attracted a
great deal of attention, and, in fact,
when he left his party to espouse the
Liberal cause, Sir Hector Langevin
brought down from St. Lin, J. Israel
Tarte, then a humble country notary,
and the newspaper war which was
waged by those two redoubtable jour-
nalists was the talk of the then jour-
nalistic community. It was consider-
ed a mistake when Mackenzie took
Cauchon into his Ministry and there
was a long sigh of relief when Mr.
Cauchon was sent to Manitoba as
Lieutenant-Governor, and replaced by
the young and brilliant Wilfrid
Laurier, who was then the idol of
the French Rouges.

Montreal West. Centre and East.
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RECOLLECTIONS
0F AX POLICE I'1iGISTRIXTE.,

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON
THE POLICE FORCE PENSION FUND

8 Police Magistrate
I have always been a
mnember of the Board of
Police Commissionei'8;
and the Board, which

lu consista of the Cotunty
Court Judge, the mayor, and myseif,
lias had the absolute control of the.
organisation and management of the
force. As wo have been free yopu
lar control, we have been abet
manage without any reference to
political feeling, or secret society or
other influence o! that kind. I very
fortunately never had been connected
with any secret organisation o! any
sort. I vas not a Free Mason or

Oragemnand conaequently have
had a free hand in vorking only for
the real benefit of the. police adminis-
tration. Being a member of the Can-

ad Fra prt, and indifferent to

pry tote other withte ts
fredom iftheinterest of the idea of

Canaa Frt led me to oue aide or the
ceI was not influenced by those

ston politca party prejudices
wbieli are often so injurious to the
best luterests of the country.

Bhortly after I came upon the
Board 1 foumd one very srons di!-
ficulty ini the. way of managing the.
force to the best advantage. There
vere several of the under officers who<
had doue excellent wozrk, who had
rise» to the most important places,
wha were drawlng the higlicat salaries,

and who had, either through age or
illness, become unflt for work, and
were unable to attend te their duties
properly. In some instances these
men were given sick leave, and, being
on full pay, vere draving salaries
they were unable to earn. There vers
one or two mucl cases when I vas
first appeinted. There vas no pen-
sion fund, and if the men vers dis-
charged they miglit have been sick
and penuiless i their old age.

W. thon ondeavoured to get up a
pension fund, to be maintained by
contributions from the mon, and a
scheme vas prepared, and vs applied
te the Leglslature te grant acharter
te authorize this being earried out.
About half or more of the eIder men
at once agreed te this proposition,
but many of the younger men, vb.o
thouglit they would neyer b. ill, or
grow old, objeoted strenueusly, aud
a large deputation waited on the.
Premier, the late 8ir Oliver Mowat,
and prevailed upon him te ferbid the
establishiment of the system.

When I heard of this I told the
Board there were «lother ways o! get-
tmng over the difficulty, aud that as
there was a generul law, vhieli allowed
benevolent organisations te establikh
benefit funda, that vs could set under
that lav and eatablish a Benefit Fuud
Society for ail the men who were viii-
ing te join it. Thiw vas arranged,
vith great care, and the rates of pen-
sions, anid ail necsary rules made
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eut, and the men were sked to join.
About two-thirds agreed to it, but
about ene-third refused.

As soon as we had it fairly started
I suggested that we should have al
the men in it, but we tound that the
dissatisfied men stiil held out. W.
asked them te, send a deputation to
discuss the matter with the Board.
They came and were evidently influ-
enced by the opinion of the Premier
that it would have to be voluntary.

I then addressed themn, and said
that I understood their point of view,
and that we did flot want any of the
men to join, except et their own free
will, that it was quit. veluntary, but
that the Board had decided that alter
January lat, they would only retain
in the. force those who had veluntarily
joined the Benefit Fund, and we ad-
vised those not wishing to do this, to
send in their reuignations to take effeet
on that date, then some three or four
months ahead. Not one man resigned,
and when the New Year began, and
we were preparing the estimates we.
raised the pay of ail the. men and
officers, by an amount su~fflcient te
cover the contribution te thie Fund,
and give theni inereased pay as welI.

This satisfled everybody, and the
Pension and Benefit Fund has been
ever mince the. greatest cemfort and
bleing te the, eld men, and to thie
widows of those who have died in the
force. Altheugh I arn n*ý persenally
affected by the Pension Systeni I look
back te my dogged persistence lu
this matter with the greatest satis-
faction. Ail about the cîty now
are te be seen old men, formerly
members et the force, who have done
good service, and are receiving allow-
ances te enable them to be eomfort-
able. 1 see many of those who tought
againat thie organization of thie Benefit
Fund new enjoying thie benefits, and
many of theni have teld me how much
they telt indebted te, me for my in-
sistent support ot thie pelicy.

Thie police terce et Toronto Rias a
very high reputation ail over America
for honesty and efficiency. A gentle-
mani from Seattle who travefled te a

number of large cities te inquire into
thie methods and efflciency ot the vari-
oua police forces, and who wrote an
article upon the subject afterwarda,
put the Toronto force abeve theni ail.
This waa very gratitying te me, for I
have been on the Board for forty
years, while thie other two members
have changed frequently.

An important point lu connection
with thie force wau, that net many
years alter 1 was appointed, Maj.
Draper, the Chief of Police, had te
resign on account et 111 health. 1
nominated as Ris successor Lt.-Col.
Henry J. Graaett et thie Royal Gren-
adiers, and although the other me-
bers ot thie Board had trienda they
tavoured, the arguments in favour ef
Col. Graaett were se strong that lie
was unanimously appointed. This
was more than thirty years ago, and
we have worked together ever since
in perfect accord.

Col. Graaett Ras been the Treasurer
of the Police Benefit F'und ever aie
Ris appeintment te thie command et
the force, and has exercised a very
caretul and able supervision ever ita
management. Thie proof of this is
shown by the tact that when lie took
charge in 1887, thie Benefit Fun&%a
cash assets were $25,666. Te-day they
are well over $80W,000 and net oe
dollar Ras been bast in ail that tire;
a mest remarkable proof et the abiliVy
with which the Police Benafit Assoei.
ation, guided by the Chief, have man-
aged their business.

In the appointing et new constable
there have been ne politica. The can-
didates are examined caret ully by
the Guiet before they cerne before the
Board. Thie standard o! height la
five teet, ten iches, and the men are
caretully exarnined by thie Docter be-
tore appointment. The certificate. et
character are closely inquired ite,
and then the men are appointed on
probation. They are trained under
old constables for some mentha, and
if there are any signa et weakness in
health, or character, or energy, they
are net retained. Se that it is a sur-
vival et thie flttest. We aise have
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many strict regulations to improve the.
tone of the. force. No rewards are al-
lowed to bc given by anyone for the
services of the men. Tips are abso-
lutcly forbidden. Men have been dis.
missed for acceptîng them. Rewards
for the. apprehension of criminals, if
off ered by citizens of Toronto, are
refused by the police. If rewards are
Offered from outside, and the police
earn them, the money goce to the
Benefit F'uud.

I always maintain this policy very
rigidly, sometimes with difficulty. 1
will give an illustration of this. In
the. summer time it is customary for
people going on vacation to the sea-
side or else'where to hock up their
bouses and notify the police and leave
their keys at the station. A number
(if policemen in plain chothes on bi-
cycles visit these houses both niglit
and day. When the oitizens come
back, sometimes, not kniowing our
rules, tiiey offer the. men five or ten
dollars, which is invariably refnsed.
Oftentimes a citizen encloses the.
moue>' to the. Chief, and asks liai to
give it to the. constable. The Chief
always returns tii. money to the sen-
der, explaining that the. rules of the.
force proiiibit its acceptance.

W. have had cases where after this,
the, citizen has asked the Board of
CommLssioners to ailow the. man to
receive it. One persistent man sent
twenty-five dollars as a present to the
Benefit Fund. At first the. otiier mem-
bers were inclined to accept this, but
1 protested vigorousl>', aud pointed
ont that if that was accepted it would
get out among the men, and others
would b. giviug money the. same way,
and the. resuît might be that the. men
wat4ching the. bouses woiild <iovote
the. most of their care to the. bouses of
those who gave money to the. Benefit
Fund, while others would not have as
good attention..

Another illustration I ma>' men-
tion: A prominent business man gave
an entrtaiument st his place of busi-
neff one ight, and the constable on
the beat assisted in regulating the.
earriages. When the. people had al

gone the man, before shutting thic
door, offered the constable a two-dollar
bill. The constable refused to take it,
and said it waq against the rules. The
gentleman shoved the bill in the
policemfan%5 beIt and slipped in and
shut the door. The next morning h.
received a very polite note from the.
inspector of the division, saying that
the constable had handed hlm the. bil,
which h. returned in accordance with
the rules. The gentleman was 80
struck with the whole story that he
told me about it, and also told me that
the inspeetor's letter was framed and
hanging in a police station in New
York as a curiouity.

1 have nften heard friends say that
they had tried to give constables
money, wiiich had been re-fused, but
1 have only heard of but one case
where the money had been accepted.
One young constable thoughtl.ssly
receîved a tip) f rom someone, and men-
tioned it to his comrades. They were
110 indignant nt his bringing discredit
on the force that they reported hum,
and he was struck off the roll.

RUOLLECTIONS 0F TUIE NlzoRo

There has been a remarkable change
in the condition of affairs in Toronto
since 1 was appointed Magistrate.
The population in 1877 was under
70,000; it is now nearly 500,00.
When flrst appointed 1 had onl,, one
clerk, who at times iiad temporary
assistance. Now there are four police
magistrates and six clerks.

Another remarkable change hlas
been in the great increase of foreivii
population. There was formerl '
quite a large negro population in
Toronto, now there are very few
negroes. Most of them seem to have
drifted soutiiward. In 1877 nearly
a thîrd of the population was of IrisÈ
birth or descent, now the relative pro-
portion is ver>' much smaller.

The negroes, many of wiiom were
escaped or freed slaves, were a source
of amusement in the. court hecause of
their man>' peenliarities, and 1 eau
recail some amusing inec4ents relat-
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ig te them. Thirty-five years ago
the coloured people had a Baptist
ehurcli on Queen Street, at the corner
of Victoria Street, which had a rather
large congregation.

One merning, going through my
calendar, I came to a charge of assault
against one Richard Lewis. When
the name was called out, a burly
negro, evidently a labourer, came up
te the bar to stand hia trial. I told
him lie was charged with liaving com-
mitted an assauît upon one William
Hopkins, and asked him whether lie
pleaded gnilty or flot guilty.

H1e replied in a very gruif voice:
"I pleads guilty, yo honah, but it

was under succumstances et de 'very
gravest provocation.>"

I turned to look at the complainant,
who had stepped up into the witness
box. He was a smaîl, dandifled, littie
negro, very black, wearing a higli
white collar and large white cuffs, and
the whites of his eyes and his teeth
seemed te be shining out. Hi8 busi-
ness was that of peddliug coffee, pies,
and cakes to the clerks in tlie down-
town business places. I administered
the oath to him, and asked him to tell
me lis story.

With a grand air lie began:
"Suttenly, yen lienali. It was on

the evening of Thnrsday last, at cde
colenred Baptist Churcli at de cerner
ef Qneen >and Victoria Streets in dis
city, de prisoner at de bah stepped np
te me and said, 'Mr,. Hopkins, what
do yen mean by calling Mrs. Brown
by de Christlan name of Harriett
fer t>'

"I teld him that when I knew a lady
întimately, I was sometimes in de
habit of calling lier by de Christian
name.

«'Take dat,' said lie, and lie hit me
a number et times."

",Did yen strike him back 1" 1 asked.
H1e drew himselt up with an air of

great dignity and said:
"Suttenly not, yo henali. Occupy-

ing de position dat I do, as a Sunday
Scheol teacher in de Central Prison,
and going about~ every day among de
bankers and de principal business

men ef de place, supplying dem wid
lot coffee, do yen think it would be
riglit for me te enter inte a pussonal
altercatien wid a man of dat class,M
poÎnting at the defendant with in-
finite contempt.

"It will be five dollars and cogts or
thirty days," said I.

A LITRaRy Sooxxcry
A few days after this, on leaving

MY Office, I tonnd ontaide ot my deor
three negrees, evidently ef the labeur-
ing clasa, drcssed in their best, and
with an air of importance whiel at.
tracted my attention. One et them
said:

"I beg yo, pardon, yo worship, but
we's a depitation, and would like te
speak te yo honal jnst for a tow min-
utes?',

I saw some promise of humeur
about it and replied:

"C0ertainly, come in, gentlemen"
and, asking tlem te take seats, 1 in-
quired as te their business. The
spokesman began:

«We's a depitation from de Littery
Society et de Colonred Baptist
Churcli on the corner ot Queen and
Victoria Streets, and we want te pet
yo lionab's advice as te dis man Hep.
kins, wlo was up here in de Court
last week."

I asked what was the trouble.
"Well, yo honali, we have a Littery

Society iu our Churcli and Mr,. Hop-
kmns is one ef de members, and at de
meetings lie just talk, talk, talk ail de
time. Ne oe gets any chance to say
anything. He was criticized by de
chairman and reqnested te behave
moli in conformity wid de sueeum.
stances et de case. He just set de
clairman and de Society at deflace
and kept riglit on with lis talk, taik,
talk. De matter became se obnexious
dat de society called a meeting and
ezpelled hlm frein de soeiety, and
paid back te him ail de money lie b.d
paid in, lis eutrance tee, lis moutMyv
subserintions- and iznYna &7,.,,..
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difference, yo worship. Hie cornes ini
jus de same, and he goes on talk, talk
all de time, and de society don't know
what ought to be done, for you know
de gentleman is haif a lawyer, and
we's 'f raid of him, so de society ap-
pointed us, as a depitation, to ask yo
honah what you would advise us to
do under de extraordinary peculi-
arities of de case."

1 asked if they litd by-laws and
miles, and they brought out a littie
manuscript book of miles, evidently
copiod from some other society, and I
found that the society had the power,
at a meeting called for the purpose,
to expel a member for breaking the
rules or refusing to obey the directions
of the chairman. They had doue
.verything reguùlarly, and had told
him about it. I advised them to
write out two copies of the resolu-
tion expelling him, and also a notice
warning hlm that if he intruded
again ho would be arrested for tres-
pass, and te serve one copy on hlm and
to have two men make the service so
that there could ho no question as te
hi. being notifted. This they did and
had no further trouble.

Before they left, however, with a
laudable desire te obtain further in-
formation about a learned society of

~thekind, I skedif they had rfunded
his payments. They replied:

"Yes, sah, we gib him back his
entrance fee, hi. monthly subscrip-
tions, and hi. donations te the libery
fundY"

Thon I asked:
,,]Fow much did it ail corne to V'
l'Altogether, yo worship, it come to

ninety cents."
Stili thirsting for knowledge 1

"M1ow wus it madie up te'
The sp<okesman rephied:
"Twenty-five cents was the êntrance

tee, and ho hati paiti five monthly
subseriptions of five cents each, andi
lied given four donations of ten cents
each te the libery fund.»

It was an amusing exposition of the
fnnilstandiniz of one of the liter.

HiOMMEz I TUE POLICE COURT
la The Evmniiig Telegram of the

27th January, 1881, appears the fol-
lowing report of the proceedings in
my Court in reference te a charge
againat this man Hlopkins. It is a
good illustration of the humorous
way in which the Police Court matters
were deait with by sorne of the news-
papers and is quoted as it appeareti:

WM. HOPRINS

Wmn. H. Hopkins, the well-known
coffce and sandwvich purveyor, was
chargeti with threatening te shoot
Mr. Charles Page, an elderly gentle-
man, of ver-y dark complexion and
thick lips, a characteristic negro.

IIo'pkins addýressed the court as
follows:

-Yoah Werel4p De circum8tanres of de
case arn deue. 'iYlaiuaut and dis chile
amn bote members of de Oddfellows Ledge,
and de 'plainat forgettin dose brudderly
feel '~ whicb amn de stingulehin proofs o

d dtellewu Association, amn jealous of
dis chile. De 'jilainant threatenad te butt
me, yoah Wership, snd for making use of
such anguage ho should b. exonerat.d ire.
de Club.

"What 818 ho uiea by hutting youtl
asked the Magistrat.giWbat did h. moanl Shuah yoah wer-
ship kuows what a butting match a&m. !',
ee 8ah, dis ani de way its euec De rule.

and relations of de match forbld de buttiag
in de face or lu do stomach, but it muet
be do twe beadis meeting, and de ma w14
de tlcket bead arn de beet. Whyý Bah,
dat Af rican in de box na do hardest butter
in deelity. He can split achese, or bend
a plece of iren, and does de Court aud de
gentlemnan pruent tink dat 1 was going te,

lethi bttme. WeUl Sah dat ma wanted
to hab me put out et do ledge, and 1 woiild
like te know wbat for a man like dat je to
exonerate me from de ledgel Yoah se,,

yoh erhia great may hiesam said

but if do wituesa want ail de trufli a
hab 1*.

"'Dat man," said the wituesa, "brought
(le revolver and thzeatened te shoot me."

<'What do you say te that prisonert'"
aaked the Magiatrat.

'<Yoah Werehlp, dat ma swore te walk
band in Iad wl4afl de members of do

log.He was de ft to, perpose de brud-
delylb wid de breddren and aitera et

and de ermnsand guv de serets te
odera. Dat wau de man wbat smiled upon
me whn1rode de gs, and ivere byde

bon8 f d dad athewould be the adder
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to do widdower, aid, de mudder te de f ather-
lesu. Dat wia de man and noti yoah Wer-
ship, ho stole do mones of de lodge. He
borroti monoy and cakes from myseif, and
nover pald me back, and what kind of a
mai amn hlm te seduce m,7 kraeter afore dis
court, and de leaders of do land. 93uch a
mai should bo exonerated £rom de land."

, But tihat about that pistol that you
threatoîod to shoot him wlth ?"

ilDe pisto) arn it, yoah wership. Woî I
hoard dat Af rican was gwino te butt me, I
tuk de cylinder out ob de shooter and went
ta de lodge, aid hoti could 1 shoot dat
African wid a shooter widdout a cyliidert"

IIBut the witnesa says ho is afraid of
vo".,'

IYoah wers5hip, dis amn de criais of ma
lio. Dat mai got between me and rny
wife. Hoe get u p at de caucuis meetig te
tuTti fie out cf de lodge, beeause I w»a de
smartost mna in it. I knew dat main's head
tis hard aid dat ho could butt botter dan
me, sa 1 scared him wid de pistol tilout de
cylindor. Wbat should b. donc wld seh a
coon as datf I m utoîished at him. 1 tell
you, yoab wership, if dat man 's head evor
comes ini contact wid dis, Psaoit

ptect miy owî. Dat mLai ai raidaob ml
De mai dat goes inte do houa. ob aîîudder,

amn not afraid. Dat mai hab de heurt of
do lion, der nervos ob steel, and de hoad
like iron. Dismiss de case, yoah woership."

Instead of dismissixxg the case, I
placed both complaunant and defend-
ant under bonds to keep the peace te
ech other fer the space of one year.

To finish mý recellections of Hep-
kins: A shert tume after this episode,
Hopkins had a quarrel with his bre-
ther, and ini his temper flred a re-
volver at him, wounding him ini the
ner The wounded man was ini the
hosio.tal fer a number of weeks, and
then came to give evidence before me
about the shooting. The wonnd was
a most peculiar one; it had made a
liole in the man's wind pipe through
which the air escaped as he breathed
with a niost peculiar whistling and his
evidence was accompanied by this
uncanny sound. I never heard of a
case like it. Hopkins was sent to, the
Kingson Pcnitentiary for some years,
and 1 don't remember seeing bim
again.

Another remarkable negro who
often appeared ini court was George
Wright, who made hie living by saw-
ing and splittung cordwood, then a
very important business, emploYing

a number of meni, but now with the
disappearance of the woods, and the
almaost universal, use of coal, a lest art.

What distunguishcd Wright over
al.the other habitués of the court ws
that, ini my opinion, he wus the most
accomplishcd and able cross-examiner
I ever knew. H1e was courteous and
skilful ini the highcst dcgree. 1 re-
member once after a very careful and
cunning cross-cxamunatien of a wit-
ness, he caught hi ini a distinct con-
tradiction. H1e made the witness re-
peat his second statement and, recail-
ing his previous ene, he said te the
witness:

"New will you please explain to his
worship dar, how you, make dem two
points harmonize 1"

About fifteen years age I was try.
ing a negro for breakung unto a honse
and stealing a number of articles
which were at the moment on the.
table ini front of the witness box.
They were identified by the owner.
The negro was defended by a bar-
rister who was aise an officer ini the.
48th Highlanders of the Toronto
Militia. Hce made a vigoreus defence
of his client, but the case was clearly
preved, and the negro was convicted.
T sentenced hiii te a terni, and Mr.
Curry, the Crown Attorney, in the
usual way applied for an order of
restitution cf the stolen articles te the.
owner. 1 made the order at one.
Then the complaunant stated that the.
negro was wearing hie best Sunday
trousers, which had aise been stolen,
and he wanted theni back. The pri-
soner's counsci made some objection
that the negro had ne others. I aaid
that the prisoner could wear them to
the jail, and as soon as he got the
prison clothîng, the trousers were te
be restored te the owner, and then,
addressing the lawyer, 1 said. 'IWhen
he has served hie terni, he eau join the.
Kilties.» I doubt if the Highland

*Officer appreciated the joke.
A good many years ago the manu~-

facturers of pianos had succeeded in
making pianos of an unferior type at
very low priees, and this was followesi
by a general custom o! selling them
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to the poorer people on the imatai-
ment plan, by which they could b.
Çpaid for by smail monthly payments.

Thsled to large numbers of pianos
beig prchsedby people in quite
hubepositions. The. fact of one of

the lower classes having a piano ini the
honse, gave the owner a social distinc-
tion among lier associates, which could
not b. overlooked. A scrubbing
womazi at the City Hall bought one,
a charwoman I knew of also had one,
and I have no doubt that ini their own
circle it was a great mark of distinc-
tion.

In a smail street in a humble section
o! the. city there lived a number of
negroes, mostly labourer. or railway
porter.. One of these, more ainbitious
than the others, by close saving and
liard work, had succeeded in buying a
piano. The wife, as well as the hua-

band, was anxious for social distinc-
tion, and they decided to give an even-
ing part y in order to show off the.
piano. They invited a coloured wo-
mian who, I think, gave lessons in
muaic, to come and try the piano.
They also invited a few of the more
select o! their acquaintancea to corne
to the party. The coloured woman
(the, muaician) was evidently o! a
higiier social scale than the other
gnets. Bue was an ample personage,
wull dressed, and with an impressive
manner.

The party had searcely begun when
tie news of it spread through the
atreet, among the other coloured
people who had been formerly on the
visiting lisa of the. hostess; and, flnd-
ing they had not beau invited to meet
tie distingulshed inusician, a feeling
of deep reaentment arose, then indig-
nation, and then they gathered in
front of the hous and aeted la a moat
disorderly manner. The police heard
of it and came and arrested the prin-
cipal offenders on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct, and they appeared
before me the next morniug and were
fined~ It was an intereating and moet
amusing cae, and gave me a great iu-
sight into the. point cf view of that
nartieular stratum of society in Tor-

onto h!.e. I did not grudge the time
given Wo investigating ItL

Tnzrr op' LÂcE, ÂND Fososmy
One day just as the Court was ad-

journied and I was leaviug the. Bencli,
the. sergeaut of detectives, Newhall,
came in and asked me if 1Iwould wait
for a minute, to remand a prisouer
who lad just been placed in the dock.
The prisoner waa a respectable look-
ing young woman, a bousemaid la a
gentleman's family. Newhall had the.
charge prepared and swore to it,
charging lier with the. theft f rom lier
mistresa of a quantity of lace, and I
arraigned the young woman, and
asked lier whether she pleaded guilty
or flot guilty.

9I am n ot guiilty,» ahi said very
earnestly.

1 was impressed at onci with the
feeling that she waa innocent, and la
a low voice I crosa-questioned New-
hall, who was standing close Wo me. I
said:-

"Have you got auy evidence
against that priaoxier1'

Ye, said Newhall. 'Ut ia a clear

"That la atrange," I aaid, "for I do
not think ah. ia guilty,» and I aaked
what the evidence was.

He replied: "I found some of the
stolen lace in lier trunk, and there is
a witness who saw lier comlng fromt
the room from which the lace was
stolen.»

"How mucli lace was etolent" I
asked.

"About one hundred dollars'
worth.'

"How mucli was fouud la lier
trunk 1"

"About tan dollars' worth.»
1 thexi aaked who saw lier coming

out of the room, and Newhall said a
fellow servant, and h. added, "8h. in
lien" and indicated to me viiere ah.
was sitting at the aide of the court-
rooziL

"I looked at the young woman and
aaid, «I believe tiat ah. is the one
that atole the lacee, for only a tenth
part lias been fouud.» I tien aaked
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b im if ho know where her homo wus,
and found that although living at the
heuso whoro she was employed, she
had an aut living near, whose heuse
was her homo. I suggested that it
would do ne harm if ho woro te seareh
the aunesu heuso as soon as possible,
to seo whethor most of the lace was
thero or net.

The prisener was remauded til
tho morning. I issuod a search war-
rant te Newhall, to mako the search,
and in the morning 1 heard that the
rust of the lace had been found in the
auntes house in the woman's trunk,
and that she had been arrested on the
charge of thef t. She ploaded guilty,
snd admitted having placed a por-
tion of the lace iu her fellow servant's
trunk, te croate suspicion and relieve
horueif. She was seutenced, while the
first prisoner was diucharged. I was
glad that I had paid attention to what
was ouly an intuitive feeling, and
that I bsd followed it up by active
stops to endeavour te find out the
truth.

I wifl mention anothor case where
an intuitive feeling that a prisoner
was innocent, lu spite of strong evi-
douce te the coutrary, caused me te
take drastic measures te get at the
truth, although it iu net supposed te
be the business ef a judge te inter-
fere in the uearchiug eut et evidenco.

In this case a young min uamed
McEachreu employed in a carpet
shep on Yonge Street, had embezzled
some thirty dollars of his employor's
meney, and absconded te the United
States. Some weeks af ter ho returued
te Toronto, aud gave himself up, aud.
his friends rcpaid the meney, aud as
ho was only a lad of about seveuteen
years ef ageofe previotisly good char-
acter, 1 gave hlm a short sentence of
somo seven or ton days.

Wheu this was doue the employer
asked to lay a fresh charge of fergery,
claiming that tho prisouer had forged
his name te a cheque for $90.00 the
day ho left Toronto, sud hsd 'got it
cashed at the bank. I swere the em-
ployer te the information, and ar-

raigned the lad and asked him if 1
pleaded guilty or flot guilty. Ho uai
"Not guilty" with sucli an honest ai:
that I at once doubted his guilt and
was so convinced, that I began mal
ing inquiries into the evidence. TI
cheque was there, and the empley<
declared positively that the cheqi:
was fllled up inl the young man
handwriting, but that the signatui
was a faîrly good imitation of his ewi
I aise learned that the banker wi
able almost positively to idontify ti
prisener, as the lad who cashed tl
cheque. I left the Bench, and wei
înto my private room, and sent f(
detective John Hodgins thon on oi
staff.

I informed him of what had ju
occurred in the Court, and told him
believed that McEachren was Inn
ceni, and asked- him to go to the ca
pet shop as if looking for eviden4
against the accused, and I suggest(
to him that he should interview a
the employees, and see if there was
young fair..haired lad of the hoig]
and gonerai appearanco of the pri
ener, and if there was, thon -to ende
vour to find out whother ho had boe
flush with moey the day after M
Eachren had rcin away. Sending hi
off on this work, I returned to t]
Bench, and went on trylng my cas(

In two or three hours I ha<I i
ished my court, and was in My roo
when Detective Hodgins came iu. 1
reported that there was a young Il
named Brighit, about the same ai
height and complexion as the accljw
working in the sho'p, and that ho hi

had g,
made
some
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I thon concluded that I had. dis
covored the real forger, but stili it
was difficuit to prove, and ho might
escape. I sent down to the. colis and
had the young prisoner brought up
to my roorn. lie had been remanded
tilU tiie noit day, to corne up to be
tried on the. new charge of forgery.
I told hlm that I did not bèlieve the.
charge against hlm, that I thought
ho was innocent. He repeated him
donial of all knowledge of the. forgery.
I told him who I thought had done it,
and ho seemed shocked to think, that
is writing had been forged by a fol-
low clerk. I advised hlmi to apply
for a warrant for the. arreat of Bright
as a witness not Iikely to appear on a
subpoena, in order that we might se-
cur. hum. He agreed to this,and 1
isued the. warrant for the arrest of
Bright as a witnees and gave it to
Hodgins.

The. next morniing I found Hodgins
waiting for me at rny office. He told
me that h. had waited at the door o!
the boardlng-house tili Bright arrived
in the evening, and, as hoe waa enter-
lng,aseized him by the collar.

"You are my prisoner in the.
Queen's narne,» ho maid.

The lad wilted and asked the
reaaoii.

"Oh," maid llodgins, "'about the,
freyof that cheque.»

"My Qed I How did I get fouxid
outrt

-<I know all about it,» said Hod-
gins, and hoe took hlm to the. station.
Before startipg h.e gave hlm the. usual
caution, that hoe was not bound to an-
swor any questions or say anythlng,
but that if lhe did, it could b. used
ln evidence aguinst hlm. Thon as

(To be c

they walked along Hodgins said:
"What possessed you to do that ?»

Hie then told him that he knew Me-
Bachren had run away to the States,
that hie did flot think lie would corne
back, and so hie wrote out a cheque
imitating his handwriting, and forged
the signature of his employer. He
then went to the bank and cashed it,
endorsing it with a good imitation of
McEachren's signature.

Whien liodgins brouglht him into
the Station, Deputy Chie! Stuart waa;
there, and Hodgins told hum, in the
young man's presence, that hoe had
eautioned him and repeated the cau-
tion, ani told the Doputy that the.
prisoner admitted that hie had cern-
mitted the forgery. The prisoner cor-
roborated this.

Hodgins thon prepared an infor-
mation charging Bright with having
eornmitted the. forgery. When Me-
Eachren was called to stand his trial,
the, Crown put lu smre evidenco, and
thon Bright was ealled, and soon
eleared the, prisoner. Bright was
then arraigned, and committed for
trial.

When the. assizes wero oponed
shortly after, Chiet Justice Sir John
Hagarty was on the, Bench, and I went
to see him and told hlm the. whole
story, of how we had entrapped the.
young man to save an innocent party,
but that h.e was only a lad, and 1
hopedhle would bes}onient with him
as ho could. He said he would re-
momber what I said and do the. beat
hoe could for him. He only sent him
to jail for two monthu.

This was another case, where I
took irregular methods to do sub-
stantial justice.

ontinued.)



FROM N1ONTH TO MONTFI
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

CC OUDING to a headline ini The Mail and Empire, the "Beign of
the Profiteer" has been "Ended by Parliament". This, it seems,
lias been accoxnplished by the decision of the Government te croate
a Commercial Tribunal for regulation of profita and prevention

lm of combinations to maintain prices at extortionate levels te theinjury of consumers. Not many Canadian newspapers discuse commercial andindustrial problems with greater sanity or fuler knowledge than The Mail anid
Empire, and the headline, therefore, is flot quoted to its discredit. But it will
flot be easy to extinguish the «profiteer", and generally public regulation of
business bai flot prodiiced very satisfactory resuits.

It ia doubtful if the "cost of living" can be greatly affected by any legWa..,tien that Parliamient ean devise or any tribunal that Parliamaent eau croate.
Two causes which go far te explain dear living are the inereasing wagesofe
labour and the higher cost of food products. It la certain that ne Goveruniont
which would ndertake te 1hx pricea for what the farmer has te market euldlive in Canada. Nor la the farmer a "profiteer" becanse he benefita by war
conditions and world scarcity. He is not the beneflciary of any "combinatien",
He has net conspired te plunder consumera. Indeed during the war ho made
actual sacrifices to maintaîn and increase production. In Canada, in the
United States and in Great Britain prices of food produets were flxed in order
te, guarantee and inerease production, and there is ne greater'mistako tliau
to imagine that the werld's need hias been relieved.

There are literally millions of starving people ini Europe and neither,
Canada uer the UJnited States- eau be deaf te the ery of hunger and famine.
But, in proportion as we respond te, this appeal pricea on titis continent will b.
mnaintaiued. Moreover the experience of Anstralia bas demonstrated that
arbitrary regulation of food prices la economically and pelitically hiprajs.
ticable. Leaders of Labour in Australia have declared that unlesa the Goverza,
menti undertook te diapossesi the farmers and apply "public ownership», to
agriculture production could net be maintaiued under auy regulation designd
to lower prices and even Australia cannot be persuaded that any aucit horoje
proposal àa practicable or that lower pricea would reault. There is salvatioei
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only lui greater production and clearly that resuit would not be aehieved by
Jower prices in Canada thau prevail in other countries.

11

So in manulactuingi,, as in agriculture, lower prices must, corne chiefiy
through greater produiction. Labouir, too, must justify hliglier wages by greater
effieiency. Those evangelical enthusiasts who suggest that considerationa of
profit should be eliininated f rom the conduet of industry have faith without-
knowledge. Capital can "strike" as effectively as Labour, and unless there la
a fair prospect of retuirn caui do nothmng else, No enterprise cani exist unless
it is solvent and without profit there catnuot be solvency. If taxation of profits
leaves no ruargin for expansion there caunot be expansion. An iudustry
whicli canuot experiment or expand, which cannot seek new markets or main-
tain its position in old markets, ean neither give hig-her wages nor emiploy
additional labour,

A seule of taxation which a great industry with a huge output miglit
survive would drive weaker concerns out of business. The milling conipaniea
and the paeking houses have mnade profits flot so mucli through higli prifes as
througli volume of output. la three years one company paid ncarly $1,000,-
(0M,000 lu taxation. No amount extorted lu taxation would jiistify% illegal
methoda or extortionate prices but scientifle organlization for production and
distribution gives rio decent grouud for suspicion and attaek.

IFor deliberate caleulated devices to create scarcity aud raise prices there
ean b. no toleration. For inflation of capital which secures dividends upon
sbares that represent neither actual investment nior accurniulated bosses there
should be remedial aud punitive legistation. Parliament cannot b. expected
te shiow leniency towards deliberate combination tu plunlder the public. But
no Court of Commerce eau apply regulations whicli check production aud,
uxpanuionl without injury to labour, loas alike to producers and consumera
aud decrease of the public revenues. Iu the main Canadian iudustry lu its
treatmeut of Labour, its methoda of manufacture, its systeni of organization,
snd its prices to the publie la decent in spirit and lu practice aud it would bc
unfurtunate and unjust if a rapid, partial, unacientifle luquiry by a parlia-.
mentary eommittee should leave any other impression upon the eolintry.

Àpparently 8ir Lomier Goulu la invincible lu the Province of Quebec.
Nor ia has aseeudancy explained by dexteroua cultivation of racil feeling or
sectarian prejudices. Indeed lie ia somewhat contemptuous uf the commun

artifices Of politicians. IHe lias a great reserve of commun sense and the
courage snd wisdoin to adminiater the affaira of the Province with eeuuomy
and effciencY. With the blunt candor o! Sir James Whitney lie combines the
cautions qaality of Sir Oliver Mowat. Fortuuately for the Province lie lim

thf.eoniden uto the Englisli-speaking people. His candidates pull as strongly
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in the English as in the. French-.speaking communities and it is flot suggested,
that he has ever been unjust to the Protestant minority.

Twenty-five or thirty years ago there was a common suspicion ini theEnglish provinces that Quebec was plunging towards bankruptey and thatsooner or later to avert repudiation its debte would have to be assumed orguaranteed by the Dominion. If there ever was any ground for such appre.hension, which is doubtful, the prophets have been thoroughly discredited byevents. For the restoration of its finances and the institution of prudent andefficient goverfiment the honour belongs chiefly to'Mr. Marchand and 8ir
Lomer Gouin.

It is said that once flic late George W. Stephens in a confidential conver-sation with Mr. Marchand took eredit for long and faithful public service andcongratulatcd hiniscif that not a corrupt dollar had ever gone into his poeket.Mr. Marchand, whose modesty was as great as his intcgrity, answercd quietlythat he, too, had devoted himself wîth honcat intention and some sacrifice to,public affairs and with as scrupulous honesty as Mr. Stephens had displayed,"although", he added, "there neyer was a day in your life, Stephens, when youneeded moncy, while there neyer has been a day in my 11fe that I have notneeded money". Tiie Marchands are amiong a nation's choie possessions,but there should be gratitude also for rich men who do not evade publie
duties.

The, general election in Quebec demonstrated that the. Conservative orUnionist party is still feeble and disorganized. The. leader of the Opposition,however, fought his battle with gallantry and energy. He should remeniberthat for a generation the. Liberal party hcld office in Ontario and possibly iQuebec as in this Province federal questions handicappcd the Conservatives.
There was, however, no general exploitation of alien issues in the receit
conteit in the Frenchi Province. Sir Lomer Gouin made his appeul uponprovincial questions and triumphed through the. attraction of his persozzuljty
and the merits of his legislation and administration.

The. other day Senator Poster was chosen as Batonnier of thie Bar inQuebec. It i8 said that out of eleven hundred lawycrs i the Province ni
huudred are French. But although the Senator is English the vote wasunanimous. Mr. Poster enjoys a remarkable personal popularity, but evei
when that is admitted the incident for other reasons is of happy significance.
One is not comforted when one thiuks of the long quarrel over the. approprhia-
tion for Catholic huts i Toronto.

The truth is, that allke ln Quebec and i Ontario the masses of
the people are essentially toîcrant, but racial and religious issues are a teanpt..
ation to public men, and more than once the country has been bedeville< by
attempts to pervert the. Constitution and extort by political manoeuvring con.
cessions and privileges which are not sauctioned by the compact of union. it
is not true, as Quebec has often been led to believe, that Ontario has ever sought
to deprive Frcnch or Catholie minorities of any constitutional right, while it je
true in Ontario. as elsewhere that extreme demands defeat the. obJecta of t.hnam.
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by whom they are preferred. But let the dead past bury its dead and let ail of
us endeavour ta recover the spirit in wicih the Confederatian was established
hlaI a century ago.

IV
It was disclosed beforeaParliamentar , Commnittee that Mr. T. A. Crerar,

who lias just resigned the office of 'Minister, Of A griculItutre, receives a salary of
*15,000 as President of the Urilted Grrain Gýrowýers' Company. As compared
witlx the salaries wbiehi generally prevail in public companies the amount is
flot excessive. The Grain Growers have diseovered, as commercial and finan.
c1*1 enterprises discovered long ago, that for organizing aud directing capacity
there must bie generous remuneration. Upon the man the success of miost
businesses depends and it is sheer econo)my tu give decent value for his Servie.

No other agrarian organizatian in any country lias achieved such remark.
ale sueceas as that af Western Canada and uinquestianably its operations have
blee of substantial advantage to Western producers. The secret of its succees
lie in the eharacter of its leaders and lin thie fact that they have been wise
enough ta foilow "big business" in payment of officiais and niethods of arganiz.
atian. M.%oreover whatever differences may exist hetw-en Western Grain
Grawers and the industrial interests o! aider Canada nathing could lie more
unjust or stupid tban to' impugn the integrity or patrîotism o! sudh men as
Mr. Crerar, Mr. H. W. Wood, Mr. R. C. Henders, Mr John Reid and
o)ther responuible leaders ini the Western agrarian movement. One believes
that the dufferences between Eastern manuifacturers and Western farmers are
n0t se wide or so acute as often appears in the ardeur a! political controversy
and the lessoni of ail Caniadian history is that fanmer. have at least as mach
practical wisdomn and as robust patriotiani as any other element o! the popula-

But Mr. Crerar's salary suggests another cousideration whieh refleets
not upon Mr. Crerar but upon the Canadian people. The officiais of these
Western co-operative organizations actualiy receive langer salaries than the
Prime Minister of Canada aud his colleagues ini the Cabinet. Yet upon
ministers fall publie obligations which they cannot evade, whieh do flot fail
in equal degree upon pnivate citizens, aud whieh involve continuons outlay
and frequent drafts upon their pnivate punies. No minister eau give the
coutry hi best service if lie i. beset by llnancial worry and liai te resort
to g)hjfts aud devices ta meet hic obligations. No couutry eau afford ta have
only ri min Governinents. It can as illafford ta have ministera who hale
"(no viuible means o! support".

The truth is that the aunual salary o! the Prime Minister should lie
$2,OW, aud those, af hic caileagues at least $15,000. 8o the seasional in-.
deiitY should lie raised ta $3,500 or $4,000. It is suggested that ta increase
th iudeinnity would fill Parliament with "professional politiciànu", But
the man who adopta politicu as a profession la not attracted chlefly by the
idmity but l>y ather causideratians, aud if lie is eorrupt hic dichouesty
i3 likely to lie iu proportion ta his depeudence. Indeed the reasons generally
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advanced against the increase of salaries for ininisters and greater indemnitiei
for members are seldom the true reasons. The objections arise from ignor-
once of the burden which public life entails, from sheer indisposition te pay
"living wages", and from the temptation of demagogues in the press and
on the platform and even in Parliament to draw cheers from the ga]lery
by abuse of "1politicians"l and enjoy the fieeting popularity which fellows
cultivation of the economical instincts and latent prejudices of the people.

If we look backward we will not flnd that those inembers of legislaturus
and parliamnents who have opposed decent salaries and indemnities were of
exceptional virtue or were reconciled with difilculty te the higlier emolumenta
,when they had made their littie play before the voters. There are those,
adhering te the old British notion, who sincerely believe that members of
Parliament should flot receive paymient. There are those, too, Who hoestly
fear the <'professional politician:". But the llrst group cf objectora, whether
they know it net, are stili living ini the era cf privilege while the second
group cannot have any clear comprehiension of the temptations te doubtful
expedients which are înseparable from an inadequate îndemnity. Âfter
ail independence inside and outside Parliament gives the best assurance of
honest and faithful discharge cf duty.

V
It is doubtful if political leaders cati be wisely cliosen by popular conven-

tiens. In raising the question it is net intended to challenge the judgment of
the convention whieh noxninated Mr. Dewart for leader of the Liberal party
in the Legisiature. Nor is it intended te suggest that the Liberal Convention
te, be held at Ottawa in August will make an unsatisfactory nomination.
It la truc, however, that a popular figure may have meagre qualifications
for parliamentary leadership. The qualities which are valuable on the plat-
forin or in the organization cf political forces in the constituencies are flot
necessarily the qualities that are needed te control and direct a parliamentaiy
body.

Parliament lias its own'tests and standards. A successful leader must
have steadiness and resource, discretion and courage. He must have the
confidence of supporters and the respect cf opponents. If lie is iinposed
upon a parliamentary party by cuatside influences and fails to pessesa any
essential qualifications for the office, unity and cohesion cannot be main-
tained. No one would suggest that a popular convention could wisely nominate
the members of a cabinet. Nor can a convention have sucli knowledge cf the,
qualities necessary in a leader as those who have had actually parliamentary
experience. Social, commercial and national organizations have discovered
that a- nominating coznmittee assures a wiser selection cf officers than any
system of open and unorganized voting. The parliamentary party is theg
natural cemmittee te choose a leader since lie is the officiai mouthpiece of
the party in Parliament and must command its loyalty and confidence.

It is easy te exaggerate the wisdom cf unregulated demecracy. Many
influences which are comparatively impotent in Parliament affeet pepular,
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conventions while the candidate who, is most expert and active in the appoint-
ment of delegates may give the convention a complexion which does flot
epress the. general sentiment of the. party. It is true that candidates for the

Presidency of the United States are chosen by popular conventions but
they are flot parlianientary leaders and have functions very different from
those whieh are exercised by a Prime Minister or the leader of Opposition
under the. British system. There ie ail to b. said for national and Pro-.
vincial conventions for the consideration and formulation of political pro-
grammes but under the British system parliamentary parties can most
advantageously select the leaders upon whonx strength and cohesion depend.
Indeed even in lhe United States lhe actual parliamentary leaders are chosen
by lhe Senate and HTouse of Repre.qentatives.

VI

This month there will be a national convention of the Liberal party.
This recails one of the remarkable impostures in Canadian hislory. Twenty-
six years ago the impression was created by a curious and voluminous series
of preu despatches that a national Liberal convention had been held at
Ottawa. There were those who insisted that Liberals had gathered fromn
ali over Canada, had actually sat, in council and actually adopted with al
appropriate ceremony and, solcmnity a platform of principles. On. stili
meets old men who have neyer got rid of the delusion liaI they wcre lier.
They offer lh. hotel registers at Ottawa and the newspaper despatches as
evidence that they are of sound health and rigil mind.

This convention, it is alleged, declared for reduction of debt and ex.
Pendilure. Il ia said to have resolved to'<eliminate the principle of protection
froua the tarif». The. belief tiat this was done was so common, particularly
in tie West, thal the Laurier Government found il difficult, to maintain
the National Policy whila the forefatiers had establiaied. If tie Ministers
prevailcd against this delusion il was because they were adroit, elusive and
ru.olute. It is said tiat patronage was also marked for destruction and rail-
way subaidies forever abolished. Even more remarkable was the impression
widely entertained liat the convention had firmly and irrevocably resolved
to reforni tie Senate.

The truthis jehat thc alleged platform, of 1893 was a grave trouble tO
the Liberal leader during a long period of office. But one sill finda people
who inslat that the convention was held and thc platforma adopted. The
<hags of its delegates still march solemnly down the corridors of lime,
earying banners witi ancient devices and whispering "Laurier, Mowat and
YViçhory". If a convention is now held adequate precautions must be taken
to prevent suci a conspiracy as was planned and executed at tic expense
of lhe Liberal fathcrs.

Scriously the old convention wss of signal advantage to the Liberal
Party. On. resuit was to abate sectional. jealousies and differences. The
ntional feeling of Liberals was greatly stimulated. A unity of senti-
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ment and intereat was produeed whieh was tremendously influential ini tI
genaral election three yea rs later. The country i. safe with any party
ita combined wisdom and patriotism eau bie expressed. Not only the futui
of the iâberal party but conceivably the future of Canada will be vitali
affected by the convention whieh meets in August. The death of Laurii
marks the end of an ara in Canadien history, and aside f rom ail othar coi
siderationa it ia wise to examine the ground and build for the future.

Vil
Hlon. W. S. Fielding has achieved a position of exeeptional, authorit

in Parliament. Throughout a long public career hie integrity has no'v(
been seriously assailed. Ha i. neither a courtier nor an autocrat. 1
dabate ha ie always courteous, and ha always maintains hie persoual dignit
without effort. He was elected two years ago as a conseriptoni8t, notwitl
standing hi. long personal allegiance to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. But there
no evidance that ha gava any speciflc pledges of co-operationi with the Unior
usts on any other issue. Upon the whole he ha. perhaps stood with t>,
Opposition rather than with the Government, but ini ail hi. speec~hes ther
ha. beeu a flavour of candour and independence which ie net common in tii
Canadian Parliamant.

Mr. Fielding ha. not daliberatly courted the favour of members to rigi
or lef t of the Speaker or seemed greatly eoncerned to advanee hi. perxqnu
fortunes. Hoe ha. spokan generaily with the moderation and wiadom c
"the Elder Statesmen>, anxious to guide Parliament to sound dacisien.. be
always with a suggestion of fidelity to old opinions and respect for the cou
sisteney of hi. own career. Mr. Fielding lias always beau an effctku
dabater and probably ha ha. had more of the confidence of the I*iber.1 ar
for a score of years than auy othar man in its couneils save Sir Wilr
Laurier.

It is believed that hae supported the Western Autonomy Bills oft9
with reluctanca, and the fact does not count ini hi. faveur with a cra
uurelenting alement. Ha did, however, support the measures as aed
and it is certain that iu the mamorabla bye-electious in London anxd N
Oxford no man was se influential as Mr. Fialding in raconcllig iea
te the autonomy lagisiatien. There i. aise an elemeut in the Liberal pr
which rasants hii support of conscription or rather hi. separation m
Laurier. But probably no member of the House of Gommons more naý
expresses the average sentiment of the Liberal party or ha. moeo t
respect aud confidence of his parliamentary associates.

L.__j 
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T he Cathedral at Ypres

RSUINS
(YPRES, 1917)

BY GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

R UINS of trees whose woeful ams

Stripped, twisted bouglis and tortured boles,
Like lost souls-

JIow green they grew on the littie farina!

Ruins of stricken wall and spire,
Stretelied mile on desolate mile along-

Ghosts of a if e of sweet jutent,
Riven and rent

]3y frantic sheli and searching fire.

Ruins of soldiers torn and siain,
Engliali bodies broken for yen:

Burnedl in theîr hearta the battle-ery,. ..
Forspent they lie,

Clay crumbling slow to dlay again.



A\ POLITCIAL B>AYAIY«
BI J. D. LOGAN

AUTROR 0F'*DEMOCRACY AND THE NEW DISPENSATIQN**, ETC.

HIE immortally immoral
Robert Burns,, supreme
poet of social democracy,
lias a vicarious gl'ory
which he gained by in-
terpoiating into his verse

the quotable moral maxims of other
authors. The others originated the
maxims; but Burns gets the credit.
For instance, lie is the reputed author
of that dishonest versicle, "An honest
man's the nobleat work of God".
Burns lived in seurvied. political
times, and he would have been more
truthful, original and apt if he had
invented the maxim, "An honest
politician (or statesman) is the nob-
lest work of God".

Now, the proletariat will object,
the latter maxim wili, in the abstract,
parse correctly, but the copula--"is"
-predicates something that does flot
exist in fact. An honest politician or
statesman woitld be the nobleat work
of God-if sudh a funite being really
existed. This view, however, is a
superstition; and possiby it was this
superstition, obsessing the mîmd of
Mr. Augustus Bridie, that prevented
him from including Hon. George
Henry Murray, premier of Nova Seo-
tia, in his "Song of Canada"', a
book whidli, according to the sub-title,
comprises "studies of Characteristia
Canadians"-and.Hon. G. H. Murray,
being really an honest statesman,
was, de facto, an un-chlrracteristie
Canadian. But aside from that singu-
Jar virtue, real or imputed, the fact
that Premier Murray on the 17th
day of JulY, 1919, completed, twenty-
three years of continunus service as

3M6

Prime Minister of Nova Scotia
distinction which constitutes a rei
amougst living Prime Ministers
the British Empire as well as in (
ada, that lie kias been returneè
power at five general elections, -A
out a break in continuity of ci
and by overwhelming majorities,
during a quarter of a century,
two years, while other governmi
provincial and federal, have had t
political scandais, the Murray gov
ment lias remained even untainte<
scandai and lias proved inpregn
againat ail partisan assanîts, and
thougli lie engagcd in somie of
bitterest and most rancorous poli
batties in the history of Caua4
elections, Premier Murray was
knowledged, even by his enemie.ý
bie a Bayard, a knightly warrior,
wlien opportunity arose was knig
in generosity, placing opponent
higli positions that by ail the con
tions of political warfare should
gone to, Liberal supporters-ail t
!acts, and mudli more of imner
sonal qualities, signalize Hon. G
.Murray as a Caxûadian who, if
genuineiy great, is at lest politii
unique, and whose dharacter
achievements are much worth sir
orientation aud appreciation.

Premier Murray is the kind of
and political leader who is not sui
to a quantitative estimate. He ùg
big in political geuius and too a
in political acumen for that kixi
estimate . On the other hand
shows up well under a qualiti
estimate. Sudh estimate, howd
must not be objective-must flot
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HION. G. H MIURRAY
who for tweinty-three years bas been Prime Minister of Nova Scotia.

y or a dithyramb: for Nova
ials Firat Minister ie neither a
ical saint nor a golden-tongued
-binder. A qualitative estimate
,remier Murray muet b. subjec-
-a short, snmmary sketch in des-
;ive psychology.

To-day, as the phrase goee. h le
signalized as "the. premier Premier".
Thie ie a recognition of one of hie ini-
evitable funetions at Interprovincial
confereuces of 4Janadian premiers.
Wherever, at Ottawa or elsewhere,
these conferences are held, there wil
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be Hon. G. H. Murray. But lie wil
not be just one amongst the others,
with some other in the directing chair.
His place always is, as it were, as the
mirad of these conferences--the Head
at the liead of the table, while the
othere sit round as members of the
body. As the Head lie is also the
watchful Eye and the Directing WÎil.
There must be harmony, in order that
there shall bc a converging of dif-
ferent temperaments and parochial
minds and ideas towards one big in-
clusive mind and idea. He site iii hie
place, calm, looking neither to, riglit
nor to left. He does nothing and lie
may say nothing that on the face of
it is startling; but just the same al
others present know that lie je there
and watchful, that lie has made upD hie
mind what i8 the big thing te, be done,
and that, without trumpet or coin-
mand, inseneibly they will arrive at
hie point of view-and the riglit thing
be accomplislied. In otlier words, at
these conferences, Hon. G. H. Murray
dominat.s-and lie does se, paradox-
ically, witliout trying, but solely by
just "Sitting ini on the job", whicli tra-
ditionally lias been hie ever since lie
became premier of hie own province.

Hon. G. H. Murray ie "the premier
Premier", flot merely because lie is the'
first or oldeet, se far as length of ser-
vice ie concerned, among leaders of
provincial governments, but also, and
primarily, ýbecause ail the othere feel
and recognize i hlm a hidden but
silently dominating intellect and wiUl,
at tlieir inter-provincial conferences.
That ie te eay, lie lias positive genius
for constructive pelitics, for genuine
statesmanship. It was the recogni-
tien of this fine inner quality in
hum by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that
won fromn him this incisively trutli-
fui estimate of the poliical genius ef
Premier Murray-a message specially
sent to the eecretary of theý banquet
given i lionor of No-Va Scotia'e Prime
Minieter, at Halifax, li February'
1911:

" iThe, mam Who la now in charge of the.
destinieg of Nova Seotis dom not belong to
that Province alone. Re le a National

figure and the pride ail over the. country
the. Liberal Party; who, one and ail rie
nize in im a pattern of quiet and pati
courage, of wiaa and broad tolerance i
far-seeing atatesman.hlp."1

Precisely 1 Hon. G. H. Murray
"the premier Premier" because i
others instinctively recognize li h
their "pattern of quiet and pati4
courage, of wise 'and broad tolerai
and far.seeing statesmanehip". 1
political opponents also recognize a
acknowledge these saine qualities
Premier Murray. If the late
Charles Tupper was noted for ai
thing in electioncering ît was 1
vitniolic, rancorous attacks on opp<
ents. Yet when, lu 1896, Sir Char
wae eppeeed by George Murray, i
yet premier, lie made the impressi
discovery tliat lie was oppeeed by
quiet, confident young man who ý
not belong to tlie class ef berati
politicians, with parochial or ru:
ideas and methods, but by one 'w
had "f ar-seeing statesmaiiship» a
campaignedl for election, flot cari
whether lie was attacked by Ç
Charle or flot, or evexi met him i
bate or net. Sir Charles recognig
tliat lie was opposed flot by a p
tician but by a singular ordei,
mind and will. Accordingly, havi
been profou2ndly impressed, he nu
nanimously expressed hie icere i
miration of the young maxi whe %
hie epponent in Cape Breton by g
ing a dinner i lionour of Hon. G.
Murray, when the latter, shortly afi
the campaign in Cape Breton, came
visit Ottawa.- This was the eue 1
botli parties. The implication tr<
Sir Cliarls extraordinary cemr
ment to the future Premier et No
Scotia wae: "There le amongst nu
Bayard, a truc Knight and Warri
mn poitice. I. have seen him. I ha
met hlm. He wil figlit, but ie -w
figlit fair --and lie will slay us." Tii
proved repeatedly the truth of t
implication
.If, then, I were asked te signual:

ini a phrase or two the prime or d1
tmnguishixig quaiity of Premier Mu
ray's political genius, I should repi
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A clear, comprehiensive intellectual
vision of wiiat is real and eonstrxjc-
tive ini statesmanship, and a quiet but
sturdy will to achieve, which, first,
begets a restrained self-confidence and
self-mastery, and, neit, inspires res-
pect for, and confidence in, the. man
on tiie part hotii of frîends and op-
ponents. From these elemental meni-
tal parts resuit the other virtues, per-
sonal and poUitical, wiiich «are notable
ini Premier Murray. It remainR for
me, then, to submit the facts from,
whieii I make my induction, and to
complet. the, verbal portrait of Hon.
G. Hl. Murray as a man and a states-
man.

Uuing tiie word political. in its
broad Aristotelian signification, I ob-
serve that early in young manhood
-as early as bis 25th year-Premier
Murray brilliantly disclosed the poli-
tisai sagaeity wiiich, along with bis
quiet self-confidence, courage, energy,
and bis political honesty, proved to b.
the pre-eminent intellectual quality
that ensured bis inevitable rise t.
leadership and bis perennial return
to governmental control of tiie des-
tinies of Nova Scotia during what will
be eiiortly at least a quarter of a cen-
tury. For as yet there is no taint o!
%candal conneeted with the Murray
government, and it bas two or the
years yet t. run, in which time, un-

lesb. relinqaisii voluntarily the
reins o! leadership, Premier Murray
will srps the late Sir Oliver MUowat
ilnt o! tenure o! office, and thus
etablish a new record amongst pre-

miers, living or dead, ini the. Britishi
Empire.

Premier Murray's political sagaeity
-an absolutely honeat, not a time-
serving, sagaity-was first noted in
1886, wben bie, a youing man o! twenty-
five, contested for the. Nova Scotia
-Local Houa.. H. belîeved in the fu-
ture o! Nova Seotia, and lie regarded
the. union o! Cape Breton with the.

pennsuapolitieally, as necessary
to that future. Agitation by avar-
ioious mmne operators and political
'-.opperbads", wbo could not by fair
Man rembize their own selfisii ends,

bail been started to compel Premier
Fieldinge t. submit the "rpa"o! the
unionl to the people. The leader o!
the Cape Breton Liberal., hlirself al
t4repealer-", was the late Newton Li.
MacKay. Young Murray, as an ar-
dent Liberal, as a supporter of Field-

inand yet as a Cape Bretoner and
suipporter o! MacKay and tii. Cape
Breton Ljiberals, naturally would b.
in a dillexma. His vision, his poli-
tical sag-acity, together witii his cour-
age and hionesty, saved bini. lie went
against the repeal isu.That cer-
ta inly required courage; but young
Murray was !ar-visioned, even in his
25tii year. Fortunately lie was becom-
ing adxnired by the. youingerLiea,
Meanwh il. MacKay suddenly dropped
dead. The old leader o! the, Cape
Breton Liberals had passed. A new
leader must be found. li. was ready
to iiand-in young Murray. Though
de! eated in the election, tii. future
premier's star was noted as shining
and ascending. Hue lost an election,
but he was already on the way t. be-
orne the cynosure o! tiie younger
Liberals' eyes, and, partly, due to bis
poilitical sagacity and courage in 1886
the union o! Cape Breton Island and
the. peninsula o! Nova Scotia is to-
day intact and closer bound than ever.

Tiirice successively. in 1887, 1891
and in 1896, G. H. Murray was de-
!eated in elections for the. Federal
Houa.. But sncb defeats meant noth-
ing. Mr. Fielding iiad called hum to
the Legisiative Couneil in 1889, wiiere
the. mucii older and seemingrly wiser
heads feit the. intellectual dominance
o! thus new lÇnight ini politics; and in
1891 b. was reappointed t. the. Legis-
lative Concei1, tuis time as member
o! the. Executive, witiiout portfolio,
and the. leader-which m;ans tii.
mind-o! the government. In short,
bis political genius was clearly and
early recognized, and, deopite defeat
in elections, G. H. Murray was fast
becoming the. idol o! the. Liberal
party in Nova Seotia. His ris. ta
relative politicai power, if not great-
ness, was inevitable. If~, iiowever,
tiiere were any dc>ubt as t. bis politi-
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cal sagacity or vision, and courage,
suceh doubt was dispeiled in 1896 when
G. Il. Murray opposed., against the
wislies o! lis !riend, colleague and
chief (Mr. Fieldingr), that fiery war-
horse o! political batties, Sir Charles
Tuppei. Plato was inordinately,
thougli justly proud of his pupil
Aristotie, whomn Plato called the MÎnd
o! the Sehool-the Thinker. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier was also very proud of
has pupil and colleaguie in the Liberal
Party-(G'eorge Hlenry Murray. For
Murray was the Mmnd o! the Party in
Nova Scotia-the Thinker. It was,
then, as tlie Thinker, that this idol of
the younger -iberals, in the campaigut
of 1896, showed unexampledl political
vision when lie signalized the economie
doctrine that the eoal industry o!
Nova Scotia <includîng Cape Breton)
is the basic resource o! the province
and that, therefore, the riglit economic
way to develop Nova Scotia's coal in-
dustry would be by making it the
chie! agency for establishing and
developing other great industries, lu
other words, establishlinl Nova Scotia
great steel plants, and the coal indus-
try will natnrally dev'elop itself-and
Nova Scotia will soon take rank as a
mighty centre o! first-rate coal and
steel industries.

Thougli de! eated by Sir Charles,
Mr. Murray, on Fielding's resigning
to become a member of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's first cabinet, was cailedl to
the premiership o! Nova Scotia: and
from that day to thîs the policy o! the
internai development o! Nova Scotia>s
coal and steel industries, and ail other
industries whidli are natural to tlie
province, lias been the consistent
"working" policy of Premier Murray.
But lie is no economie or politico-
economie "Sinn Feiner". He does be-
leve iu "Nova Scotia, industries for
Nova Scotians", but, in bis political
wisdom or sagacîty, lie also believes
that the best way for Nova Scotia to
prove itsel! an integral and construc-
tive part o! the Dominion is to cease
promoting the idea o! Nova Scotia
being thie "long whar! te Ontario" and
to, keep on, as ie and his government

began and are stili doing, lu mal
Nova Scotia effectuate itseit li
trially, connnercially, soeially
întellectually.

Now, the people of Nova Se
have, as just noted, freely "sized
George Henry. Murray as the one i
who in a quarter of a century
had one consistent constructive poi
namely, to, serve his own country
îts people.with, the sanest polil
acumen and with the sinceeet
mo8t honest regard for 'the intÉ
tuai, social, industrial and comi
cial intehests o! the province. T
kllow this, and because they knoi
and absolutely trust Premier Mur
they have, with profound confide
returned him to power at Byve gen
elections, 1887, 1901, 1906, 1911, i
and with overwhelming majoril
But sucli implicit confidence on
part of the people of Nova Se(
really without partisan bias lu axiy
preciable degree, must have its
vious evidences, its concrete prooM

Bere are, in summnary, some of
outstanding proofs. Nothing n
specially need be said of Prer
Murray's policy for the developu
of Nova Scotîas coal and steel ing
tries. He lias pursued a pro>gre
poliey with regard to the fishing
shipbuilding industries lu the
vince, not quite on a par as yet
his mining and steel policy, but
constructive and effective. In t,
nical education lie lias achieved 1
gress that is a monument to hiais
Tlie Agricultural College at Ti
and the Technical Coilege at UaIi
are, in their kind, excellent inst
tions. Both coileges are thorouý
deinoeratic, inasmucli as the w
system of instruction in seien
farming and lu ail branches of
gineering are open to the pooreui
nominal fees, and the sYstem itaj]
maintained and paid for by the
vînce. Iu sliort, the Nova Seotia
tem of teclinical education is 1,11
edlucation precîsely in the saine Eu
that the public school system isf
Premier Murray lias also esabi
by legisiation a system of Wok
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Compensation which, it is confidently
arserteti. is in advance of sixuilar
humanitarian sehemes in the other
provinces of the Dominion. Hie has
been wise in encouraging immigra-
tion. During the war he gave the
province distinction by making it the
flrst to undertake syv.tematÎe Belgian
relief; andi ail the w1ile, andisince, he
bas increased the usefuiness of the
Techniical College in having its equip-
ment andi courses adjusteti to fitting
disableti returned soldiers for inde-
pendence of the State by technical

knwledge which assures them the
ability to fi11 positions in commercial
offices, in factories and industrial
plants, and on the farm, andi where-
ever special technical knowledge is
requireti. What the people clearly
recognize is that Premier Murray has
made it the cardinal principle of his
policy always to promote the interests
of the whole proletariat andi tosae
guard the rights of the masses front
ancroachments by special interests
or by the classes. To this endi, with
supenb political sagacity andi fine
courage, he scorned to b. partisan in
bis appointments ini cases where the
people's cause demandeti "the right
mian ini the right place". Hie titinot
)iesitate to appoint Dr. A. H. MacKay,
a Coiiservative, as Superintendent of
Education for Nova Scotia. lie ap-
pointeti Dr. Melville Cuming, a
Conservative, Principal of the Agri.
cultural College and Secretary of
Agriculture for the province. Not
to b. forgotten was bis seleeting of
IMaj. W. E. Thompson, (who turing
the war rose to the rank of Colonel
andi D.O.C. of Military District No.
6), to restore harmony andi reach an
amicable settlement amongst the
minens in the. Springhill strike a dee-
&de ago. Col. Thompson, a Conser-
vative, achievedl the -work for a pro-
vincial Lîberat premier. Let such in-
stances of progressive democratic
plivy suffice as proof that Premier
Murray lias the confidence of the Nova

Seotia proletariat because they know,
having seen for tiiemselves, that lie
has always been the people's tribune

Tugether with Rev. Hl. T. Roe, I
submit a graphological reading of
Premier Mturray*'s hiandwritinig, not
îas a cuiriosity, but as a novel reveal-
ment of the înner mentality of Nova
Seotia's First Minister:

f

4- ~

The ensemble shows a free, orderly
mmnd. The ruinningý, fluiti, mouinting
style deniotes the "forward view" and
readY delivery of thioughit in speech.
The long tails of the y's disclose mag-
nanimity: there is nothing smaîl or
petty in his thinking. The upwarti
stroke to his l'e shows that hie is
optimistie and progressive, that h.
does not live by way of revery anti
reflect ion on past peýrformances, but
that hie is always rcady*% to entertain
a new idea, to think over the right
thinig to do0. Hlie attention to punictu.-
ation denotes caution. The flrmness
of hie, down strokes indicates strength
of wiil; the wide spIacing tenotes
clearness of thought, ampleness of
mind; and the liaison between the
middle initial and the surname sig-.
nifies constructive, inclusive thought.
The short horizontal stroke below the
signature ia characteristie of one ýVho
loves completed work.

Political sagacity, quiet courage,
absoluite honesty of purpose and
methotis, justice'anti magnanimity-
these are the outstanding qualities of
the political geniuis of Premier Mur-
ray. lie le said to be a miodest man.
lie is modest in the sense that he
untierstands what are read spiritual
values, lie loves the goodwiil anti
sincere regard o! the plain people.
le would want, 1 know, no nobler
epitaph, whien he passes, than this:
"le kept faith with has people"'ý.
Meantiine he appears as Canada's
polîtical Bayard, a true Knight andi
Warrior in politics-.."sans peur et
sans reproche"~.
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MRS. WIliLOUGIIBYC CUMMINGS
.AND IIER WORK

T would be diffcult to
flnd a womain wlio lias
led al life of more con-
tinuous and varied ser-

lu vice to lier country than
Mrs. Willoughiby Oum-'

mings, daugliter of Rey. Jonathan
Shortt, D.D., who was for more than
thirty years rector of Port Hope.
Emily Anu McCausland Sliortt (to
give lier lier maiden name> was edu-
uated at private schools in Port Hope
and Montreal. In 1871 alie married
Mr. Willoughby Cummings, a bar-
rister, wlio died in 1892, and since
hier marriage lias lived in Toronto.

She began to write early in lîfe and
la one of Canada's pioneer press wo-
men. ler work often appeared above
the noin-ce-plume of "Sama", tlie Ja-
panese word for "lady". In 1893 she
attended the World's Fair in Chicago
as special correspondent for The
Manitoba F'ree Press and the Toronto
Globe, and for ten years was a mem-
ber of the editorial staff of the laat-
nlamed newspaper. In 1900 she be-
came the editor of a department in,
The Canadian Magazine, called "Wo-
mnan's Spliere", lu whicli slie passe.%
£rom biographical sketches and notes
ou the work of women's societies to
questions of teehuical training and
protesta againet giving to girls wliat
she cails "-amateuriali teaeliing"'.

It is told tliat wlien as a am2ail cliild
she firat began to attend the chureli
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services, ahe noticed that lier father
had a habit of addressing lis sermons
almoat entirely to the men of lis con-
gregation, and, in lier quaint child's
fashion, she protested, "Why do you
always say, 'Dear bretliren', father,
and. neyer 'Dear stren' 7"

The incident was characteristie and,
lu a measure, prophetie, for, all lier
life, Mrs. Cununings lias thoughtit
wortli streuuous labour to lielp wo-
men to diseover their duties and their
powers and to give effeet to these dis-
coveries by co-operation in many
forms o? service. Shie took a promwn.
eut part in tlie foundation of several
associations o? Canadian women which
have become nation-wide in their ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Cummings waa one of the
seven women wlio met at Ottawa i
April, 1886, and founded the irWo-
man's Âuxiliary" to the recently or-
ganized Board of Domestie and For-
eign Missions of the Church of Eng.
land iu Canada. Tlie new association
lad at firat a severe struggle for ex-.
îstence, but in the thirty-tliree years
since its inception it lias become a
power througliout tlie wliole Domin-
ion, witli conaiderably more thaui 2,100
brancies in tlie twenty-five diocesus,
and a memberslhip of something 11k.
50,000. It la represented overseas and
within tlie Dominion by flfty mission-
aries, besides Bible women. It ia i-
tcresting that lu 1886 tlie feeble,
scarceIl'-organized "Auxiliary» of To-
ronto Diocese was set upon its feet by
thie request from a missionary that it
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Mns. Willotighlby Cummrlngs

%hould undertake the support o! a
woman missionary on the Blackfoot
resrve. The thirty members of the
branch gallantly undertook the task
and that first "pledge» lias been lion-

oured ever since.
It wa8 at thua tizue that Mrs. Cuni-

ings became corresponding secretary
of the Toronto Diocesan Woman's
Âuiliary, an office whieh she held for
ninetcen yeara, and in 1903 she was
appol»ted editor o! the Letter Leaflet,
whieh i always packed full o! mis-
sionary information. Throughout its
history the "W. A." lias been especial-
]yep ful to the Indian missions o!

teDominion, and in comparatively
erly days Mrs. Oummings made a

tour to viait the Indian reserves li the
Wt, a!terwards writing an account
of bier trip for The Chturch Magazine,
and also a series o! articles on "Our
Indian Wards" for the Toronto Em-

Ànotier gmet interest o! Mrs. Cuin.
ine's strennoxia life is bonnd up

with an association of women, inter
national in its scope, yet so organized
that it touches social life and service
at innumerable points. On 'May 22nd,
1893, follow-ing the closing of "the
wonderful Congress of Womien", lield,
at Chicago in connection with the
World's Fair, representattive women
of twenty nation-, decided to form the
International Couincil of Women, that
federation o! federations banded to-
gether for "the good o! the family and,
the State-to further the application,
of the Golden Rule to societyv, custom,
and law>'.

(Canada's "National Couneil", whicb
was organized the saine year, has donc
mucli work for the benefit of women
.and chuldren. in particular and o! so-
ciety in general. Forming a common,
meeting-ground for women of differ-
cnt localities, creeds and political,
opinions, it lias been a force making
for the firmer union o! our Dominion,
as the "W. A.-* lias been ini knitting
together East and West.
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For nineteen years, with a break
wlien she was engaged to do educa-
tional work for the Governmnent An-
nuities Sehieme, Mrs. Cwnmings held
in this organization aiso the exacting
but most influiential post of corres-
pouding secretary. Now she is a vice-
president of the National Couneil and
as assistant editor of the Missionary
Society of tlie Anglican Churcli is de-
voting the chief part of lier time and
energies to the. furtheranee of Mnis-
sionary work.

Wlien on August 20tli, 1914, To-
ronto organized the first of the Wo-
men's Patriotie Leagues of the Do-
minion, Mrs. Cummings toek the
heavy responaibility of cliairmanship.
Quit. recently she lias been elected
lionourary president of tlie Toronto
Women's Patrietie L-eague.

In 1910 Ring's Cellege University,
in Nova Seotia, conferred apon lier
the lionourary degree of D.C.L. It
was tlie firat time that any woman,
witli the. exception of Queen Mary
(when Ducliess of 'York) and tlie
Countess of Aberdeen liad been so
distinguiished by a Canadian univers-
ity.

TRE LADY 0F THE MANOR.

W HO," 1 asked the Pereon-wiio-
ouglt-toý-know," la the most

interesting woman ln Fort William?"
"Mabel Hlannali," wus the. unhesi-

tating anaswer.
"And wlio," 1 persisted, "la Ma-

bel Hannali?"
"Why, sei l-" and words fait-

ed, for the. moment, "se. is a girl wlio
lias entered aggressively into the so-
cial lif. of the. city, je President of
the. Wemen's Canadian Club, and was
recently elected by acclamation te, the
Board of Education; she la known as
' The Lady of the Manor,' and she is
tlie Spirit of Wayside flouse. "

Wayside flouse je a settiement,
unique of its kiDd and an institution
that is doîlng more tlian any other
force to introduce the non-English-
speaking population of Fort William

to Canadian tif. and culture. Moi
than that, it is doing a splendid woz
ln întroducing to the Anglo-Saxc
residents thes. strangers fromn foreig
lande wlie wîll one day be fellow-cit
zens and who, are bringing to us
civilization as full of menite, ln mani
ways, as is our own.

Fort William, situated at the hea
of the Lakes, bas attracted a lare
foreigu population owing to, ti
freiglit and grain trade. About
tliird of the people living there ai
non-Englîsh-speaking and these res
dents live in a low-lying district alon
the water's edge, known as the Coi
Dock Section. In the. midat of thi
neigliborliood, is Wayside flouse,
venture which was estabtished in 191
under the. auspices of the Methodii
Churcli and under the personat dire,
toin of Mn. J. M. Shaver.

But tiiere is no religion discusse
under its roof. Sufflcent for ita go,
erning board, if its workens live rel
gion negandiess o! denomination c
ail religions. Love, too, le taught à
dogmna. The. spirit behind the. fori
o! Wayside flouse le Love, whie
sliould b. the underlying principle
tlie basis of the. higliest citizenshil
which ln a practical development r,
sulte in an understanding of mutui
obligation wlietlier it is restricte
to the. home, the. club, the eity or ti
Dominion.

Much of -the work at Wayside Roui
miglit be termed ordinary settlemez
work, inctuing classes in Engfisl
sewing, cooking, story-telling, raffi
and so, on. But two features inai
urated by Miss Hannali and etampe
with her illuminating personality ai
responsible in the main for its unpri
cedented suceess. These are the Mnw
side Clubs and the. Big Sister achem,
And just here seems a good place 1
mention a faet of which Fort Williai
le deeervedly proud-du.Ltring war-tit,
conditions its municipal problems, ii
harbour problems, wene fewer and leg
difflcult to handie than those in au
ether city where the non-Enghiali pol
ulation le as great. This Utopia



Miss Mabel Hiannab,
The Lady of tbe Manor

sobievemnent is credited to the remark-
able influence of, and work doue by,
Wayside House I

Of the. Fireaide Clubs, Miss Hannahi
gays, <-Here, instead of haviug teach-
ers corne from up-towfl to the settie.
ment,, we take the girls in groupe of
six to the teacher's home. 'Teacher'
is a broad tern made to fit the finest
tnothers of the fineeit homes that are
available. At seven o'clock the girls
asemble at Wayside Hlouse and 1
take thern to the various homes iii
which they have been invited to spend
theevening. 1Ieall for them at nine.
gnch Club Mother develops her work,
alofl< the. line that interests her; some

do house wyork, others read, still oti-
crs produee plays, and any of these
aetivities arc aeceptable to us, for we
do not wish the girls to berestricted
Wo one brane-h of Iearning or cultiva-
tion. We are anxious that they should
spend an heur with a lovely fainily
whoe atmosphere radiates something
that cannot be taught ini books. For
example, when 1 eallcd for one group
last week, 1 fouud twe knitting, one
operatiug the Victrola, one playing
dominoes with the fffteen-year-old-ladi
of the home and two werc upstaira
hielping the. mother with thc baby, who,
was il-ahgetting a definite bit of
culture, although they. wilI neyer
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know t2hey get it I That the girls like
these Clubs ia evidenced by some re-
cent remarks I overheard one Sun-
day.

" Dear me," said eue, " I wish Wed-
nesday (Club niglit) came after Sun-
day" e

"Believe me," auswered another,
"I wlsh Wednesday came atter overy
day l'y

0f the Big Sister scheme, Miss Han-
uahi says, "It is usually the girl who
is delinquent who la given a,
'big sister'. But our way is different
-we cheose our bust giris--those who
seem te have the biggest pouibilfties,
te show the sureat traits ef leadership,
and fer them we flnd big sisters. Af-
ter a year or se ef this centact, the
child'8 mind is broadened and lier
viewpoint la changed until she has bc-
corne astonishingly close te the ideal
we planned for her."

Wayslde Heuse is epen day aud
niglit. The chidren drep iu on the
way te scheel, play a couple ef rec-
ords or a game, maybe they sew on a
button; at noeu they stop fer a min-
ute ou the way home, aud lu the af-
terneen they alwa.ys ruu iu to talk
ever scheel news, er te read. The
boeks are iu sectional. cases aud every-
ene helpe herself just as tkougli she
were lu her ewn home. A roll ef
transparent adhesive tape la always
available, aud whenever eue finds a
book torn, she mends it. The girls
net ouly wash the fleors and keep the
ceal scuttles full, but theypaint snd
varnish the place as well!1

Nothing la ever lecked up. The
store room, the cupboards are ail open
sud they help themselves to what-
ever they wish te play wlth.' AI-
thougli about ene hundred childreu
make -use ef the Heuse escli day, rare-
Iy does auy-thing disappear.

Miss Haunali speaks with deepest
gratitude et lier frienda 'the up-tewu
people'. "They are deliglttul!" she
says. " 1Always ready te help. We
have about sixty volunteer workers
aud no mention et WgYside Heouse

would be complete wlthout refereuce
te, their splendid contributions. When-
ever there la a chîidren's mevlng pic-
turc, or a good exhibit, or a pretty
lawn fête, someone takes a class or
two from here. Not very long ago
fffty odd of our girls were teld the
,story of "The Blue Bird" and then tak-
en te see the picture. The elder eues
enjeyed the privilege et seeiug Sir
Forbes Robertsou lu "The Passiug of
the Third Floor Back, aud te show
yen how tliey apply their knowledge,
eue of the ehidren who had been told
the story of "Pippa Passes", called my
attention to the likeness between
"Pippa" sud the man lu the boardiug.
lieuse of tlie "Third Floor Bac)?'.

Miss Haunaliwas boru sud brouglit
up on a tarm near Hamilten. Her
ambition te, teacli wus realized and
she weut first te, Newboro, Ontario,
then three years later te a smail new
tewu lu central Alberta. As a hobby
she orgauized, eut of Seheel heurs,
about fifty of lier girls înto a Camp
Fire Club, aud fer tliree years, she
declares, "we liad. a mest deliglittul
club lu which a few rare friendships
were termed".

But the routine et teaching grew
îrksome, thougli the contacts it af-
torded fssciuated this intense lover of
humauity, and wheu an oppertunity
(lu the form of the late R. B. Ohad.
wiék, Provincial Superiutendent of
the Departmeut et Neglected and De-
linqueut Chlldreu) offered, Miss Hani-
nali gave up teaehing anud started in
ou the work et Social Service.

She brazenly asserts that she dealt
eut sehool books as souvenirs, then
betaklng herself te Chicago, she ent-
tered the school ef seciology, leaving
there in 1914 te take charge et Way-
side lieuse.

She lives riglit among lier people-
sud is the gond friend sud ucigibotur
6f every foreigu-boru citizen. She ai-
lows tliem te see wliat real Canadian
frlendshlp la like; she leads them by
personal contact sud teaches mucli by
euceuragiug individual expression.
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TIIE HIOHENZOLLERNS IN

ÂMERICA
BY 8TIErHEIFN LEAoocK. Toronto. S.

B. Gundy.
ERE are gathered to-
gether eomicad sketches
or burlesques such as this
d.istinguished Canadian

là author delights te fabri-
cate. Besides the one that

gzives the titie there are "'With the
fielsheviks in Berlin", «Af ternoon Tea
with the Sultan", "Echees of the
War", "The War News as I remember
t'l, and -Other Impossibilities". Many

readers will not flnd these sketches so
frankly comical as Borne of Dr. Lea-
eeèk's work found elsewhere, but they
oeutain, nevertheless, some excellent
hiumour, many bits of exquisite irofly,
mnd observations on life ini general
that are, te say the lest, interesting
and penetrating. The argument of
"The Iohenzollerns ini America" ie
that the- late German imperial family
ohould be compelled te emigrate to
m,ierica, with no more money or

gooda or influence than the average
steerage passenger on an ocean liner.
Dr. Leaeock uses the literary device
of having an imaginary niece of the
Kaiser's write a diary of the voyage
and their early experienees in Amer-
iea. It is an almost impossible liter.
ary feat, and yet Dr. Leacock has
aeeomplished it with signal suceess.

THE UrNDYINGT FIRE
]3y H. G. WFTr. Toronto The Mac-

mnillan Company of Canada.

R EADERS ef this present popular

have gpod reasen te believe that eaeh
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of hie novels centaine a study of some
peculfiar phase of lite as it is en-
coujntered te-day and that hie is not
merely a story-teller. Certainly any-
Olue whio wishes ani enthrall ing r'omancee
or mystery ehould net take up -The
Undying Fire", becauise the book ]S
rather a psyclhological i itudy, a reývelat-
tien of the geaded egoticiam of the
headmaster of al schocil o! boys In
England, a school where the Board of
Governors Ieaned towards a "praf-
tical" education, while the llead
leaned towards the classies and a
presentation o! the tacts, and meaingiil
of life, The book sets forth the dif-
fering views ini the course of long and
serieus argument between the Hevad,
who je about te undergo a surgicàl
operation and may flot recover, and
eeveral memnbers ot the Board anid
Faeulty. In the midst of the discussion
Dr. Barrack cernes in. Replying te
the question, "Thon what must a
proper education hoe ?" Dr. Barrack,
having been appealed te, says :

"Tell them (the pupils) what the
world is, tell them every mile and
trick of the game mankind has learnt,
and tell them 'Be yourselvWs. Be
yourselvoe up to the hilt .. . put
everything of yourselt into the Pro-
cess. If the Process wants yen ut
will aecept yen; if it doesn't yeu will
go under. You can't help it-either
way. Yen may bo the bit et marble
that is lett inii e statue, or yeu may
be the bit ot marbie that ie thrown
away. You can't help it. Be your-
self!»

The whole teaehing o! the book ie
that no matter what yen may know or
net know about lite and the iuniverse
ene thing is sure and that is that there
is in or about man some terce that



Mies G. Murray Atin

A tthor of" F*lowers of the Wind" a volume of exquîsite poetry.

impels him forward, that gives hima
the impulse to seek greater aehieve-
ments, to dIo greater 'and nobler
things.

FLOWERS 0F THE WLN
Bv G. MURAY~& ATKiN. New York:

Mitchell Kennerley.

T HEtitic of this book at once de-

an indefinable fragrance and vag-
raney, just as there la between the
covers. But the author bias not sacri-
flced everything on the altar of sheer
heauty and charm, as many poets do,
for she expresses a depth of emotion
that lias the poignancy sometimes
found in the work of Alice Meynell;
and 8)10 avoids ail the trumpery of
lighter spirits. There la nothing bois-
terous or shocking, and the one bal-
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lad la notable for its simpliei
refinement. Refinement, idi
perhaps the book>s greateat
for every line is a piece of fin
reflned wîth skili and with a j
preciation of it fitness. The 1
made 80 that it îs pleasing e'ven
to be taken up and looked at
author is a Canadian, a resid
Montreal. We quote two of the

MEMORIES

Tt was onIy a cloud that the wi
blown

Across the summer sky.
And yet beeause of a love once k
of a fieeting joy that is long sine
it looked lilce an ange! 's wîng q
Trailing so light on theo grey, bi
It was only the. Perfume of wet pi:
Motet with the dripping rai,
But it waked in niy heart old eea
As it came to me on a northern br
Thrilling anew smre forgetten sti
Borne wonder ehord of a lost refn
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(O the shiMzmering welos of a far-off inist
liw to tihe openl sea

Wby do they bring back a night moon
kiteaad:

The. love ire had and the life we mîissed;
Duok and the. night wind wîll take f-oi

me
The, olouds that drift and tell of thee.

FARE WFLL

f) fare tii.. vol. The day ie bore nt last,
Vint each muet go hie way, alone, apart.

oui litti. tale of love ie toid and past.
Ah, go. The. veeterday that bound Sy

heart
To youre le gone. Lip.4 wiii fot -warmn at

'W. do but journey to another place
Ta live agalu. Our dreamn ggoes, with us

E.eh bea8 in miernory thc other's face.
Ali this 1 know--And yet tiiere lies a chili

That wiii flot lift, or riee fromi off My

SONOS %ND CHANTIES
BY C. FOX SMrru., London : Elklin

IMathews.

L OVERS of poetry, eapecially- of the
bald form, know MNiss 'Smith's

work well. F'or the author of these
four books in one delighits in the
ballad, and 18 the writer almost ex-
Clusively of sailors and the sea; that
style of verse suits hest her characters
Mnd lier atories. There is, a fine swing
to ail she writes, and it la the style of
wrlting that appeals to mnen. This
volume contains irithin onie cover
I'Sng in Sail» (1914), "Sailor
Town" (1914), "Thie Naval Crown"'
(1915), and "Fighting Men" (1916).
W. quote "Hastings Mill"':
À& I went dovu by Hastings Mill 1 lin-

g.red in MaY going
T. emell the. emeil of piled-up deais andl

free the. Balt wind biowing,
To heur the. cables fret and rreak and the.

ropes stir and slgii
<Shipmate, a>' shipmatel) s in days gone

b>'.

A I vent 40w" b>' Hatings Miii I sa
a sldp there Iyiug,

About her tavny yards the little clouds
of aunset flying;

Aima balf 1 took ber for the. ghoet of one
I used te know.

<Oipmate, My> shipmate!) mauy years ago.

As I weut dowu by Ilaetings Mill 1 aw
wii 1 .4toodl dreainig,

The (lieker of hier ridlitg ligit along Il.o
ripplce streaming,

The bollards viiere, vo made lier fast iiid
the. berth where shec did le,

<'.lIipinRte. My shipimatel) lu tic ny
gonie b>'.

As 1 veut down by llaetlngs 'Mill I hourrd
a1 fellov singing.

Chipping off the depearuNt abovo. 1h.
tide a-swiuging,

Atid welI 1 knpw theo qucier old tkiue and
vol the. mong he siing,

('Siiate, iny shipmnatel) wheii the vorld
mas Young.

And past the rowdy Union irf,l bd \
the. stilI tide sleeping,

To a randy dandy devp mea turweM iheuirt
iu tine vatskeeng

To the thin, far sourid of a 4hii(owyv iwatrh
a hauling.

And the. voiee of one 1 nev acrros. the.
high tide raliug,

(Shipinate, My siipmate!) sud the. loto
dusýk falliIigi

TUIE SECRET CITY

Bv Iluou kLpu1 Toronto: M.Ne-
Clelland and Stew-art,

T IIIS, 80 far. la one oif the very beat.
novels of the w-ar, and yet' it is

concerned but very littie with the,
war. The scene is laid in Petrograd.
wherc Durward (or "Dirdiles", as hie
la known familiarly by his Russian
friends), an Englishiman, whon tells
the story in the first person, lived at
the time or the bursting of the lateaýt
revolution. The principal charavters
are Durward himself, Markovitch. an
unsuecessful inventor and husband of
Vera, one of the most fascinatiuig wo-
men iu recent fiction; Semyonov, an
uncle of Vera; Ninia, a sister o!f Vera,
and another Englishman, Vera's nsa-
tural lover. But they are all lovera
o! Vera, even the sister. For no mat-
ter what the cireuimstance or what
the occasion, Vera, whether she la
active or passive, is the centre o! in-
terest. Ail eyes turn to lier aud the
reader's attention la held by ber.
Semyonov la an intensely sinister fig-
ure, and one feels ail the time that
beneatb bis mask of friendliness there
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i8 the sting of the adder. The life of
Petrograd is revealed in an intimate
fashion, and one feels that one bas
an insight into Russian family 111 e
and <character, but it is perhaps only
an insight, for the. author adutîts and
the characters themselves admit'that
ià is impossible for the English ever
to understand the. Russian. As an
absorbing tale this novel is flot often
surpassed.

NATIONAL LITERARY CONTEST
The. Arts and Letters Club of Ot-

tawa, with a 'view to encouraging
Canadian national literary expres-
sion, announces a literary competi-
tion in three classes. The first is open
to ail persons residing in Canada; the
second is confined Wo veterans, as de-
fined by the Great War Veterans'
Association, and the third Wo pupils
of high schools or collegiate institutes
in Canada.

The. prizes range in value £rom
twenty-five dollars Wo one hundred
dollars, and are Wo be given for both
prose and verse. Manuscrîptes should
b. addressed Wo Mr. T. A. Browne,
direeWor of the Arts and Letters Club,
national literary competition, Room
44, YM.C.A. Building, Ottawa.

BUILDING THE NORTHI
1h J. B. MAcDOooLiL. Toronto:

MeClelland and Stewart.
NEW Ontario displays many forms

of development other thian of the
mine and the f orest. This fact is
amply set forth in Dr. MaeDougall's
book, which is a splendid review of
the opening up and seuliement of that
splendid tract of country that lies b.-
tween North Bay and Hudson Bay
and runs eastward Wo the Quebec

border and westward into Manito
A graphie aceount is given of!
Cobalt and Poreupine boomi days a
of the remarkable mininlg operatii
that have been carried on in both thi
camps. Dr. MaeDougail points i
that while the material thinge of mu
ing and settlement were being puaI
forward, new departures were bei
made in the field o! education, w
the. result that New Ontario lias
the pace, particularly with respect
consolidated schools. The book is p
fusely illustrated.

THE WILD SWANS AT COOL
1h W. B. YEÂTs. Toronto: Tihe M

millan Company of Canada.

O NE time Mr. Yeats was ai
what was the meanig of a po

h. had written about some trees
bloom. He answered f rankly that
did not know what it meant. In t
volume of much eharming poei
there are some numbers that miUî
tax the average understa-nding. Hi
îs one of tiiem:

tHE COLLAR-BONE, OF A ÂRE

woujd i couid east a saîi on the wa
Wiiere many a king bas gone
And muany a king 's daugiiter,
And alight at the, comely tree. and

iawn,
Thie Piaying upon pipes and the, danut
And learu that thie beat tig is
To change my lobes wiiile dancing,
And pay but a Ms for a kim.

1 would find by the edge if tiiat ws
The collar-bon.et of hare,
Worn thin by the Iapping of wate,
And pîerce it througii witii a gium1.t a

stare
At the. old bitter world wiiere they ma.

in ehurchea,
.And laugb over the untroubledl wate
At ail who marry ln churchea
i£iirough the, white, thin bon, of a ha
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làt, Wonderful Dish' Mild -yet with enougli
of the tangy flavor to
mrake it $0 delicioua,
INVGERSOLL CREAM
CHEESE is uwiéxcelled
for table use.
Spread it on' biscuits
and serve it for. lunch.
Spread a thin layer of
it over a dish of ispaghetti
and tom-atoesand put it in
the oven to bake, Serve it
hot for the eveni*t msa-
it is no nourimbing. It ha a
wonderful diah.

THERE IS SOMETHINQ
about thia Chcsc wtakb
mnakea you want to est and
est untll the st little bit
In izonc-and then you look

for more.

Get a package today%
ai your -grocera

THE 1NGEUSO1L AKN
co- %11Y :iiM ý N MO L O.

frr PrW sr

crirae myra

Gaume aire In ou

t ires . $rrel.75trre

A. SCRAE'Shae On INC.s

334 Kiumg St. Eut, Toronto, Ont.

Valve
Rep&ir Tool

A Fouz-in-oe tooi for
Qick Repaur of Daim-
aged Cap ilireadi of
Tire Valve&. Remuvug
Valve Insid; Resng
Damaged Valve Seat;
Retapping inude hréd
Of value to ail Motorise.
and Gaam

FIk 44C

u

acier

i Pump-
resing of
Ir pressure
tscertaed
detaching

frose valve.
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Ev-er notice that ln most
homes where Grapez-Nuts
s adily food, health and
happfrness radiate fromn
evr cotintenance ?

Girape>zNuats
is a wonaerful Iôod

"'IThere's a Reason"
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"Tley add to the grace of the figu
This is what Anita Stewart wrote about the Goddess lac
front Corsets, whose arrong and supple honing wraps the
without compression, giving the latest Unes, while the exqi
fabrics used niake the Goddless stand ont froni all ot

SoId b.y Ieading Coretiere. and bouglit
by wornen who ueck the very best corset.

Made (n Canada by the Dorninion Co~rset Co.
makers of celebated D & A and LA DIVA.
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&uger.)u< ofdarknteuo with the new LIBERTY DAYLO, No.3661. hIeavegboth baniitiFREE

)ÂYLJ-O isyvour
.Aver Ready Friend

WIIERE is YOUR "flashlight?"-
B)attery dead? BuIb gone?

lat % easy to fix. Just open the case and, printed ter'e 011
e side of the Eveready Tungsten Battery is a humber
hich instantly tells the Daylo dealer on the next corner what
te you need-you don't have to take ihe liglit.
op in at lunch time. lie lias an Eveready Tungsten Battery to
cvery Dayio or "flaehlight." -Eveready Mazda Bulhs, too.

i) i, oday-then you wou't have to wcish for your Daylo when
puneed it tonight-you'll have it.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY
LIMITE»

TORONTO
ONTARIO

ea ~ st. k<.p A-P suhuiiu.t. le tb.

mh.__ý .bI y TugwBDth.daS
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Four Poir
of Vital Interesi- those who do
kn'ow- - -

THE CaLIA
CONCERIPRi'N

lst.-Cecilian Concertphon
any make of record, bringii
its finest of tone qualities.

2nd.-Cecilian Concert1
have no connections or attacl
to change when playîng the d;
records.

3rd.-Cecilian Concertphones are most beautiful in desi,
and handsome in finish.

4th.-Cecilian Concertphones can be had by one ai
there is a concertphone to fit every purse.

Our ternis make buying easy.

Write for Illustra ted Catalogue with Price isand Te
'Dealers, gel our Agency Proposition

The Cecilian Company, Limil
247 Yonge Street, Toronto
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hapipyv inifanlt lnd there is nothinig better to keep baby weIl than

MRS.W NLO' S
The Infante' and Children's Regulator

ly vegetable, guaranteed non-narcotic and non-alcoliolic. It is a simple,

ly elicaclous remedy for allbb' digestive troubles. This open, pub-

d formula appears on every bo)ttie:
Rhubtb S..n-, Gfyrne. Sdw Ct. SdEu Biat' .

Oil Anise. 011 Carawav, Oit Coriamder, Oil Fonnel, Cae Sga Svrup

werc, passible to improve this formula it would bc donc regardiess of the. fat thst

doe of Mrs. Winslow's Syrup now costs twwec as mnuch to mnake as any other simnilar

oetlon. Yet, it cot-s yoii no more than ordinary baby laxatves. AI AU Il nggioi.,

kNGLO-AMERICM< DRUG CO., 215-217 Fulton Steeat, N.w York

GntraISediig4ft nl HaroidF. PJkÀÙie&Co., lac.,,VvYr andw T.r*â,4TM
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The

dgers
TRADE mARK

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

l'O" for as on epwl Nomd

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limi
.. - ENCL

CLARK'S PREPARED F001
Some of our helps to Foc

Conservation

CLARK'S Pork & Beans
Spadhetti with Tom

Sauce & Cheese
Concentrated Soupm
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tonju
Pate de Foie, etc.,

W. CLARK, LIMITED, - MO
Canada Food Board License No. 14316'
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EXAMINE YOUR

UEN of means-and menM whose hobby la ira.
inaculate dresa-have

lu, i PALM BEACH Suits, an
ideal addition to their Summer
wardrobe&s-and-what la even
more interesting:
A PASSPORT TO COMFORT.
But bewarned! Examine your
Passport before you vourey

PASSPORT!
through the Summner. Be dead
sure it's a PALm BEACH. There
arc hosts of Sumîner suits thar
bear lbsbut only one ta
bears the trademarked PALU
BEACH Label shown below.

When you are convinced you
have the (Jenuine-go your
way rejoicing I

PALM BEACH SUITS
TEPALM BEACH MILLS

,01- ICUT. A<3U<T,2" KýZT) AVENL NkW TOM

THE& arfr Lbd-7
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Ther. is nothing quite 80 nice for Lunch or
Supper as a bit of Cold Boiled Ham and

ther. is no haut quit. as tasty as
F.arman's " STAR"l Brand.'

F. W. FEARMAN & CO., LTD.
Hamilton, Ont.

Ilwas'always-~Your Guarantee
of a -perfect cup 'of Coffee or

li 5, 1 and1 2 pound tins-iri thie bean,
grouric, or fine groun.L for percolotors

Write fo, bokIet: '?erfec Caf fee-Perfortly Made". Iesfr.

CH-ASE & SANBORN . )<OWNTREAL
200

PU

XiL-4
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F. m

We steClo ,x
ESTCLOX is a short way of sayîig Western dlocks.W lt mecans a fine of good alarm clocks mnade by thie
Westerni Clock Company.

Every clock ini the Westclox family is mianufactured byý
thie patented process that made Big Ben famnous.
Whethier you select Big Ben, Sleep-M\eter, Amierica or
Baby Ben, you know you're getting a good dlock, because
eachi one is a Westclox.

To make it easy for you to recognize our docks, we
print the family-namne, Westclox, on the dial righit above
the namne of the dlock.

We also attach an orange colored, six-sided We'stclo)x
tag. These are marks of good timekeeping. Look for
themi on the alarm dlock you buy.

Western Clock Co.-makers of Westclox
OfiBces at La Salle-Factories at Peru, Ill., U. S. A.
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W RAT does the

institution mnean to you?

Simply this.
That in your home you can have the utmost in wiînter
comnfort, and in cooking convenience. In only one
other country-the United States-are such home com-
forts equaIly enjoyed. Ai other cottntries ar-e genera-
tlions bekind Canada in keating and cookingr app/iances.

McClary's is the greateat institution of its kind in the
British Empire. It is great because it gave Çanadians
warmer homes, brighter kitchens, improved cooking,
better living.
Consuit this organization. o 1n any question of warm air
heating or cooking. Whatever fuel you may use or
whatever type of stove you desire, McClary's wilI place
at your disposai their best advice.

Any of this Iist of Bookiets on beating or cooking wilI
be sent, if you mention this paper.

"I'erice fromn tii. kitchen"-about the. Kootenty bteI Range.

"Mgeof the. Pandora"-abotit the Pandora Cast-Jron Range.
"C(omfort in the. Ionie"-on heating with the . $unshinr Furnace.
*"Sai,4action"-dealing with McClary's Gas Ranigea.
"MicClary's Eleetrical Appliance"-on cooking with F.Iectricicy.
-Houschold I4eIper--Canning Edition"-decribigng NleClary's

Florence Autonnatie Oil Cok Stove.
"he Story of a Range"- McCiary's SimnPlex Cnombinationt COel

and Cas Rang.

iImowLykA London, Toronto, MoittSi, Wianipet. Vaneouver. St. IOhn. N.J.

'VwHamn iton, C~algary, Saskat<on, Edmonton.
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* ei!onfl, a

SFor the Gillette owner, life 18
,,. ~ one long holiday f rom stropping

Sand honing. It je a round of
daily luxurious shaves. The
shavîng quahity of the bard-

9 tempered, keen and lasting
Gîource of satisatin.vrfaln
Gioerte ofladtisatin.rfhn

You, who are planning a
vacation, should include one: pleasure you can enjoy twelve
months each year-buy a Gihlette

gSafety Razor. Free your hout-
Sday f rom strops and hones.

*The new Kit Set -the Pocket
sEdition Gillette SaeyRazor-in a

8twelve double-edged blades and a
__ mrror, takes only a few inches of
& space in your kit.

:Remnember how the Gillette
*was the choice of the soldiers ~

of all the Allied armies. YoU
wiII need a Gillette to remnove

*your open-air
3growth of beard.

THE PRICE lis
$5.00 . .
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Yout statio.ner is always de1ighte<
when you specif y French Organdie Ste
tioncry beca use he is vîtally interestec
in havîng you thoroughly pleased

Obtainable in papeterie, note pape
and tablette with eni-
velopea to match. W

- Order a SUPPIY to-day.

Dele!%cto Assortment
The, rich chocolate coating is delicately flavored

to harmomze with the flavor of the center.

An unusually deIîghtful

assortment.

Cam Pood Bn*M tiefmt** No. 11464l
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Tempting Desserts
that arc also wholenome

In theaa days you want dess.cgN that
do amore than anercly pica.. the ey. and

palato. They shb.uld al-so 6erve as fef)d,
hepnourish th. body.
junket cati b. mnade iu inany waya that

wilI tàk good and Lasti good; but it wdl
alao a.nd aIwaya bc.)rhelesome too!

Il in made with miih-àand it makes mîIk
moe readily digestible.

JMDE w*AhMI LK
junktrOOioyi the uiqu. di uiction cfgracing thr
tb otbcmuot patic.ulur pe<Tl. ... dM. a d
athe mete b.iir ug ie _____ trs nurs.

aud io Motalà au a f.d
Try it. I f yu waut Lo make it in a jlffý,try Pre

cred 3u.k (Ne«aah>. In thi, formnth
vret.ha?. aitcad> hotu added. Simpi% di.1?.

iu Itiltwarm nuilk, poiur into individuel dialua xud let
.tAnd. Six pure iiavun to ch~e from.

À 9-j'p. D..U.F -ad o .4h-IAo

Chr. Hansen'* Caadiau Laboratory

F 5E R G E EAR WEL L
S E G NE VER FADEI)V

Black, Blue, Grey. Smooth or Rough Finish
Ail Colors Guaranteed

Absolutely the best Cloths sold în Canada

This ame on ev.ay thr.o yaird.

NMBETw & AULDg LTD., TORONTO
Bc". Whole.aaI Diatributora lir Canada
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l%~a( CânQde 6peàqds/

(L ~

8.5000 (
Wh~~e"dÀlÎ Thi Money

out ot the Countre? y?

I ***~-

Importations of foreign made paper into Canada last
amountcd to approximately $8,500,000.

Nearly ail this paper could have been made in Canada, and couL
beers made of equal quality.

The support of home industries is a vital part of Reconstructi on, anc
business man in Canada who buys a doilar*s worth of printing should ii
his prixiter to.

Use
Made -i,- Canada

Papers

Look for this mar'k on the
torapper of eoerg package
of pape, y0- boy,

Canada is one of the greatest paper-rnaking cg
xi the world. Here the best papers are made, v
demand exceeding the 'Supply. Now cornes tl
for expansion and development of Industries, - i
for active Co-operation ail round.

It is a time for using BETTER papers in your 1
and printed matter. Better paper beget8 better p
and the many customers who neyer see more i
occasionai representative of yours judge you 1
printed messages.

Better paper mneans Made-in-Canada paper.
yout benefit and ours to insiat on it. Your decis
help to retain $8.500.000 a year in this country.

Send ioday Jor the booklet -Some Facis About the.

Pul> and Paper Indu 11,3 of Canada." h t, Free.

CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER ASSOC
Book and Writinar Paper Section

Mont]1:17 A4eGlll Strolets
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I

Cio cola tes
S "ATISFY the child's hun-

býger for sweets with
Moir*s Chocolates. Moir's
name is a guarantee of
the pure, wholcsome quai-
ity of the ingredients as
well as perfectionlin the
making.

MOIR S
LJMITED
HALIFAX

Canadian Food Ckm.
tr'A [.;ne
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Ginger -Aie
That Satis fies

WITH a pleasant nip,
a delicious flavor,

and a wctness that

delights by instantly

relieving thirst.

O 'Keefe'
G 1IGER AL E

Standis unrivalled as a
beverage for a]] oc-

casions. Try it on ice.
As a warm weather
drink there is nothing
like O'Keefc's.

SoId at Hotels, Rest-
aurants, and Refresh-
ment Booths. Order
O'Keefe's by the case
and keep it on ice.

g BL MIAND MADE
la Irre-sisthble lnii t.
to the wonian of

and discriminatlflg taste.
beautiful than ever b)eforý
ln deuign and workmanab
these dalnty patterna, fa
with such Infinfte car, andj
b>' the. deftfingered needb
la distant landaR-France.
The. Netiierlands, CYPrUa.

Free î
Would ynu ilke DALL'S C
LOGUE ahowlng thea.e beai
HAND MADE LACES? Rt i
yen ail tiieae iconderful' ii
and dalnty patterns. The.
designs ln Fillet Lace are
beauiful. Don't mise ueelng
Send toda>' for DALL'S 1
CATALOGUE toda>'.

DttL REAL LàAEC. ompANT.
802 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada.

Please send your free cata
ahowlng REAL HAND IW
LACE.

Naine .........

A<ldreaa..

O'KEEFE'S -
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BîOVRIL
FOR SUM MER COOKERY-
Clever cooks use Bovril ail the year round. Bovril is the
finest of meat ini the handiest of forms. A spoonful here and
there makes a world of difference to the strength and flavour
of soups, gravies, and made dishes. Neyer be without Bovril
in the kitchen.

Minard's
Liniment
On. of

For Sle bythe Best
Ali eadng umiureDeaeiAil Round

Remedies
For

Wrwefý o,*MAEY SYLEC.Ids,
BOOK- We ail i f.Sore Throats,

LINIMENT
CO, Ltd.

YARMOUTH, I4.S.
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B ENSON'S
Corn, Sta

PIE F'ILLINGS
Alittie Benson's Corn Starch ehould be iritroduced into iuicy fruit p

rhubarb, cherry, etc., to prevent running 0,cr.

Orange Cream Pie (see Recipe below) is not difficuit ta make and will prc
addition ta your dessert recipes.
Serve custards, blanc mange, sauces, gravies, cakes and puddings
Bon son's Corn Sta rch. Wriig for bo.lkiet

PIE CRUST
Take ,4 cu flout witli 4 cup of Benson's Cor n Starch, >ï te&-

spoonful baking powdet, 2 tablespoonfuls of Mazola, or butter, ti
>6 cup of cold watet, q~ teaspoonful malt.

Sift Blout, corn starch, and baking powder in a bowl, add
shortening, rub fine through Blout, add last water and sali. Tuta
onto board, roll lenaglhise tili sznooth and use as dlesued. a M

ORANGE CREAM PIE
Place in saucepan over the. fir., 1 tablespoonful Bension'a Cotn PIEPARED C

Starch, 34 cup water, 34 tablespoonful of sugat and 1 tablespoonful "
of Lily White Corn Syrup. Boul five minutes. Remove from ine;
add yolks of two eggs, !3< rind of an orange, and juice of one
orange and >6 lemon: mix well.

Uine greased pie pan with very ti pie crust, brush out with o
beaten egg, and sprinkle with bread crumbe. Pour in above mix-
ture and halte in medium oven till ctust in light brown.

Beat the. whites of the. eggs very very stif;- add one tablespoon-
fui of powered sugar. Arrange Ly spoonÏuis on top of pie and
net in bot oven to brown a nice colon.

Serve cold.

The Canada Starch Co., Limited
Montreal
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For Ove.' a Century

~ForidaWater
**TE <JNIVERSAL PERFIIME

ha.-rn ua4,d Iby 1prins of
tat, le tht, rld oVer.

ThIis ltnfibali popu)%larley la
due aololry to iai pateful. en.-
during fragrancr and unique

Tdeful l h Both.
the he.tt ing after Shtavitg,
and beyond qluetsin the

Most reliale. and autigau-
tory ToiIet Perr-fiti in uae.

The Edison-Dick LNA KÈYP

MIMEOG-RAPH- ri YUrDrO991t frI

Shown here is an exceedingly _________no_______________

simple machine by which ail kinds
of Typcwritten and Handwritten
I.anera, Forma. Blanks. etc. may bc
apeedily and accurately rcproducedae
in your owwx office.

Use the New Pure WooI
"DERMATYPE-'L" Jager Woolîen atw ig i

The. New Waxiess indestructable aboutl pueo akn ie'

Stencil Paper unaffected by heat or and! somae

roid, prints thousanda of perfect it h o
copie& f*om a single typewritten ecuie~
original.syi-gree

Write us for Book et and further foirmen, women

prjcuJars. anchdire.

Brown Bros.I -"ah

simS sud P<earI %Storeet.ug
TOcROT'O -- wte M

&tlm 1111d ,1af
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7- TI d 13t YEA
.d~oetl I., md o îWH E E.TO.G ÀU~U B o St, Botn u. AIh i àfo ra. adtrce. £nclai pottàe

Whoe.t.-go Sureau foron Ç- seeteuibr do. &uffuot lot.
- N _ATLATJICCITY N. J CI~AA

* - *~ ~ Take a Plemmeu Vacation"

FRFFbl. 1<a -A1 't
JFW wiAmliHIORE 'l t R. w "-' d

t~ w, jete rom Ba Ia. outain a tinlRlwy
el Aaaa Naioa t l 1 wa.N H

Chi 11 44.

il 3w tfath ,Jo aut lit
NI::n . ('-. Oth i Mt,

Th itinctive BostO 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ýHoue.caled y q1obe

tracUw hotels In tne M'id-

oric5o3on nd I 1and tAie falnum
bl U JtCoIkA~: Lever St. Lammve iver mmmiianssa or travelin vla thie

~2~f!L~Y _ 7~i~1lv QUEBKO CENTRAL....... 5iýatcdC oY,.u RAILWAY
I L~*, S.~Now Ope

hatio aai.lctê ar b Dso . Auý

Iotraaata.a O .. mat i.onthp. .ý hmuo. 00 J
lb.NonN lai- ot Di. . tl ~ mê n nS04U4

1- t. Lgt nRQONTO, ONTRO. C2ANADA

go PATS FOR
ADVEITISING?

b. cost of advertising added
he cost of the goocis? No,
wers a balletin from the As-

ate Advertising Clubs of Fber.,
Wofld. Truthful Advertis- Ra oh
stimnuIates sales, andi greater an An 'Imect
mweof sales, in proportion to

tngrents and other 80 called
iereadexpenses," means

: a manufacturer who adver-
can take a smaller margin--
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Caain

NahnI
Soulug itil lea Dllc' Provinces

-teThe Line of 'the Nine"I

o-.-
e-"-

The Trout are Biting at
Raiy Lakes, Nipigon, Ogoki river, Nagogami

river, Kenogami river, Minaki Lake and the IlShekak."

And! the. National Parka Allure
Laurentides Nationial Park

Quebec

AJa.uquin, Nipigon and Que"ic Parks
Ontaro

Jaspe Park, Alberta
Mount Robson Park, Britishi Columbia

Ini W aters s yet but littho unrippled by line of whiteo man
the rral finb.rman will find hie paradis. and a vacation fillIed
wit h the thrill of big catches Iurking in ever y streamn.

Gfsiqtisy ,ad tu.' te right polat-there îs no

Write, for Canadian National RilIways sem& of -Out of Door'
bookWit'beAngoer'Guide to the bentftshing watt"m in Canada. A

H. H. MELANSON
1asseagor Traffi Manager

Toronto, Ont.

Canadiar
Nahanaj

-RÉI 1 -Wa q 5

AFO-00-F-11&
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"JULIAN SALE
The namne behind the goods is your guarante. for the quality

'RITE-HI'TE' WARDROBE
TRUNKS6

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.

nu a very real way
it la the most complute ot wardrobes, and apparel trav-els
ln it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the. "hangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawers" ln the. home.

(Have it demonstrated îm the store, or write for special bookiet.,)

$33»= to $900=

The. Julian Sale Leather Goodi Co., Ltd.
105 King Street West, Toronto
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Hiot?'* Not on Lake Supu
WHEN th mercury i. pla g around in the up
Wand you wish Henry Foriwould inavent a self-rd

collar-do yon ever stop to remember that the tem
Lake Superior neyer rues abovoe 40) degrees?
What if you don't spire the trne for a long h oliday? Thi
Paclfic Railway"s Clyde-built sîeamships make a fi've-di
Port McNicoll to Fort William. and back, duriuag wbicii
as cool as an Eskimo and as comfortable as8a New Yox
Roomy cabine, thie boit of chçes-oh, those broiled La]
whitefish I-toi on deck under thie lazy awnings-seag

the long, northeru sunset-and, a breeze from a thoi
of clean pin. woods, on duty twenty-four hoursin
Thon-if you find you've got more time than yq
on- how about a week on te Nipion River, forty
Fort William, with guides, canoes and campfiroi
waber under the. moon-and more speckled trou
know what to do with?

FULL PFAKTICULAKS'; FION à
CANADIAN PACIFIC TICK
AGENT OR W. IL -NOWA]
DISTRICT PASSEEGER A&i
TORONTO.
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Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

THE YEN ICE OF AMERICA
T HE most delightful and convenient location

1in the Thousand Islands.

Fine fishing, motor boating, and tennis.

The starting point of ail principal water
sports.

Finest auto roads from ail points East or-
West.

WILLIAM H. WARBURTON,

Proprietor
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VACATION IN THE PNE SCENT
LAKELANDS 0F CANADA

ln the. 'lHighlands of Ontarîo," that wonderful region of scenic beauty yc
Fish, Swim, Golf, Canoe, Camp, Hunt - spend a vacation you wiil neyer i
or forge. Mirror-like lakes b.et in the. grandeur of forests of pine and ba
The. purest of air, 1,000 to 2,000 feet above the. sea, and hay feyer is unki

&AMOUS ?LAYGROUNDS FOR OUTDO
MEN AND WOMEN

6"Algonquin Park'30,O0 Islande of Georgian Bay"-"Kawartba Lakes"-"Mi
lakes"'-Timagami' and the "Lake of Bays." Modern Hotels--or "rougb" it if you 1
Any Grand Trunk Agent will gladly plan your trip for you.

Write for illustrated descriptive literature giving fuil particulars, rates, etc., to C. E. HO
UaJonStation, Toronto or J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal.

For aduits, boys or girls camp sites apply to H. R. Cbarlton, General Paus
Department, Montreal.

G. T. BELL,W.S OR 1
Passenger Traffic ManaiMr, General Passenger ;

Montreal, Que. montreai, Que.
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CANADIAN VI4CTO RY CELEBRATION
<Colo&ssal-Spirited--Colorf ul

CANADIAN NATIONAL

E X"HIBITIO N
TORONTO

Auge, 23rd.-Sept 6th., -iclusive
The most notable and successfül annual event of its kind in the world

264 acres of education and inspiration

Canada at a glance mn war and at'peace

The most pleasant and profitable holiday trip on the Contio.nî

wesndYflti i WORKING

rem in an rc Buffl5o and Niagara You surely Must if 7011
a. sent free wlth Our comnpliments. don't save wbhen you are

Th oe Lanox, on North Street a on. pl ora l
e" lc o Ca.diaeons istgalot age Endowoent to-day.

tqijgar Fals.The pleasant location Of

YPrnf &.d businessdi.ticte-adds mucii
,ecnfr of tourit, a do the unusuaiiY

* wne couplete equiposent and exoel-

.g*ùkam Moew,.o ir .

mj,» aso4tem, EXELIO
Le FE9-P.s Tours. Rmag -aP
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rwne-Making Time
is Silverware Time

ensil.verplate is chososa for persona] use, or for
lot it bc the. genuine 1847 RoLers Brus. brand,1mmcd for attractiveness and durability for over

11(7 years. There can bcno queostion oaf its LgMng
long stisfaction.
rnt bc confusod lay goods with aasimilar name. The.
, 18471> identifies the very best Look for it and

ot buy unless yoia find it on the backs oaf the spoons,
S, etc.

ik pwr dra/r to shouw th >wam trci> a

tIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Lioeited&, IIAMI
Made. in Canada by Canaienis and ao&,l by ledkCanadisu del- tbriaaho the Domlu5aa
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B MACHINE

are strictly up-to-date in design. Buit
to give economical, efficient anid long
service. They include General Mach.ýne
Shop Equipment, Repair Shop Machinery,
Locomotive and Car Shop Machinery,

Structural and Bridge Shop
MachinerY.

Photographe and fll particulars upon requet,

The John Bertram & Sons
Company, Limited

DUNDAS - ONTARIO
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